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By Tom Canavan
Editor in Chief

.After 20 months without one.
Union County is expected to
announce Monday that a prosecutor
will be appointed to fill the vacancy
left by the late. Andrew Ruotolo Jr.

It's about time.
The Senate Judiciary Committee

last wok unanimously approved
Gov Christine Whitman's nomina-

post, and the full Senate is expected
to consider the appoiiMment on
Monday. No one foresees any prob-
lems with die vote, despite Sen.
Raymond Lesniak's delay in
approving the nomination.

Manahan is a partner in a Sum-
mit law firm, and had worked for
the Union County Prosecutor's
Office uhder the late JohnStamler,
after whom the county police
academy is named.

It's too bad politics had to get in
the way of the appointment After
Ruotolo died in September 1995,
Edward Neafsey stepped in as act-
ing count>' prosecutor, but the
search for a full time, permanent
prosecutor fell by the wayside. A
long list of potential nominees
stirred some interest in the appoint-
ment, and it was thought that a pro-
secutor would be named, but
nothing occurred.

In March, when the governor
nominated Manahan, Lesniak, a
Democratic Union County- senator
who has the privilege of senatorial
courtesy in the appointment,
delayed the process because he said
he did not have enough information
to recommend Manahan

Is it too much of a coincidence
that Lesniak approved the nomina-
tion after Kathryn Brock was
approved to fill a state Superior
Court vacancy last month? Brock,
of Summit, is the former chairman
of the Union County Democratic

It took less ume to fill the posi-
tion of Union Count) manager after
County Manager Ann Baran
announced that she will resign
when her contract expires in July to
take a post at Kean College.

Union County First Assistant
Prosecutor Michael Lapoila will
replace Baran. and the appoint-
ment, despite a 6-3 split in party on
the freeholder board, was done
without much fanfare.

1 find it difficult to believe that
Lesniak. who has many contacts at
the county and state levels, could
not have, since March, enough
information about Manahan to five

Meanwhile, the Union County
Prosecutor's Office has been oper-
ating without a full-time, perrrta-
nent leader, no offense to Neafsey,
who has had his hands full since
stepping in after Ruotolo's death.

•••
After almost 13 years in Union

County government, Baran will
leave to take a position at Kean
College.

It's a poor way to have to leave a
job, but Baran had to think of her-
self as the Democratic majority of
the Board of Freeholders decided
her fate as county manager.

Since the Democrats assumed
control of the freeholder board after
their November election sweep,
one of the first issues,that arose was
whether or not Ann Baran would be
reappointed in July, when her con-
tract expired.

With me Democrats being close-
mouthed about the matter, and the
hearsay about Baran working too
:)ose!y with Republicans, Baran
igured she would not be reap-

pointed and chose to look in
another direction.

Union County was served well
under Baran's leadership for the
last seven years as county manager.
She worked on behalf of the citi-
zens she served, and, because of
that, received the acceptance of
both parties during her tenure

It would do Lapoila well to keep
in mind that just because he was
appointed by Democrats, it doesn't
mean he answers only to the Demo-
crats, but the entire; citizenry of
Union County — which includes
Republicans and, like me,
Independents.

ingfor safet

Making a public statement regarding driver safety, Freeholder Dan Sullivan, at right
in center group, said "it is extremely important for our youngsters to remember not
to drink and drive, especially now that we are in fehe midst of proms and gradua-
tions,' The freeholder joined members of the county Traffic Safety Officers Assoeia-
Mon, the county Office of Emergency Management and various police departments
to say that traffic accidents pose the biggest threat to public safety.

Summer Arts J£ti^
begins this month
Wednesday series opens -h*^

Music will fill the night air in Echo lake Park when the i
Summer Arts Festival begin* it» season on June 25.

"This weekly concert series has something fo everyone," i iM Cwailf ftse-
holder Chairman Linda Slender. "Our Parki and Recreation MK WpmM tte
entire year planning tM ba t schedule possible."
. "The public i» encouraged to gome down to the padt ewggtjj[yfcaffi|8|lfffig&

ing during the summer at 7:30 p.m. Our first concert it the mwrnfa/SBoSBm
County String Band," said Freeholder Vice Chairman Daniel Sull iwu I * B also
serves as liaison to the Parks and Recreation Advisory Beafd, "The Qmm

ic and spirited dancers. Their brilliantly colored, feathered c u i m i w we the
highlight of the evening." .

The schedule for the rest of the 1997 Summer Arts Festival is: M y 2, Tbe
New Jersey Symphony Orchestra, sponsored by Chase Mafr t i fn Bank.

July 9, Jukebox Heroes, featuring the Mahoney Brothers, spomoredby Com-
cast Cablevision,

July r6, A reggae, calypso evening, featuring Verdict.
July 23, Dixieland, featuring the Wooster Street Trolley Jazz Band,

•QRd by Schcriug Plough Corp.
July 30, Oldies night, featuring A. J. and the Hearts, sponsored by Toaoo Bay-

way Refinery.
Aug. 6, Country western night, featuring Eagle Creek,
Aug. 13, An evening of Motown, with the Sensational Sool CruMn, apoo-

soredr by™ Autoland,
Aug. 20, Big band night, featuring the Sammy Kaye Orehestta..
Aug. 28, The Party Dolls, sponsored by PSE&G.

' All concerts are held at the Springfield Avenue end of Echo Lake Park in
Mountainside.

Lawn chairs, blankets and picnic baskets are encouraged. There is a refresh-
menu stand available beginning at approximately 6:30 p.m.

In Morris, deer problem is similar; answer is not
By Sean Daily
Staft Writer

The dea- management program at
the Watchung Reservation has been a
controversial subject ever since its
inception,

i nis |nugia!ii Mid its predecessor, s
four-day hunt in January of 1994,
have both had the goal of reducing the
population of white-tailed deer in the
lOOO-acre reservation in Summit. It is
eonH-oversUJ because it involves men
with shotguns who kill the deer.

But i non-lettial method of deer
control, one that has been rejected by
Us, fiuLIMUui. will begin • nw-
run at the Frelinghuysen Arboretum
in Morris County.

Their method? Giving "the pill" to
the deer.

"We feel, number one, that there
ought to be other management alter-
natives — other than hunting, shoot-
ing — other non-lethal alternatives,"
said Charles Zafonte, director of park
maintenance for Morris County,

The staff al the Frelinghuysen
Arboretum, which spans about 120

acres, wants to control the 20 or so
deer on the property for some of the
same reasons that the freeholders
want to control the deer population in
the Watchung Reservation: The deer
are eiting aU the vegetation.

Zafnnte Mid the got! is » reduce
the deer population to 5-10.

According to Zafonte, they will
attempt to control the deer with
"imrnunocontraception" — tranquil-
ijer darts loaded with porcine zona
pelucida.

PZP is a vaccine manufactured
from pig ovaries and stimulates

preveril sperm from fertilizing their
eggs.

Zafonte said that this program,
which has been studied and used by
the Humane Society for more than a
decade, is 85 to 90 percent effective
and has been used in zoos and on
horses. He added that PZP will not
affect the deer and, according to the
Humane Society, will not affect
humans.

Still, all deer that are dosed with

PZP will wear eartap with warnings
against eating them, should they be
killed by hunters. Dr. Alan Rutberg of
the Humane Society could not be
reached for comment.

"I'm expecting it to work," said
Zafotrie, adding that toe pfugtftui is
"not going to cost very much at all."

The Arboretum has spent $450 on a
rifle for the PZP darts and will spend
S20 per dose. Three employees have
been trained to use the darts by the
Humane .Society. The program is
scheduled to begin in August.

Whether an immunoconn-aception

vation, which is mostly wild forest,
because it is a public display garden.

Zafonte said that Morris County,
despite its non-lethal population con-
trol at the Arboretum, will be continu-
ing lethal deer control at Lewis Morris
Coonty r*nfe, a l.TOO-aere park with
about 360 deer in and around the park.

During a state count in March of
1996, the deer population was esti-

mated at 140-148. Accofding to a
report on the deer management prog-
ram, released on June 11, 199ft about
120 would have to be killed each year
during the remaining years of die
program. .

The county is in the middle of a
five year plan to reduce the size of tbe
deer herd in the reservation.

laKen tip in union
County is doubtful.

One of the reasons, according to
Freeholder Frank Lehr of Summit, is
the dosing requirements. This
requires a firsi dose of PZP and boos-
ter shots every year.

"I could see where it might be prac-
ticable in an enclosed area like the
Frelinghuysen Arboretum, where it's
roped off and there are 20 deer, where
you can identify individuals,*' he said.

The Arboretum islunlike the reser-

Camp saddles up for summer
invited to enroll in one or two of the week-long anaons at
the Watchung Stables, in the county's Watchung
Reservation

Classes include instructional riding, trail rides, learning
general care of a horse and a barbeque. Campers will also
be able to participate in • Horse Show at the end of the
summer.

Watchung Stables, at 1160 Summit Lane in Mountain-
side, is the home of the program, the camp is open to boys
and girls ages nine to 17,

Enrollment is limited to a maximum of two weeks per
child. Scheduled sesatoas will be held beginning the week

held Tuesdays through Fridays, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m..
except for the week of June 30-July 3, when, the camp will
be held Monday through Thursday.

Participants may register in person. Applications are
accepted on a first-come, first-served basis.

The fee is $220 per session for Union County residents;
$260 for out-of-county. All registration must be performed
in-person. Proof of residency and a birth certificate will be
required.

For further information contact the Watchung Stables at
(90S) 789-3665. ' —

Energizer mone\

Steve Emr, president "of the UrflSd Way « Union
County, accepts a $30,000 check from PSE&G
Public Affaire Manager John Griffith, The corpora-
tion gave tt» money to support fte 86 non-profit
agencies that provide health and human services to
Union County residents.

County college honors scholastic leaders
Eight Union County College stu-

dents have been named to "Who's
Who Among Students at Union Coun-
ty College" for their performance in
scholarship, leadership and service to
the college and surrounding
communities.

The students received their honors
at a recent Awards Night- at the col-
lege's Cranford campus.

The 1997 "Who's Who" honorees
are: Mario Alexandra of Union; Ben-
jamin Buell, Joyce Curtis, and Sharon
Kukal of Linden; Dorinda Ganley of
Rahway; Phyllis March, Future
Spence and Leonardo Zuniga' of
Elizabeth.

Alexandra, who is studying engi-
neering, holds a 3,89 * grade-point
average out of a possible 4.0, having
been named to the President'* High
Honor List. He is president of the col-
lege's Omieron Beta chapter of Tau
Alpha Pi, a national honor society for
engineering, and a member of the
UCC chapter of Mu Alpha Theta, a
national honor society for mathema-
tics. Alexandra played on the col-
lege's men's soccer team.

Buell, who is enrolled in the liberal
arts/honors program, has served as a

, senator/parliameuarian, and as a
fYwn:iit»iK»n Conmttiee member .of
the college's Student Government
Association. A member of i t* Psi
Beta national honor society fiy pgy.
chology, be has been " " " " j i t " <he
Dean's Honor List at UCCrBiieU
works as a peer njtor in the college's
Academic Learning Center Outside
of the college, he has been a member
of Amnesty International and Lin-
den's Sixth Ward Democratic d u b .

CurUA, who is studying liberal arts/
early childhood education, is • mem-
ber of the college's Iota M chapter,
PM Theta Kappa, an international
honor society for two-year colleges,

for psychology. A President's High
Honor List and Dean's List student,
she holds a 3.45 grade-point average.
Outside of college, CurtU works as a
teacher assistant at the Division, of
Youth and Family Services' Child
Care Center.

She has organized a lunch program
for homeless families at a local

church, 1108 served as a leader of a
church youth group, has visited incar-
cerated youth at East Jersey State
Prison, Avenue!, and has organized a
day care program at a shelter for aban-
doned and abused children.

Kukal, who is studying electrojne
chankal technology, holds a 3.64
grade-point average, having been
named to the President's High Honor
list. She served as captain, and eo-
capuin, respectively, of the college's
women's basketball team, participat-
ing in two Garden State Athletic Con-
ference championship*, two Region
XIX championships, two district
championships, and two national
finals

Kukal also is a senator of the Stu-
dent Government Aawciauon. She is"
a recipient o f a n Urban Scholar
Award add the statewide Ben Johnson
Memorial Award mt an outstanding
academic and athletic freshman. Out-
side of the college. Kukal works at
Carousel Cards and Gifts, Linden, and
spends her summers teaching tennis
to children through the Linden Recre-
ation Department.

Ganley, who is studying nursing

through a cooperative program with
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center
School of Nursing, Plainfield, has
been president of the School of Nurs-
ing's Student Government Associa-
tion. She also is a member of the col-
lege's Iota Xi chapter of Phi Theta
Kappa. A president's High Honor List
student, Ganley is the recipient of
three scholarships. She is employed as
i tutor at the college's Elizabeth cam-
pus and as a computer laboratory
monitor at the School of Nursing.

March, who is studying nursing
through a cooperative program with
the Elizabeth General Medical Center
School of Nursing, has served as pres-
ident, vice president, >nd class rep-
resentative of the School of Nursing's

- Stodent <3oveuH»cm Association, •

She has chaired various activity
committees and served as the School
of Nursing's delegate for state and
national conventions, March, an Hon-
or List student, is the recipient of a
scholarship from the New Jersey
Institute of Nursing and of a Profes-
sional Educational Assistance Prog-
ram scholarship from Elizabeth Gen-

eral Medical Center, Outside of col-
lege, March volunteers for the CrnaH
for Hope Hospice, and has partici-
pated in a pilot program la community
health nursing sponsored by the Hill-
side Board of Health.

Spence, who is studying gerontolo-
gy, is a member of the college's Ger-
ontology d u b . She has been active
outside the college with the United
Tenants of Elizabeth, and participate*
in The Women in Military Service, an
affiliate of the America Memorial
Foundation, Inc., based in Washing-
ton. DC,

Zuniga, who is enrolled in the liber-
al studies program, serves as layout
editor of The Scroll, U C C . student
newspaper, and U president of the

OppQitunjry Fund, serving as student
representative on its Community
Advisory Board. He is a member of
EOPs Cat Alpha EpailonNi " -
Honor Society, and has been m
Ihe coUege's PresWm's High
Ust, Outside of college, Zun
worked, three v e i n as a life
the Erxlcben Recreation
Hiabeth.
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COUNTY NEWS
Parade fundraiser

The Union County St Fattiek't
Day Parade Committee will hold •
fundraiser on Saturday from 3 to I
p.m. at the Knights of Columbut, 328
Union Ave. in Elizabeth,

Admission is S15 per person, which
includes beer, soda, food and Irtih
entertainment, including dancers from
many Irish dancing schools in the
county.

For likiiv HifiiiiuMnii. call totan
Mahon at (201) 92S-539I or John
Langan at (908) 925-7641. or Kevin
Dowling. at (908) 594=1763.

Memorial walk
The memories of Father Charles

I ludson remain very much alive in the
hearts and minds of the lent of thou-
sands of people he touched in his life.
The renter for Hope Hospice, the
organization he co-founded in the late
1970B with Margaret J. Cotopey, is
now giving everybody the opportuni
ty to share his dream.

Walk for the Center for Hope Hos-

Hudson, will be held on June 22, at
Nomahegan Park in Cranford The
festivities will kickoff at 10 a.m. and
conclude at 1 p.m.

"Every year Father Hudson walked

mmonory of all the patients who died
B* **•* p u p u n MRI vuRiiiey, presi-
dent of The CertMmf Hope Hospice
*TWi year our suff aod many family
member* of former patients requested
to walk in memory of father."

The day will include something for
everyone, AU walkers will be given
the opportunity to write the name of
their loved ones on the complimen-
tary T-ihins and balloons. The child-
ten will enjoy the presence of a clown
^B^ 4fa© irf*PflrtillttiY in k w * CA^KF Jju^s
painted. Refreshments will he «vai^
able to everyone associated with The
Watt for The Center for Hope
Ho^iee.

For information, contact Owen Per-
ri at (908) 486-0700.

UCC board elected
A Westfield civic- leader, Joan K.

Corbet, was elected to her third one-
year term as chair of the Board of
Governors of Union County College
at the annual meeting June 3 at the
Cranford campus.

vvWW »Wy TICSR ^€^I^^ TOT flSSl^P

years throughout the county; A former
member and past vice president of the
Westfield Board of Education, she
also has served as president fo the
United Funds of Eastern Union Coun-

ty. having abo been a member of to
Boaffl &r Trirttee*.

Other involvements include menv
bmhip on the Wcstfleld United Food
Bond of Truftees, put prettdnt of
the New Jersey Anociattoo of United
Ways, past president of the Tri-Sute
United Way board, and past president
of the Wishington Rock Girl Swot
Council,

UCC's goveraoce it shared and
allocated among a 12-member Board
of Trustees aad a 30-mcmbcr Board
of Governors.

Richard F. Neblett of Plainfield, a
.retired Exxon executive, was elected
to his third one-year torn as vice chair
of the Board of Governors.

Roy W. Smith of EUzabeth, was re-
elected secretary and Dolore* Brus-
chetti of Scoth Plains, was re-elected
treasurer, both one-year terms.

Former Plainfield Mayor Frank H.
Blatz, Jr., was re-elected to a four-
year kxm oo the eoVags's Bond of
Trustees.

Re-elected to three-year terms as
members of the Board of Governors
*e*ft KsWrHBfymlSTOan""KSgSSBSi~
of Scotch Plains; Blttt; Neil Boyle or
Clark-, Corbet- Joseph Fox of We»t-
field; Philip Gonzalez of First Bank-
Americano; Thomas Hannen, Jr. of
Cranford; John Nnuwanger of Rah-

way- Victor Rachel of Berkeley
Heights; and M i c e "CMcflliury*
Wilde of Cranford.

The following were elected to one-
year terms on the Executive Commit-
tee: Corbet; Neblett; Virginia Apelian
or Clark; Blatz; Mary Galdden of
Plainficld. Hannen; Sidney Lessoer of
Westfield; Dell Raudcluna* of Plain-
field; and Richel.

Elected to one-year terms on the
Nominating aod Boaftf Membership
Ouiimiillu, were, Ctlcn Dotto of
Berkeley Heights; Edward Hobble of
Westfield; Jerome Krueger of Linden;
Neblett; Riudelunas; Dede Wigton of
Scotch Plains; and Wilde.

Nursery school to open
The Union County Vocational.

Technical Schools Child Develop,
ment Program's staff and students
will operate a Nursery School Prog-
ram for children aged 3-5 beginning
in October and running until June
1998,

The students enrolled in the prog-
ram are being {rained in the emotion-
al, social, intellectual, and physical
growth of children. They are learning
the planning and implementations of
activities that ire typical nursery
school experiences.

The Nursery Program will meet
MOttSiys, Weabe»day«. and Friday,
with morning add afternoon sessions.
They ire ton 8:3e to 10:30 a m and
from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. Only the
morning session is Will available.

The tuition is $23 per month since
this is a training lab Pre School, with
the fee being used to offset the cost of
snacks and supplies. Activities will
include circle time, story time, pre-
reading, prc-writing, pre-math, large
and small —«'«---lf»l activities. *ci-
ence, art, and music. The children
must be between 3-5 and toilet-
trained.

The Union County, Vocational-
Technical Schools are located at 1776
Raritan Road and their facilities are
'spacious and well-equipped.

Parents interested in having their
child take part should call (90S)
889-2946 during the hours noted
above. Enrollment is limited and the
deadline for calling is June 17.

Horseback riding lessons
The p^portunitv to learn to rifle a

horse exists this summer at the coun-
ty's Equestrian Camp.

Equestrians of all abilities, espe-
cially beginners, are invited to enroll
in one or two of the week-long ses-
sions which includes instructional rid-

ing, trail ride*, )mnta$ general cafe

will also be able to p«rticip»te in •
Hone Show at the cod of the summer.

Watchung SttMcx, 1160 Sammit
Lane, Mountainside, it the rite for this
opportunity for fun, flnwi and leam-
ing. Camp is opin to boyi and girls
age* nine to 17.

Enrollment is limited to a maxi-
mum of two weeks per child, Sche-
duled sessions will be held beginning
the week of JjuDe 24 and ending me
week of Aug. 19. Sessioni are Tues-
day through Friday from 9 a,m. to 3
p.mn-eMent for the week of June
30-July 3 when camp will be held
Monday through Thursday. •

Participants may register 8 a,m. to
noon; and 1 to 4 p.m. Applications are
accepted on a first-come, first-served
basis. The foe is $220 per session for
Union County residents; $260 for out-
of-county. All registration must be
performed in person. Proof of residen-
cy and a birth certificate will be
requited.

For further information, contact the
WMrhnne SMbk* *i (90S) 7S9-3&65.

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potenti i l cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-89! 1.

m _ Your Community's Best
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j performances survive
A personal interview with Tony award-winning June Harris

By B M Smith
Staff Writer

to July 1955, when the exceptional, versatile, »wwd-
winning metres* Julie Hams, w u studying her Mript of
T h e Urk," LilUan Hdlman'g adipution of Jean
AnouilrT. play about Joan of Are, this reporter, on aidgn-

M [ ih M A Evening News, cuiie to ber biW»iu-
ifea.

ture. The *ctre*s greeted this reporter, and both became
good friend* right then and there,

Harris woo her second of five Antoinette Perry awards
for bo- magnificent portrayal of Joan in •The Lark," and
her revicw« were incredible. The play had a long ran. and
there were standing ovations at every performance.

Now, 42 years liter, the is appearing in the National
Actors Theater production of 'The CHn Game," a Pulitzer
Prize-winriing play by B.L, Cobum, opponte Charles
Duming, during which she received equally incredible
reviews, and currently there we standing ovations at every
pwronBBwe. She, WB play and its director, her good trleod
Charles Nelson Reilly, with whom she did 12 plays, were
nominated for Tony awards this year, Harris broke her own

Tony nominations, and she won the Tony for "I Am A
Camera," 1952; "Forty CaraU," 1969; "The Last Mrs. Lin-
coln," 1977, and *The Belle of Amherst" in 1978, as Emily
Dickinson, She brought that play to the Piper Mill Play-
house In Millbum the following year and played to a full
theater in January on the coldest week of the year,

Thii reporter attended a performance of "The Gin
Game" Saturday afternoon in New York City and visited
Harris backstage. The enduring more-than-
4(^yeaf-fHend§Wp resulted in another of many interviews.

On the Tony Awards night last week, Harris was conspi-
cuously absent from the event. She was out in California

being honored for her work with the Aid For Aids Actors
Fund, "which rapports about 8,000 people. ! w gut* of
honor," said the lovely, youthful-looking actress. "This
was the first year that they gave me the 'Julie Award.* And
I was truly honored."

Despite the fact mat she is constantly on Mage through-
out 1»(h acts, Hams said, "ft's wonderful woitin^ with
Charlej. Welye donejbree plays together, you know. It'*
h " h i ld ; "R ' lik ki ll Iheaven," she smiled; "Really, it's not like working it all. It
is sheer joy. It feels like a picnic."

The other two plays the starred in with Duming were
'The All Pair Mm" and "On Golden Food,"

How did the "Gin Game," which was originated on
Broadway by Hume Cronyn and Jessica Tandy many year*
ago, come about for Julie Harris?

'There was some talk about revising me play," she said,
"and there were several choices. Ruby Dee or Julie Harris?
Well," she raised, "the play came to me. And to Charles."

Afltr Ite n». of - n « <:«, flnw,
would like to take this play on the road. There's also talk
about taking it to London."

Hirrii, who ajso |j§s §ffiejmd in numerous
television vehicles, recreated her stage role of Prankie in
'Member of the Wedding"*and was Dominated for «n
Academy Award, She recreated her role as Sally Bowles in
the film version of "I Am A Camera," and played Abra
opposite James Dean in "East of Eden," She received nine
Emmy Award nominations for her TV appearance*, win-
ning awards for "Little Moon of Alban" and "Victoria
Regina." Her longest television role was as Lllimae Cle-
ments in the CBS series, "Knots Landing."

"I just did a play in the Long Wharf Theater in New
Haven called 'The Road to Mecca.* Being a part of the the-
ater is a joy," she reiterated. 'Til never Ore of it,"

Julie Harris and Charles Duming in scene from their Broadway show The Gin Game,' a
Pulltizer Prize-winning play by D: L. Cobum, now at foe Lyceum Theatre, presented by the
National Actors Theatre. J

Singer/songwriter's newest release definitely has 'heart'

Jim Kilby and The Crusade will perform on Saturday at 10
p.m. at Phil's Place in Linden,

Kilby Taylor was a popular New
Jersey rock band in the early 90s,
opening for Meat Loaf, Spin Doctors
and Eddie Money, among others.
They enjoyed a successful five-year
career before moving on to other ven-
tures, Jim Kilby, lead singer for the
bind, ii a New Jersey native with an
affinity for his home state, peppering
his original songs with local refer-
ences. Kilby performed acoustically
throughout the tri-itate area before
joining up with his new band. The
Crosade. Their first CD, "Sacred
Heart,", is * spiritual •journey from
innocence to self-diseovery.

There is • strong acoustic guitar
sound on the first cut, "Light A
Candle." The lyrics have emphatic
spiritual overtones, promoting a posi-
tive message about the alternatives to
cursing the darkness without overkill.

With a guitar intro remniseieni of
early Foreigner, *JSacrea Heart
Cathedral" is based on a newspaper
account of a nun who was mugged
outside of Sacred Heart Cathedral in
Newark. - As is typical of Kilby's
songwriting style, the lyrics take on a
Springstecn-esque tone as Kilby
becomes the storyteller and social
commentator, lamenting the degener-
ation of today's youth. The song men-
lions Elizabeth and Bayonne and the
obligatory reference to Rahway Cor-
reetianal Facility, Admittedly, the
association with juvenile delinquency
dpesn'i present these cities in the best
light, but the song rocks and Kilby's
lyrics evoke more sympathy for the

for the iBTifan^

Music
Notes
By Jacquie McCarthy
Associate Editor

on a tour of Kilby's consciousness as
he deals with his dark side. There are
strong keyboards and vocals on this
one. You'll hear some sophisticated
guitar riff combinations, yet overall
WHS 't§ a mnpte summer stMig, gf^t
listening mo sic.

"Angels Do Exist" is the first ballad
on the CD. an intentional double
entendre about the redemption of a
rowdy youth at the hand of a beautiful
girl. The tune starts out sweetly and
melodically, then builds into Kilby's
signature rock style. Although the
TOiio-op »¥i)ik», one woooefiir Keep-
ing the ballad intact might not have
worked as well.

The next several selectiom don't
quite muster the quality of the earlier
portion of this recording, "Grandma
Loves the Action" is a cute story
about the more mature residents of
Bel mar enjoying the Jersey shore
ambiance. Highly energetic, it is a
great driving song, but not terribly
involving, "bollars Are The Bottom
Line" attempts to evoke sympathy
about a youth whose life passes him
by while he attends to familial and
financial responsibilities. However
sincere the.sentiment, it doesn't quite
meet this goal. To its credit, the sonj

"Cabin Fever" is an extended meta-
phor for boy-meets-girl. The sound is
somewhat repetitive of earlier, more
enjoyable cuts on the CD.

"Overlooking The Mill" U bound,.
to get mixed reviews from listeners,
The subject is Interesting •— the plight
of Bethlehem, Pennsylvania mill-
workers, both employed and unem-
ployed. There are only • few artists
who can get away with assuming the
role of the traveling troubador, and
the jury is out on Kilby's guilt or inno-
cence on this tuoe. Although the mes-
sage is certainly heartfelt and well
deserved, some may find it difficult to
gel into a song about making steel. A
little flat off the disc, the emotion
behind this selection indicates a better
translation live.

"Only The Ghost Remains" is a sol-
id, rhythmic song about a journey in

.recording is also vocally sound —
Kilby doesn't have an extraordinarily
broad range, but definitely has a great
rock and roll voice. All the songs
move.

Lyrically, some cuts threaten to
turn the theme from introspective to
sermonistjc, but stop just snort of die
mark. Rooting for the common man/
underdog remains popular lyric fod-
der, Kilby's enthusiasm and zest for
life comes across well in tpite of
minor shortcoming!. There ia definite
potential for better aad bdtcc weak
from this artist, as well as indication*
that Jim Kilby and The Crusade mast
absolutely thrill live audiences, where
Kilby's big heart can open up and
invite you along for a rock *o* rolling
ride.

Speaking of live appearances, Jim
Kilby and The Crusade are scheduled

sadness of leaving the past behind. It
represents a return to the quality
sound of earlier selections.

Most of the songs on this recording
have the same solid drum line. All
songs are very strong musically,
although a little repetitive with too
few attempts to integrate different
styles into the repartee, But if you're
looking for good old fashioned rock
and roll, you can find it hoe. The

CALL ,°OB< 6869898

abeth Ave, in Linden tomorrow
evening at 10 p,m For information,
call (908) 925-8990.

"Sacred Heart," all songs written
and arranged by Jim Kilby, released
by Lighthouse Records, can also be
found in Linden, at Izzy's, 904 St.
George Ave,, as well as at The Wall,
Tower Records and Disc Go Round
stores. The band's hotline number is
(201) 694-6441,

I till I illiill M ' / r i thin -~ h

Singers wanted
Sangerehoir men 's chorus,

rehearses Friday evenings at 8:30
p.m. Schwabischer Sangerbund mix-
ed chorus rehearses Thursday even-
ings at 830 p.m. at the Deutscher
Club in Clark, (908) 382.4900.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICK OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO N.J.S. 38: tOA-8, UNITED
AMERICAN UEN * HSCOVefcV WILL
SELL THB roU,OWINQ AUTOJS1TQ THE
HIGHEST «BBER SUBJECT TO ANY
LIENS: 16% BUYER PREM; CASH OR
CERTIFIED FUNDS; ANY PERSON(S)
INTERESTED PH (M4) Ma- IMS,

SALE BATE JULY 3, IBS? M2:00 P.M.,
1421 OAK TREE RD, ISELIN, NJ OSUO

LOT SMS 1988 Lincoln 4 Or vtrt#:
1LNPMBB49JYM09O3

LMnor: W l i Sve Ctr, 833 Now Brunt-
wtck Ava, Rahway. NJ

LOT 3887 . 1B90 Toyota 4 Or vin#;
JT2AEB1A6L33P4132 «

LMnsr: Rt 2f Toyota. 1477 N Broad St.,
^ i

Teyotp 4 ar vin#;

In "Life is a Mystery." we are taken _ begins with a creative guitar intro.

TO TMK9WOHY TO I

Infosource

IAEUWIA ,
Ltanen m 22 Toyota, 1477 NtBrpad St..
MHMU L

m
MHMU
LOT 3BB8 1884 Toyota
1 SK1«lBU4Q«7i

L
4 dr vln#;

« l Q
: m 22 ToyOtt, 1477 N Broad St.,

mat, NJ
LOT 3800 I f f l Toyota 4 or wln#:

T1Wrt6«MUp»M0
T1Wrt6«Mp

umnor. m 22 Toyota, 1477 N •road St.,

BALE OATS JUNE 37,. 1807 m 2:00 Bm,
1421 M i t M Rd, Iwlln NJ 06830

LOT 3700 1MS VejMwaaen 4 dr vtn #
VWWTJ2102NW02S7M

Ltanor: RjctmnM Auto nspalr, 205 Madl-

($42.00)

^B*%6N0
AUCTIONEERS

Jun« 12, 18. 1M7
USISa WON

^CmJISEHie
DA^PNITONCESS

$ to The Caribbeany
^pecember 6 to 13
December 13 to 20

PMGKTOOLOWTOPBIWf
Woridwidc Dbcouxit Travel Club

1-888-833-9382
Uumba of Commerce

CA$ CRILL
TUNE-UP

JUST $49 PLUS TAX

Make sure your gas or propane
grill keeps working properly this
summer with a Gas Grill Tune-up
from Elizabethtown Gas,

We'll clean all burner components
and adjust the flame to make sure
your grill keeps sizzling. And if
your grill needs replacement
parts, our trained mechanics carry
most parts with them. Parts are
extra, but installation is free.

As an added bonus, you will
probably save money after the
tune-up because a clean grill
bums less gas.

For your convenience, we'll
charge the tune-up right on your
regular gas biU. Offer valid for
Elizabethtown Gas customers
only and expirftg September 26,
1997.

So Relax - Call Us At 908-289-6400

An MM Company

Setvicework on other natural gas
appliances also available

at our regular rates.
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Not-so-hardened criminals
steal hearts In 'Palookaville'

There is a scene in "P«k>okavilki,"
in which the main character*, three
trapped 20.gomeihing*i looting for a
"score" which will change their live*,
discuss robbing an armored ear. One
of group's members, Jerry, played by
Adam Trese. argues again* the theft
because it requires guns, "Thete'g
people that do armed mbbtriM," tm
says. "They're called criminal*."
Russ, played by Vincent Gallo, Wet
to ease him into the idea, "We're not
talking about a life of crime," be tays,
"We're talking about a momentary
change of lifestyle,"
, This scene, which lasts about one
minute, contains the key question and
key point of the film: What kind of
person can point a gun it someone
and pull the trigger? The filmmakers
answer (his question flawlessly as the .
three reluctant crooks, Jerry, Russ,
and Sid, played by William Forsythe,
lay the groundwork for their illegal

me Video
Detective
By Jim RiffcM

"Palookaville," which played in a
few dozen theaters in 1996 and then
crashed into home video, is an over-
looked gem. Unlike the slew of street-
tough gangster films filled with blood
and bullets, this story looks at three
young men who don't like guns, ear
chases or danger. They are, in fact,
petrified by these element!. They're
just flaJ broke, can't find jobs and
want a break. They decide the best
way to do it is through a quick one-
time crime.

Their first attempt, a late night
break-in to a jewelry store, fails when
they sledgehammer through the wall
only to find they miscalculated the
location and have illegally entered a
bakery. Amazed at their stupidity they
complain to each other, steal some
glazed doughnuts and leave. The next
morning they meet at the diner to talk

* o « their botched plan D§ep down
an three know they're not John Dillin-
ger, but their inner-city life is tough
«nd they don't see tny other wiy out.

A few days later they're driving
down a lightly traveled badcroad and
•ee an armored truck swerve off the
pavement, dying in the grass. They
pull over and find out the driver is
passed out with a heart attack, The
choice is clear: steal the cash and
leave the driver to die or forget the
money and lake hime to the hospital
Their hearts are far from black and
they choose the latter,

But the armored truck seed is now
planted in their brain' With all that
money Russ could leave with his girl-
friend for California, Jerry could get a
washer and dryer and a chance at the
good life for his wife and baby, and
Sid could finally get back on his feet.
The day comes, the plan works, and
the money is right there in front of
them. This is the moment of they've
been waiting for. All they have to do
is pull the trigger.

In addition to a great script and sol-
id direction, the film also offers three
perfect performances from the "bad
boys," Trese, Gallo and Forsyihe, If
you want to see three other excellent
pictures they've been in, check out
"Laws of Gravity," Trese, "Things to
do in Denver When You're Dead,"1

Forsythe, and "Truth or Consequ-
ences," Gallo, which is currently in
theaters and is the directorial debut of
actor Keifer Sutherland.

WOII . I ) VOf I.1KK TO U R N O i l ) <

DIAMONDS INTO CASH!
Hit 11 mi in ii it i! %. \ M

11 Wi'stliHcl NM
Chirk

quality work-
RES©ENTIAL

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

inc

908-276-3687
JOSEPH PUERARI President
Fully IiwuneL • License

- additions k

we* cuiisirueuons

• general wiring k lighting

• srnaii 4 large repairs

• new 4 old work

• update services

* recessed lighting

• 110 v smoke detef:tors

TWIN CITY OUTLET

T SHIRTS A CAPS $1.00 EA.. JEANS $2J»& UP-SNEAKERS
HORm swnwMiNO suns, ere. • CANNON TOWELS

FAMOUS NAME BRAND ITEMS BY:
ADIDAS. RUSSEL, LEVI'S. LEE, 1TC.

HOUSEW •ELECTRONICS, ETC.
PR WOOL COAT $10.00

VNUMJIIllHtlJCIOTHINCDhlT
f r i l l f-l D t l l l '-, SOI I ) AM! 3 !. V f O H I l_ i) HY T! II POUM!)

• MAXIM WAREHOUSE
EXPORT - IMPORT WHOLESALE K. RETAIL

SIDEWALK SALE
E V E R Y S U N D A Y 1O:OO A M T O U.K

44IRL 1A9S ,

El >8-355-O750

We deliver
MORE VALUE FOR
YOUR CAR WASH DOLLAR!

OPBN
MON-FRI 8 AM-8PM

SAT 8 AM- 7PM
SUN 8 AM- 6PM

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detaiiinp

On Every Car Washed
100% 13RUSHLESS

(Soft-Cloth System)
Gentle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls
Gleaming Whitewalls,
SISLehiflhAvo,.

Union
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jo in me ranKS OT new
performing arts center

The New Jewry Performing Am Center, less th«n 6 nwnth* from
Opening Night, |us imrodoced * Baqoe membership propun to build
mppoct among the rank and file of in future audiences.

"When NJPAC opens in October 1997," Mid Richard T. Bryuit, vice
president of Marketing aad Public Relations, "founding member* of the
NJPAC Charter Club, a select group of individuals and (heir fanUies,
win be sittiqg in front «t»j mum on 4fae rnagnifiT' new Pnufcoiiiil
HUL"

The NJPAC Charter CHub, explains Bryuit, will reward arts patrons
who choose to join in support of thii efTart now with substantial benefits
during the opening teasOD and long after.

Arts patrons can become charter members with eontributioiii ranging
from $40 to $5,000. All rnembermhip levels include significant benefits,
Bryant said. One of the most intriguing benefits is offered to $100 Silver
Qiarter Members,

Silver Chirter members, in addition to advance subscription notices,
priority tickets handling, gift shop discounts, member-only events and
other goodies, will have their name engraved on a brick in Theater
Sqntre, a public plaza «nd outdoor arts venue adjacent to the 2,750 seat
Prudential Hill.

NJPAC recently launched its initial marketing campaign to identify

contest in which participants have the opportunity to win two round-trip
airline tickets on Continental Airlines to a performing arts festival of
choice in Mexico City, London, Madrid or Paris. Continental Airlines is
the official Airline of NJPAC.

Further information about membership in the NJPAC Charter Club
and opportunities to purchase bricks engraved with names of family
members may be obtained by calling, toll-free, (8S8) GO-NJPAC.

Design studio available
The do C m School of Art and

Design again is offering non-profit
organization* a rufl-wrvioe dingo
n d k t at no charge.

The Design Group give* a sleet
group of art students the opportunity
to work in an advertising agency
environment New designs are created
and camera-ready art wotfc it pro-
vided. This service is offered, at mini-
mal cost, to my nqo-nnrfjt " iy i { *"-
tion in the local aad •uuuumJiiig
communiiies.

The du Cret School of Art and
Design, founded in 1926, is the oldest
private art school in New Jersey. It is
approved by the state Department of
Education; is accredited by the Career
College Assocatiom is a member of

the Iateraatjooal C M K O of Design
Sdnols, and is a member of the Pri
yam Career Schools of Jfcw Jersey
For fBrther informatioii, call
757-7171,

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with i classi
fied ad by calling lS0O-S6M?li,

FREE Information!

Celebrate
Fmthmr's Dmy\

With Urn!

686m9898
and enter a four dig* selection number Men*-'

Appetizers
5300 ingredients
5301 Method

DeSferts
5302 Ingredlentt
5353 Method

Microwave
5304 Ingredients
5305 Method

Quick Meals
5306 Ingredients
5307 Methods

Side Dish
5308 Ingredients
53QS Method

Lew Calorie
5310 Ingredients
5311 Method

_ d * >#yp Community* Best

Infosource
\ Public Stmcr sf
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'Home of the 24oz,
Stoaks"

HAPPY HOUR
U4m.-fri.4 7pm

Domestic Mugs $1.00
T/2 Price Appetizers

at the Bar
nTop Rated SteaKhouse"

TERRIFIC STEAKS • BURGERS

UNBELIEVABLE SANDWICHES
COLD M I R • WINE LIST

Authentic Lunch & Dinner Specials Plus Our

Regular Menu

From Our Renown Chef Anthony
Homemade Pasta Made On

Premises Da»y

HOURS: 2PM to 8 PM

908^86-4321

2333 Morris Ave. • Union

\lll-\rlT\[i

MARGIE'S

Hours: Tues.. Sun. 8iO0 a.m. - 8 p,m«
Hungarian Goulash

Stuffed Cabbage
Chicken Kiev

Potato Pancakes
Meat Dumplings
Potato Pierogies
Beef Stroganoff

Zrazi
Beef Brisket

Wiener Schhitzel
Chicken Milanese
Swedish Meatballs

Meatloof
Fried Filet of PloundarJ

89 Union Ave^North • Cranford • (90S) 272-6836

Coming JUNE 19. 1997
Y O U R A C C O U N T E X E C U T I V E A T I 9 0 H

TO R E S E R V E v O ' j R C-^:.CF T n p i v

COACH & FOUR
Restaurant tails ,

The Perfect^ Setting
for Father's Day

UPTO

SunriS, 11:30-8 PM

RESERVE NOW • 908-276-3664

THE BEST HOMEMADE SPECIALS
ALWAYS AFFORDABLE GOMPLITE PRICES

Early Birds $7.95 Complete

RICHARD

DOO WOPP
R E U N I O N S P E C T A C U L A R VIM

KTURPAY.

AUTOGRAPHS 4PM~7PM

* * INDOOR CONCERT AT 8PM STARRING • *

JOHNNY MAESTRO
AND THE

"THE WORST THAT COULD HAPPEN"

THE DUPREES
"HAVE YOU HEARD"

"WHY DONT YOU BELIEVE MI"

JIMMY BEAUMONT

^SKYLINERS
"SINCE I DONT W YOU

MARCELS
"BLUE MOON"

"HEARTACHES"

JOHNNY
N.J.'s FAVORITE ACAPPELLA

* * it SPECIAL RARE PERFORMANCE* it it
THE FIAMIN60S »f£ M00NGL0WS
kkkkifk-k kkic-kit k •kkk k • it it it it • ' • " •

I TICKETS AVAILABLE «T THE AfUNA BOX OFFICE AMO ALL
LOCATIONS « INFO S 0 M S M M 0

TO CHAROE BY PHONf CALL
201-507^900 Of 212-307-7171
24 HR- INFO 201-4«7-SS90

POPULAR
DEMAND

CChicken

Over 40 Other Complete Dinner

Selections Stating From

A Y n
\i\.\vs \\\ \ \ \ \ S

H\\ i k

M0S-273-4353

OPKN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS

;-£-*£= ' •-?-- ,-.jr'-'£>=.



Performere eheer 'Man of La Mancha,1 ft© •Impossible Dream' musical, which will continue
at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millbum, through July 20, From toft are Michael J. Farino as
Sanoho, Irick Devine as the Innkeeper, Philip Hernandez as Don Quioxite, and Judy
McLane as Aldonza, Co-directed by Robert Johanson and Dorothy Danner, the pjay was
written by Dale Washerman, with music by Mlteh Leigh and lyrics by Joe Danon. For tick-
ets, call (201) 376-4343.

'Man of La Mancha' is Impossibly' wonderful
By I n Smith

A magnificent production of the Tony Award-winning
stage musical, "Man of La Mancha," is thrilling audiences
at the Paper Mill Playhouse in Millbum. The sixth and
final play of the Paper Mill season, "Man of La Mancha,"
as staged Sunday afternoon is a memorable selection by
Angelo Del Rossi, executive producer. The voices an
incredible, particularly thai of Pttlip Hernandez as Miguel
Cervantes/Alonzo Quijana/Don Quixote as he sings "The
Impossible Dream," which resoundingly bounced off the
walls and gave the entire audience goose bumps.

Opera Director Dorothy Danner has joined Paper Mill's
Artistic Director and Choreographer Robert Johanson for
the first time. The two multi-talented artists brought forth a
fantastically exciting^ some what different version of the
Dale Wa^rn^scrlpYwiAinu^.byMl*tchLeig1i''u^Tyr-''
ics by Joe Darion, The story, of course, is still intact, as is
the emotionally-throbbing music and the dark, gloomy
stage representing a prison in 16th century Spain. Its deca.
dent inhabitants make a theater-goer shudder.

When Cervantes, a Spanish author, is thrust into the
prison with his faithful manservant, Sancho, marvelously
played by Michael J. Farina, they are accosted by the other
prisoners who are awaiting execution, A prison jury is
held, and while Cervantes attempts to protect his unfin-
ished manuscript about Don Quixoterhe is allowed to
enact his story of the famous knight whose ideals of chival-
ry reach beyond reality. Cervantes miraculously turns him-
self into Quixote before an appreciative audience — on
and off stage — and proceeds to turn his world into an i I lu
sionary wonderment. Enamored, he even attempts to mm a
coarse serving girl, Aldonza, into Ducinea, the perfect lady

sings "Dulcinea" with such heartfelt emotion, he actually
makes an audience believe that the he-ragged servant/
prostitute is in actuality a clean and beautiful lady.

In a country church in La Mancha, Antonia, beautifully
played by Michelle Dawson; the housekeeper, played by
Ueane Gudell, and Padre, played by Ravi! Atlas, sing "I'm
Only Thinking of Him." The menacing Dr. Canmsco,
handsome and Wghtenhigrv played by Tom Hewitt, in Ws
sharp, articulate style joins them at me home of Alonso
Quijana singing "We're Only Thinking of Him." In the
kitchen of the inn, when Sancho explains that he is faithful
to Cervantes because I Really Like Him," the audience
likes him, too.

Mystified by Quixote's endearing attention; in the stable
of the inn Aldonza sings "What Does He Want of Me," as
only McLane can sing it Anselmo, Pedro, the Muleteers
anff Arfariza sing the wonttMfuIIy sounding "Uffle BirC*
Little Bird," in the courtyard of the inn. And it is there that
Padre sings "To Each His Ducinea," and Don Quixote's
impossibly beautiful The Impossible Dream."

In the second act, the musical numbers, significantly
staged, include "The Dubbing," "Knight of the Woeful
Countenance," "The Abduction," 'The Moorish Dance,"
"Aldonza," the blinding "The Knight of the Mirrors," pow-
erfully offered by the versatile Hewitt, and "A Little Gos-
sip." in which Sancho softened the highly strained atmo-
sphere. Padre*! *TheTsalm" also gave the audience a
reprieve.

Some of the principal actors played dual roles, and all of
these convincingly, including Erick Devine. Pedro Porro,
Veryl E, Jones and Billy Vitelli. Ronald L. Brown portrays
the captain of the Inquisition, and Erick Devine, as the one
who arranges me scenario, downplays his role and is

sties.

versatile, beautiful actress with an equally incredible
voice. A dreamer, he is funny, sad, chivalrous and entirely
convincing in a series of misadvennires that begins with
his attacking a windmill, and continues thoughout the play
as he carries his crooked sword.

In the first act, which takes place in a prison vault in
Seville, Spain, at the end of the 16th century, and in the
imaginary places of Cervantes*, dream, Don Quixote,
Sancho, their horse and mule, Seth Hoff and KG Masters,
respectively — both animals acquire their own comical
personalities — sing the resounding title song and the
"Fight of the Windmills." h\ Cervantes' imaginative main
room of a country inn, Aldonza and the Muleteers signific-
antly sing "It's All the Same ' And when Don Quixote

arranged by Rick Sordelet, were perfectly coordinated, and
the mass rape scene, in which McLane is thrown all over
the stage, is shudderingly realistic. How can she not be
black-and-blue after such a scene?

Jim Coleman, the musical director, was. as usual, at his
best, especially when Hernandez's voice brings the audi-
ence to its feet as he resoundingly offers everyone the pos-
sibtlity of "The Impossible Dream." Hernandez is a fantas-
tic singer, with a wonderful face and warm and comedic
expressions.

On Sunday afternoon, the play and its performers were
awarded with a standing ovation. The audience, in turn,
was rewarded with an outstanding production of "Man of
La Mancha." Bravo!

Chris
Edwards

Nancy
Garrity
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ART SHOWS
THE BEST OF KEAN. an exhibition of
photographs by students hi * • Depart-
ment of Technology at Kean Cotege of
New Jersey, will be on display at L M
Malamul Art Gallery In fte Union
Library through today. f

Union Library is located on Mania
Avenue in Union. For inforrnafen, as*
(90S) 666-0420 or (90S) 688-4536.

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will host "Color. Una and
Form.' an axNbtt of works by Aace
Bryan Hondru in the Members' Qatery
through June 26,

NJCVA is located at W Bm St.,
Summit, For Information, celt fMB)
273.9121,
MARIA R, LUPO, mixed medta arttoL
HBU have A cMpf**' of artwork at WajCh- .
ung Arts Center through' June 28. A
reception will be held on Sunday from
1 to 4 p.m. . ,

Gallery hours art 1 to 4 pjn.
weekdays and Saturdays, Watchung
Arts Center is located on the Watchung
Cirrtt, For information, cal (900)
753.0180,
OBJECTIVE REALITIES — SUBJEC-
TIVE VISIONS, a thres-pmawi show
sponsored by the Watchung Arto Cen-
ter, will feature the art work of Paul
Matthews, Eileen Kennedy-Dyne and
NeaJ Kom through June 28. Tha three
artists have contributed u m t striking,
recent paintings, revealing their d u r -
ing views of life through their work,

A reception will ba held on Sunday
from ,1 to 4 p.m. Gallery hours are 1 to
4 p.m. on weekdays and Saturday*
with no admission charge. Tha ArU
Center is located on the Watchung
Circle, For information, call (90S)
753-0190,

LINDEN ART ASSOCIATION wiR pre-
sent "Two Dimension* in pour
Mediums through June 29 at Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital. A recaption
wifl be held on Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m.

The hospital is located at 150 N#w
Providence Road in Mountainside. For
information, call (90S) 233-3720, ext.
378.

TOMASULO ART GALLERY at
MacKay Library, Union County Col-
lege's Cranford Campus, will present a
group of abstract paintings featuring
three regional artists through July 3.
The show will display works by Jam**
Fuess, Al Kaereher and Barri#
Samuels,

Gallery houn ara from 1 to 4 p.m.

through Thursday, and from 1 to 4 p.m.
on Saturday. For further InformaBon,
call the college and ask for extension
7155.
SKULSKI ART GALLERY of the Pol-
ish Cultural Foundation in Clark will
present an exhibition of paintings by
Wlodzimien Szpinger tomorrow
through July 4.

Szpinger has had a lifelong fascina-
tion with the work of Breueghal H,
Bosh as well as early 17th century
Dutch floral painters, and manages to
ineorporBte their concepts into a most
interesting contemporary approach.

The Polish Cultural Foundation is
located at 177 Broadway. Clark, Just off
Exit 135 from the Garden State Park-
way. Tha ga

and nmning
Jtfy 2*. A neapten « • ba

(MM on Saturday ftem 3 to 5 p-m.
tha M i y la lo i i aJ on Mania

Avanua M M FAerger Path In
Union. Far WumiaUmt. cal (908)
• W M a O of (B06) 688-4536

W U FOOSAKER Art Gallery at
Pap*f MR Piayhouse wW present f t*
Wi Annual Intatnatonal Miniature Art
ExhtoKon through July 31.

Gaiety hours ara Wednesday
through Sunday, one hour before per-
fonnanuaa ttreugh Intermission, and
Friday tram noon to 3 p.m. Tha Play-
house it located on Broekside Drive in
Mfcfcum. Per Information, call (973)
37MS36. ext, 2272.

JACOB TRAPP GALLERY will pre-
aant an exhWt el paintings by Francois
Onszag through Jury 17.

OaHtry tKxjrs ar* Monday through
Friday from 10 ajn, to 3 p.m. and Sun-
day from 10 a.m. id noon, Tha gallery
H k > ? ! ! * d "15 W a l d m n A v * i n Summit.

N1W JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS wW prasant a Members'
Show, oparWng on Sunday. A racaptton
will bahald on Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.

NJCVA ta toeatad at 68 0m St.,
Summit. For intormation, sail (90S)
273-9121.

ELIZABETH LIBRARY will present an
MNMtaf o l p a M n o i
eollaga by Jay Dent.

Tha axhibit will ba displayed at tha
Main Branch, located at 11 South
Broad St. EHzatoath.
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS.
UAL ARTS wll praaant an axhibit by
artist Pater Raginato through SepL 30.
A racaptton for the artist will ba held
today from 6 to 8 pjn.

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm SL,
SummlL For WormaBon, call (908)
273-9121.
UM0N COUNTY ANNUAL JURIED
ART AND CRAFT Exhbltton will take
p4aca at the Naw Jaraay Canter for Vis-
ual Arto, i t Elm St, Summit, from July
20 through Aug. 17.

For information, call (908)
273-9121.

AUDITIONS
PHILATHAUANS ot Fanwood will
hold opart auditions for -Nut*.' an
tntansa courtroom drama by Tern
Topor, on Saturday and Sunday at 2
p.m.

AudlHont wiH consist of readlnos
from the serpt. Caat raquiremanfj are
Nne man and women ages 30-60 as
follows:

Claudia — 30s, female;

— SOt, mala;
, Dr. Rosenthal — 40-60, male;
Ntoflflerty — 30-60, mala;
Lavintky — 30-60, male or female;
MacMlllan — 30-45, mala or female;
Judge Murdoch — 40-60, mala or

female;
Recorder — 2040, mala or female;
Audtioni win be held at the Carraige

House, 129 Watson Road, Fanwood
For intermatton, ceil Robaft^aiBer ai
(908) 688-0312.

CALIFORNIA SUITE auditions have
been set by WestfieW Community
Ptayers. Dates are Saturday at 1 p.m
and Monday at 7 p.m.

Needed are 6 actresses in their 30s
and 40s and 5 actors In their 40s to

Monday to Friday from S to 9 p.m. and
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. For
more information call Alexsandra K.
Mawak, director, at (90S) 382-7197.

DONALD B. PALMER Museum of the
Springfield Public Library will prasant
"Protecting the Rnalands Through
Art,* an exhibition of botanical Hlutrra-
Bons by Robin A. Jaaa, at The Donald
B. PaJmer Museum of tha Springfield
Free Public Library, continuing through
July 10. The partial axhibit consists of
twenty watarootor Hhistratione of faaei.

Tnating Pine Barrena
orchids and eamivoraua plants.

The Donald B. Palmar Museum is
located In the Springfield Ubraiy, 66
Mountain Ava. Gallery hours ara Mon-
day, Wednesday and Thuraday from
10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m., Tuesday, Friday
and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
and Sunday from 1 to 3:30 p.m. For
information, call (201) 376-403O.

SUMMIT FRAME A ART Is presenting
an expanding collection of paintings,
etching and woodblocks from the
18506 to the 1950s.

Summit Frame and Art is located at
485 Springfield Ave., Summit. Store
hours are Monday through Saturday
•from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Thurs-
days until 8 p.m. For information, call
(BOB) 273-866S.

SUNNYSIDE BRANCH of Linden
Library will feature 11 works by Linden
artist George Jarvis. Jarvis's works are
bright, colorful and whimsical, fre-
quently featuring children. Jarvis la a
painter and Illustrator who also designs
greeting cards and teaches art to child-
fan at the Linden Multi-Purpoee
Canter.
, Tha library is located at 100 Edge-

wood Road in Linden. The exhibit may
be viewed during the library branch't
regular hours, 1-5 p.m. and 6-9 p.m.
Mondaya and Wednesday «nd 9-noon
and 1-6 pjn. Tuesday and Fridays.

L i t MALAMUT ART GALLERY In
lr>e Union Public Ubrary will present
The Old RevJ^onlet W»«t," paJntlngs-

acter types,* Some actors may be cast
In more than one role.

Auditions will be held at 1000 North
Avenue West, Westfieid.

DIAMOND HILL SUMMER CHORUS
invites area singers to register for its
summer concert. No auditions are
required.

Registration will take place on Tues-
day from 7;4S to 1015 p.m. at Christ
Church, corner of Springfield and New
England avenues in Summit. Forinfor-
rration. call (gOI) 467-14S4,

pjn. en TundBii, Aup. S MMitfi 19,
Theaa feMaraalad fei further Momm-

•wt should sal in* CoBaga't Depart-
ment of Continuing EduoaHon and
Community Sarvleaa at (BM)
7D9-7B00.

PLAYWRIGHTS THEATRE H) aporv-
aoitig the following aummer adult

kh

For Information. oaJI <B14)
"tmmm
PARTY M THE PARK, an outdoor

V
and more, ml ba haU on Saturday
from noon to 4 p.m. In MindMMaMn
P a * In WestfeRL

The rain datejs June 21. For Wor-
maion, caf (908) 654-3272.

Th*
on Man Maat

AvarM In W m Oranga. For mom
WormaJton. M i (201) 736-6060.

Music

•Pitch Your Screenplay' wM pfaaant
the pitching proceas over Ihecouraa of
four sasaions from Aug. 6 to Sept 3.
The class wil ba held Wadnaaday
nights from 7 to 10 pjn. with a fa* of
$200. A fully developed roaenptay
idea is required in ord*r to participate.

Ptavwrights Theatre is located at 33
Green Village Road in Madson, For
information, call (201) S14-1?i7.

FILMS

CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedy entertainment every weekend.
.This weekend, comedians James Har-

perform.
Casual Times Is located at 106S

Centra) Ave. in Clark. For Information,
call (BOS) 388-6511

IMPROvlSATIONAL COMEDY faa-
turirtg Felix Cutpa, Christopher Hoyle,
Big Steve and Uaa Wolff wfU ba pre-
sented on Saturday from f to 10 pjn.
at Barnes ft Noble bookstore In

Barnes & Noble is located at 240
Route 22 Wast, Springfield, For infor-
mation, call (201) 376^544,

CONCERTS
BARRON ARTS CENTER will prasant
Keltia, performers of tradlfJenaJ British
and Celtic music, tomorrow at 8 pjn.

Bring a lawn chair tor this free con-
cert, which will be held outatda. In ease
of inclement weather, tha concert wiH
be moved inside.

The Barren Arto Center It located at

THE LOST PICTURE SHOW movie
theater, located at 2395 Springftetd
Ave. in Unten, next to th* Union Mark-
etplace, screens art ttms defy. Senior
dozen dseeunts ara avalabi* Sunday
through Thursday, and Tueaday is
Bargain Mght, whan avary seat to 14.
For ahewttmas, cal (906) 964-4497.

NEW JERSEY INTERNATIONAL
MMMffl) n u i FESTIVAL ajMsnlS
the tolowlng programs Ms weak:

Tomorrow — Double Feature
•Paris Was A Woman,11 1998,

generation, we sure knew wham we
were headed,* says Janet Ftanner,
one of the many lesbian expatriate wri-
ters and artists whose reminiscences
about the Ives they remade In tie City
of Love ara woven Into Tarts Was A
Woman.* The Nm features portraits of
Gertrude Stain and Allc* B. ToMas,
Sylvia Beach and Adrienn* Monnler,
aaiBBV ~ a^BKBBaaKaa^BBaaa^aTaaaa^BH a^aaaa^aaaTaaiaaaL ' ^^^Baaa^BBaa^L

and Gitele Freund, the painters
Remaine Brooks and Marie Laurencln,
and writer Djuna Barnes. In French
and English, subtitled.

•The Watermelon Woman,1 1997,
directed by Cheryl Dunye. This new
independent feature, which sparked
yet another political debate over
National Endowment for Vie Arts fund-
ing, opens with an autobiographical
twist: Cheryl, portrayed by the director,
a black lesbian video store clerk and
aspiring filmmaker, Is researching a
documentary about a black actress

582 Rahway Ave,, Woodbridge. For
information, call (732) 634-0413.

MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE will pre-
sent Open Stage tomorrow at 6 p.m.
To be one of the first seven perfor-
mers, arrive before 7 p.m., - arrive

CLASSES
UNION MUSIC SCHOOL will hold in-
person registration for summer
courses on Saturday from 9 a.m. to
noon. Courses are offered in music
performance, danee, theater and art.
Grade* pre-K through 12 may attend.

Registration will be held at Kawa-
maeh Middle School in Union Town-
ship. For information, call (908)
851-6476.

UNION COUNTY COLLEGE Cranford
campus is offering new course* pro-
viding critical reviews of films through*
out movie-making history to the
present.

"Great American Films: 1850 to the
Present* will deal with how the advent
of major technological advances in col-
or, sound and special effects changed
the thrust of today's movies. Movies
such as '2001: A Space Odyssey* and
"Braveheart* will be reviewed. The
course Includes Industry guest
speakers.

Classes will be held from 6:30 to 9
p.m, on Tuesdays, July S through 22.

'Hollywood Change*: Films of the
70s* will cover the trend away Irorn
making critically acclaimed pictures
and more towards making blockbus-
ters, who In Hollywood helped to prom-
ote this (rend, and what roles dd films
play In the trend's progression. The
course will Include film screenings, ds-
eusslen and Industry guest speakers.

Las Malarrujt Art Gallery in the Union Public Ubrary will
present "Th© Old Revisionist West," paintings by
Michael Slleo of Rostlle Park, beginning Saturday and
running through ' ' * "

from the 1930s, only to discover that
she was a sapphic sister, which leads
to a complicated 'romance across
cinematic time.

Saturday — Repeat of Friday's
schedule.

All Hlms bean at 7 p,m. TicJtaits are
IS and are available on a first-come,
first-served basis, and can be pur-
chased at the door beginning 30

minutes before the shew. Both films
wiH be shewn in Scott Hall 123, College
Avenue Campus, Rutgers University,
New Brunswick. For information, call
(90S) 932-8482.

THE SECRET LIFE OF WALTER
MTTTY will be shown on June 25 at 10
a.m. at Elizabeth Pubic Ubrary. The
film is Jamas Thurber1* httarious tale of
a mild mannered suburbanite dream-
inghlmsetf into at»*ro. featuring T3anny
Kaye and Virginia Mayo, it will be pre-
sented In color. :"

The fltm wfri ba shown at the Main
Branch, located at 11 South Broad S.
Elizabeth.

CROSSROADS In G*/wood pfaaante
a waakty JMU£ of mustoM rotajkw:.

Tuaadays — Acoustic Opan>Mk
Mght Blues guitar stringer and vocal-
ist Rhefl Tyler opera tie enow, and
than open* the stage to any aspiring
player who enters, the show op*n* at
8:30 pjn.

Wadnaadays — B.B. of B.B, and I t *
Stingers hosts Open Jam with al musi-
cians wateome.

Thursdays — Psychedelic Thurs-
day* presents the graateat eounde of
classic nek, performed by tocal bands.

Weekend pertom«nces indude

upscale and toadMenaJ bhias brunch I*
presented avary Sunday.

The Crossroads Is located at 78
baaaaa^^aaaaap^'^^Baaaaaaa^BaalA'-

caR (901) 232-5666.
JA22 MQHT h presented every Sun-
day evening at Van Gogh's Ear cafe In
Union. Van Gogh's Ear Is located at
1017 Stuyvesant Av*. For further Infor-
mation, call (90S) 810-1844.

MUSIC BOX CAFE of the Donald P,
Palmer Museum, located In the Spring-
M d Fres Pubtto Ubrary, Is seeking to
showcase fraa talent. The Musk; Bex
Cafe Is open Saturdays from 11 a.m. to
3 p.m. and Sundays from 1 to 3:30 pjn.
The cafe serves coffe*. Jute* and
baked goods and provides an atmo-
sphere to read a book or relax while
surrounded by Vie current exhibit In the
Palmer Museum. The cafe has already
offered a number of concerts including
opera, Muegrass and a family sing-
along.

The cafe is currently featuring new
and upcoming talent In a showcase.
Tha cafe Is seeking peats and musi-
cians to present free programs or read-
ings en weekend afternoon*. The
space could provide a rehearsal
opportunity for new performer* seek-
ing some recognition and audience
feedback. ,

Those Interested In performing at
the Music Box Cafe should submit a
resume or letter of Introduction to
Susan Pefmahoe, SpringfaU F M *
Public Ubrary, 66 Mountain Ava,,
Springfield, 07081.

POETRY CONTEST
FAMOUS POETS SOCIETY is offer-
ing a $1,000 grand prize In a free poet-
ry contest. The contest Is open to all
persons living In the Union area.

Wl™'nTHyTle^W*WV*p@ f̂r*W~
or less to: Free Poetry Competi-

tion, 1628 N. Wilcox Ave., Suite 126,
Los Angtles, CA 90028. Deadline for
entry Is Wednesday.

POETRY READINGS
OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT win be
presented at Barnes & Noble book-
store In Springfield on Sunday at 7:30

On thi third Sunday of every month,
local potts, Irom beginners to veter-
ans, art invited to share their prose
from rhyming couplets to freeform
verse. Material must be suitable for a
general audience.

Barnes ft Noble Is located at 240
Route 22 West, Springfield. For Infor-

Mtoana, 17tO Mlmay Road, Sooscti
NJ 07079.

OOK CUIB « • meat at
Bamas & NoW* M e M M In Spring-
field on th* aasond Thursday of every
month at 7:30 p.m. Begad on th* mad-
sig cejp eauDwanea on uw^upianr

The tncfdtjte tourney of Maya
Angatou wil be featured today inThe
Heart of a Woman," the fourth volume
of her popular and erttfeafty praJaad
autobiography.

Barnes* Noble bookstore is located
at 240 Rout* 22 West, Springfield. For
information, ca« (201) 376-8S44
MEDIEVAL HISTORY GROUP wW be
haU at Barnes & Nobia bookstore in
Springfield on Tueaday at 7:30 p.m
Examine Ivea and tor* surroundng the
Round Tab**- Tua«day's focus wil bs
on tha wte* and mystical Mariin.

Bamaa & NoWe to located at M0
Route 22 West Sprtnglield. Per infor-

RCTtON LOVER'S CLUB wM be held
on Wadnaaday at 8 p.m. at Bamae &
Noble bookstore In Springfield. The
group to heW the second Wednesday
of every month at 6 p.m.

This month's feature to Susan
Isaac's basMeMng nova) l i ly White*
about a smart criminal defense lawyer
from Long Island.

Bama* & Nctta to iocatad at 240
Route 22 West, Springfield, For infor-
mation, call (201) 376-S544.

TELEVISION
THE ARTS to a half-hour cable televi-
sion program about the visual and per-
forming arts in New Jersey. Each
month the viewer is introduced to the
creative people and nonprofit organl-

' zafJons directly involved in upcoming
cultural events. An additional feature is
the monthly calendar. Each program is
dosed eaptloned for people who are
deaf or have hearing impairments, as

, well as for those who may need assis-
tance with th© English language.

The program is carried in regular
fimeaieM on five central New Jersey
cable systems throughout the state.
For more Information about "The Arts"
and/or for a broadcast schedule, call
(908) 745^489/3888.
NEW JERSEY NETWORK will pre-
sent an interview wtft Peri Qilpin of
NBC-TVs •Frasier* on •State of the j
.Arts* on Sunday at noon.

Qilpin wiH talk about her Inv
in the upcoming NJ Shakespeare Fe
tival production of "A Mtdsun
Night's Dream.** Also appearing on 1
show .will be Bonnie Monte, artistic^
director of the Festival.

Edwards visits The New Museum's
new exhibition, "The Glrtter and the
Gold: Fashtoning America's Jewelry,"
on display through Nov. z.

"State of the Arts* is NJN'a award-
winning arts and cultural affair series,
IMJN to New Jersey's public telecom-
munications network. A PBS member,
NJN Is carried on all New Jersey cable
systems.

remaining 4 performance slots, which
•re 15 minutes long.

The Minstrel Coffeehouse is a
coffeehouse/concert series run by tie
Folk Project, a non-profit folk music
and arts organization. The Project, is
located at the Somerset County Envlr.
onmental Center, 190 Lord Strtlng
Road, Basking Ridge. Shows are held
every Friday year-round, presenting
folk music In It* broadest sanse. Cof-
fee, tea and baked goods are served,
no alcohol or tobacco are allowed.
Admlstluii Is IS. For InformatlorTreaH
(908)766-2489.

ELIZABETH LIBRARY will present
"Ruth Lowe's One-Woman Show* on
Saturday at 1 p.m.

Heralded performance artist Ruth
Lows of Elizabeth entertains by using
her musical Wants a* an opera singer,
and tells anecdotes on her life on stage
and off stage. Lew* demonstrate* her
unusual penmanship skills — writing in
opposite dreetjons using both hands
— and encourage* audience participa-
tion. Also included is crash course for
belly dancing.

The performance will take place a t
the Main Branch, located at 11 South
Broad St. in Elizabeth.

ELIZABETH LIBRARY will present
"Soprano Susan Santtgfla In Concert*
on June 28 at 1 p.m.

Santigfia is a Belleville resident who
was featured In New York's Town Hall.
She will perform a program of all-time
opera favorites.

The performance will take place at
the "Main Branch, located at 11 South
Broad St. In Efltabath. '

FESTIVALS
HISPANIC ARTS FESTIVAL will be
held at Winfield Scott Plaza and Eli-
zabeth Avenue in Elizabeth on Satur-
day. Internationally acclaimed artist
and musician Pete "El Conde" Rodri-
guez will be the featured performer,
with showtlmes at noon, 2 p.m. and 4
p.m.

maoen, call (201) 378-8544.

RADIO

LECTURES
ELIZABETH UBRARY wM present
poet-lecturer Mercedes Emma on
Wednesday at 10:30 a,m. With the
help of CD recordnga, she will explain
how classical music can help us to
rein.

The lecture will take place at the
"" Main Branch, located at 11 South

Broad St., Elizabeth.

•MUSEUMS
BALLANTINE HOUSE, In Newark
Museum, the House & Home exhibi-
tion examine* tha Victorian origins of
today's concept of -home- through the
restored room* and new thematic gal-
leries of Ws Ntattonal Historic Land,
mark that showcase the museum'*
Decorative Arts Collection. Visitors are
guided through a fictionalized day in
the life of tha BaJlantJna'a via a story-
book of illustrated text panels and an
interactive computer game, whksh
allows players to cheese Items for their
own fantasy house.
EDISON'S LABORATORY, the scien-
tist's "Invention Factory" Is open to the
public 9:30 am. to 3:30 p.m. dally.

WBGO, Jazz 88.3 FM programming
will present the following shows this
week:

•Marian MoPartland's Piano Jazz"
will feature DanDe Perez today at 6:30
p.m. Perez synthesizes his Latin sense
of rhythm into Jazz and European clas-
sical traditions to form an engaging
and highly individual piano sound. He
plays Parana*, ' "My Funny Valen-
tine,1' "Bohemia After Dark" and "Easy
to Remember."

"Portraits in Blue" will present the
1997 W.C. Handy Awards, ail styles,
tomorrow at 7 p.m.

•Jazz Classics'' will present "Jazz
the Virus, Part One" on Saturday at 8
a.m. Ran) interviews with Jack Teagar-
den, Mezz Mazzfow and Adelaide Hail
provide insight to the Jazz Age of the
1820B. Stereo recreations of Louis
Armstrong, King Oliver, Jelly Roll Mor-
ton and Wk BeWerpecks are featured,

"Jazzset With Branford MarseJto" will
present "A Groningen Sampler' on
Saturday at 8 p.m. Highlights of the
Groningen Jazz Marathon indude the
sounds of trombonist Roswell Rudd
and pianist Cyrus Chestnut led by
trumpeter Dave Douglas.

"Jazz From the Archives" will pre-
sent "The Past Recaptured" on Sun-
day at 10 p.m. Recently discovered
alternates, unissued Items and broad-
casts by the masters will be featured.

Buddy DeFranco, world famous
clarinetist, demonstrates the dMaranea
hntwaen btxaj and wmtfm WM pw
forms -Stardust" and •'BfMe's Bounce
with the Taylor trio on I M y Taytor's
Jazz at the Kennedy Center" on Men-
day on 7 p.m.

"Jazz Profiles' will praeant "JaU
Byard: 78th Birthday Cafafwtforf on
Tuesday at 7 p.m, This rich, masterful
and all-encompassing *d*ctlc pianist
plays everything from stride and rag-
time to modem polyrhythms and
•tonality.

THE FANTASTICKS will be presented
by Carnival Productions in Rihwiy
tomorrow through June 28.

"The Fantasticks*1 m the longest
continuously-running musical in thea-
ter history, having opened at Off-
Broadway's Sullivan Street Playhousa
on May 3, 1960. Among the celebrities
who have appeared in the show in its
many incarnations are Liza Minnelli, F.
Murray Abraham, Jerry Orbach as the
original El Gallo, John Davidson and
Ricardo Montalban in the 1964
abridged television version, John Car-
radine, and former Linden resident Bill
Pertach, who played Matt in the New
York company in the mid-1980s.

"The Fantasticks1* will run weekends
at El Bodegon, located at 169 W. Main
St., behind the Union County Arts Cen-
ter. Show-Only and Dinner-and-Show
packages are available, as well as
group rates and fund raising opportuni-
ties. For more information, call Carni-
val Productions at (906) 388-0647.
NJ SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL will
present "A Midsummer Night*s Dream"
tomorrow through June 29 at the Com-
munity Theater of Morristown: This
popular play is a mix of romance, mag-
ic, midsummer madness and love on
the run.

Performances are held Tuesday
through Friday evenings at 8 p.m. and
Saturday at 2 and S p.m. and Sunday
at 2 and 7 p.m. There is a weekly mati-
nee on Wednesday at 2 p.m. For tick-
ets, call (201) 408-5600

THE MUSIC MAN will be presented at
Summit High School on June 26, 27,
28, tnd 29.
, The musical made its Broadway

debut almost 40 yean ago. A traveling
_ j f e changes when

he meets Marian
remains an endearing show thai pro-
vldea auMMa and whoiasoma eiritar-
tairtmanHor a t mjfjtotfi of ft* family,
acoordtig to Lots Hagarnan, producer
ft to a work of gante humor about pao-
pta who InhaWtad the fictional com-
munity of Rh^r City, Iowa, In l i t i .The
Mayor of Summit and the Summit
Polio* Chief have cameo rolae.

Tk**ts ara on sale at the Summit
Fra* Public Lfcrary, 7S Map4e at , and
at Ahme's Coffaa Roastary, 50 Maple
St., at the comer of UrHen Place, Sum-
mtt. Ttekeis will sell for $15 each. For
Information, call (BOB) 173-2172.



HOROSCOPE
of June 15 to 21

Aries
MSfVft 21-April 20

Be m to keep aoghl up on work
napoMibiiites. Letting Utu« thioB
•Ude D m they'll grow imo ttf

problems. A Head or colleague miy

, Woflr m ttuuiUin hamony and
..talnce at home arid work,

Taurus
April21-May 21

Pay attention to your instincts. A
career decision may need to be made
•eoner than you expected. A col-
league nay be working aguint you,
but don't get caught up in revenge.
Your inner iirength raffias*, and
you'll come out on top.

Gemini
May 22-June 21

TduTT get a chance to be creative
and use your artistic skills. Taking the
extra time to do the job right piyi oft
in the long run. Be aware that the feel-
ingi and plans of otheri have to be
considered, Brush ' oft small disap-
pointmenti and be patient.

Cancer
Jutm 22-Juty 22

A close friend or family member
seeks you out for advice. Be recep-
tive. Use tact and diplomacy to defuse
workplace stresses. Problems could
be simmering under the surface of a
tranquil home situation. Be aware and
take precautions.

July 23-Aug. 23
Now could be the right time to pat

riMptan aadt and Ms bonnes* with
ptearare, A eeOeagBe's pUi» miy
include you, n be sure you're aware
of what', happening behind ibe
scenes. DIKUM thugs with a close
friend or family member They'll be
•there when you need mem.

Virgo
Aug. 24-Sept 22

Take 10m time off by-yourself and
jet your thoughts in order, You'll get
new insights into yourtelf and ©then.
A friend or colleague may fed like
righting, but don't get drawn into a
battle Keep an eye on finance* and
budgets.

Libra
Sept 23-Qet 2$

A past action or remark Mill bothers
a colleague. Offering «n apology is a
good way to start a dialogue and iron
out differences, A small indulgence
helps rather than hurts. Be willing to
compromise in order to get ahead.

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

Be aware of your own shortcom-
ings before trying to correct others.
Be realistic and rational about what
can be accomplished and how long it
will take. Curb your impatience and
see.the big picture for best results, A
health problem will be resolved if you
give it proper attention.

May, 23-D*c. 21
Bt on. roe IOUKOUI fo

Shopping n ^ H i to highlighted
Gawd again*! cootroUing org g
lattng ethen, Activities with friends
or farnfly n e o M n pert yon ap m d
give you a more positive outlook.

Dec. 22-Jan. 20
A Nrprue gift couki help smooth

rufHed feather* at work or at home.
Being graciou* and understanding
win* people to your tide. Be willing to
eompromiM and other* will do the
same. Your moderation and restraint
are admired, but you can give in to
temptation occasionally.

Aquarius
Jan. 21-Feb. 18

Rely on your own intuition. Advice
from others jaajr j e n s iheit Jiecds
more than yours, A friend or family
member is waiting for you to make a
decision. Express your feelings and
let the chips fall where they may. Go
easy on spending and scrutinize
expenses.

Pisces
Feb. 19-March 20

Now is the time to keep emotions
under wraps and present a placid face
to the world. Your composure irritates
some, and they'll try to undermine
you. An older colleague or family
member offers useful advice. Be
receptive and appreciative.

THURSDAY, J

Connections
$1,99 per

wor* with TmK-hTnrn-̂ " and Rotary

JUST FOOLMO AMCMNO
S1O"
towngtar *tmttt

_
• M l and low kayM,
•amMa 2S to 48 who an)oyi

MffR«n»
«4 yr oH, 190 ft. h«i loving.

AttrBettya 40 year oM wMia
(•mala, S7", and 110 f

^̂ vn IB Mil,
km* nuN. an. Mmfum

ffw M M art * w nil
ma iamm.

madkm to fun Murad. rV».
or M^anie tamala

•OX

13141
T—OOflTALL7

«tyrald.Mri
jj«ntl»nrn.

Art school offers workshops
The du Cret School of Arts has announced a series of an

workshops for the summer, The workshops vary in length
and starting dates, and will be offered through Aug. 6.
They will include efferinp for artists of varied experience
and levels from beginners to advanced. Workshops will be
available both during the days and evenings.

The fine art enthusiast can choose from a wide range of
courses that include Photography for Artists, Mixed Medj-
a, Outdoor Painting, Acrylic Painting, Watereolor, Pastel,
as well as workshops in still life, portrait and figure paint-
ing. Fine artists can also lean) how to further their careers
through a unique course called, "Evaluate, Appreciate and
Advince Your Art," taught by nationally known Metuchen
artist Joan Arbeiter.

For the computer enthusiast there are workshops in
MAC Graphic Intro, MAC Intermediate, Advanced Ulus-

trator, Photoshop 4.0, and Digital Fine Art and niustfation,
Ulustritorm have a unique opportunity to work with

famed Illustrator Michael Donato, in a self-promotion
illustration workshop where students will design and cre-
ate a self-promotion card.

For young artists, du Cret will be again offering its very
popular "Summer Art Camp," with programs available for
ages 6 to 11 and 12 to 17.

Hie du cret School of the Art* u located at 1030 Central
Ave. in one of Plainfield's Historic districts. The school is
approved by the State of New Jersey, Department of Edu-
cation and is a member of the New Jersey Private Career
Schools Asfociaiion.

For further information and a brochure call (8083'"
757-7171 or Fax (908) 757-2626 or write: Du Cret School
of the Arts, 1030 Central Ave., Pliinfield, N.J. 07060.

A Career in Business
Is Well Within Your Reach

You can do it. With a focus on
academic excellence, UCC is widely
recognized as one. of the nation's
outstanding community colleges.
Were, you can choose from over 730

You can afford it. At less than $210
per 3 credit course*, plus scholarships,
grants, loans, work study and payment
plans, UCC is your best value in higher
education; We'll help make it fit
your budget

You can fit it in. Our campuses are
within an easy commute and you can
attend full or part-time, days,
evenings or weekends.

Together, we can make it happen.
We provide free tutoring: faculty
advising, career exploration
and planning as well as
employment placement
services. You'll have
support every
step of the way.
• In County

Resident

Fall S M N M H taglra SaptMnbar 3rd.
•

Put a great career within your reach.
Get In touch with UCC.

S < U > c : ! i n q

:OUNTY
COLLEGE

CRANFORD • ILBAifTH . PLAINFilLD • SCOTCH PLAINS

We're Your College
(908)709-7500

ht^/www. ucc.edu

pound* Looking for a
healthy, irim profeaeienal
whrm maw, 40 to 00. wfth a
nwAufn buBS* tor f H p
and a poatMB torn H i m
r.l . t«wh*p BOX 38SM

BHNQ TOOETWCT
iO yr old, light Mnwd,
figured. Matt fwnata, rV».
n'a Lookino for • MaA
mala, 41 lo 52 Enjoy*
walk!, quwt H N and mom.
i»S, i wof* art thm. test
10427

)§ yr ^3,
Writ M I l jiiy • Wind.

Uvw, 40 » *?.
8' pka *m a w B M isoM.
MuM IM M£urt, *ug fnt,

play*r. BOX 371W *

COME SHARE WTTH MCI
Pfofaaiiena), bMck farnM,
n/s, rVd, MMdng • iinM™,
hon«»t and pauianaif
male. 55 to 87, to »h»r« my
intaraiK Enjoys spont.
Attamic C«y, tnvsl, mevi««,
long walks and mora. BOX
37886

ESSO COUWTY
N yr Ml. Wf, IBB to. C»«ty
rvs, M i y . JayiWi (noo m

#iiiy0yiiBly
•cun. BOX 13741

WOPIKS TO MUCH!
if. CameNe. atngto
prefaaaMnal tamila and

muM and geMg n NYC
^••liirni m ate^^A wtyis m ^ ^
^vafong a i n p i wraa ma»«i
80 sr omr, M«o • towMW
BOX38i64

Q 8 ftM
ftgurad/larga
Mmala, » to 50 ^
CM my M M M
Mavs your talapfiona
numbar *o wa a n « H 1OX
36740

OOAUTYIHAH
J1 yr oW, 510-. •Jtmcltv*

Loni Ana«f»on look aHka.
MueatM tnd cMKMM.
Saatang • mm, tngia, ny«
and 9ug trM, whit. mala. «0
to S5. kx long Mnn iM
fhp BOX 364M

LOOKMOTOMHTMeN
41 yt aid woman. Making
man from 4 S K M yam old.
B0X1MS1

tNVmOMMNTM. • «
S3 yr OH, prefmonal. *ogj»

tW t t enjoys' flpo'tt,
in Wu pvtt >nd

43 yr oM, fR. run. dvsreM
• f l u tawawi iwai • ̂ fgaapven

ooldoors. the dry and mora
?la!nng a protiaalnnil male,
38 « 4J, whs Mi warm and

__
*ctrvttnw
i

I Mhar Of one.

BOX

BOX 13015
HOMtTaHMnm

4S yr old female it saaking
a male, 40 la 80, for a
frienas first relationship.
BOX 12177

VOU-MTHIOrel
27 yr okj, famaja who i

ing, Saakmg a singM or
avoread wnm mate. M to 40,
with similar interesM, For

yr y*u • i i iasrw,
•jamBEan rafriaia aawpng TH,
arnptoyadi atngla rap^a^ f i^a.
rv». dMn aftayan, vug and
a i m fraa. enjoyi rrwrtaa,
NYC, nm mat mush men.
MuKknowhowtotnMt.lwJy
BOX 13145

MU«T M A ROalAKTK
Myroklpaw, 4-T,
pfaaaatonal fatraia

,toying,!
maintained
3BS34

ENJOY WQMOMG OUTf
Smote maM aaaMnq moa. out.

thai

•ang. NYC ana
Atlantic City.

SMkmg a MngM
MaM professional

Mmala. 20 to 30 .wrrh smMar
MaraaM BOX 12988

ITALIAN STAUJON
51T 200 Us phyaeally m.
M a n professional malt wnh
brown hair and eyas Enjoys
tha outdoors ana aMivrliei,
Saaisng a MmaM. 24 lo 35
who ar^eys naving fun MuM

H t H O u O D C O H M N Y
•1 yr old, S'10", mate wno is l
ytiekar En_oys Nativa
Aifiajik_afi Ji h

a sraaMMMl * or
tatftas mate afO to flO
15O3B

waufw
Myro«.61,17Sfcma*ewan
aNintP madkjm buM * took
ing IB m—t mm UlaWa, H «
30, race BnM»nrtafW. M
anape 4B.,.,ghre m *
BOX

MM
ermgt yi worWng out and more

H (ruaraasd, gn^ ma a n i ,
BOX 17173

PCT1ONABLE BUY
Hi! Left h n Boma <Uri and

hsBBBBBlaC^ S 1 , plB̂ BBBt̂  fTMak , p M f \ ,

r*jaloaMng,agatO,i

mg and good company
SMkng a 4amM with tha
•ama mMram BOX i*aia

29 yr Md, W * * . bl male
aWlia^Vam' ^afaBaalBV amWmm^ BaTiaJa^Bt)1

MAimAaEiBMMb '"" "'
ing. SaaHng a M MM
fun and fr'tohl B

3 7 • •

Hng a M M M lor
fr'enttohlp BOX

• • •

g
m a t e i s anjoy
M M hN ft

the 31

BOX 17S46

offar.

0ADOY-S U T T U OBW,
SngH tamala aaattta a m-
0i» of drmread mala wno
wMaa » baby ma. MuM ba
N M i f , ramarWc. runny
uddry. M and nMMgant
Enjoy kin| waHM en I M
baaeft, muaaums, danong
and mora . Jm a k ^ c

woman BOX 3*J38
VtajTi
f old,-63Y220.ft, wMa

fnaM SfBf* brown ftftr atno
ayta. Iflfoyi aporm himg.

nan Wfl mot*. Oaaking a

BOX 11020

11 yr eid, miM emgm «u-
- j j i _ _ _- | - . _ - -T- _ _ | . , , - j ^ s___h*i*__.

. feM JO'S to md 40't.
Iw a fyn ralMBnah .̂ NS m e
rwniani BOX i n i o

Myroia.S'r,
wMa mala who • wsli Musai-
M m d i M . sooal arMiar
*MS*E_ng m ̂ • T - g iwrimm._ or

«ny t m . wim a grMaanse of
hiJTEr tor • Ipng isnn raiiitjofi-
•ntp BOX 1*299

OVEMeACAU.
UgfH Won mala wna anfoys
g » « » movw and W ^
îBBt Sfiaa at horna. g

a MngM fBrriata wtie snfoys.
ma sama ttnhgi Must M
drug fraa. BOX 15625

A M YOU at n.UST
a yr ola, s r , amgia ,wf«t
maM en,oys rha thora, wort
mg out. d«ng out. travel and
men. Seeking an older
tamala. wtrh s«fWar i n o n a :
poasibM rslatienship. Kids
Okay BOX 1204a

MMAMHALE
41 yr otd. r i l" . 1tS *> Bt §uh-
M wMt M Man da>t , M a . a>
n a t and a n*. iaaMng a W
or o-y wMM ma*. * I o r
y^raar, to aaptOfB. BOX

N yr §U M mMai (Ma*. toy*no,
PT̂ BMOHK « nun vn*D •

L E I • M R ! V mUBIHaM
M yr otd, «', 171 *>. aim

•18 M M . fn^oy. p M m
clues, having fun and
movies, Raea
BOX I N N

"HI44

P
wltr, red hair and haiel eyM
En_oy« lorsign fflms. natural
(pod and _ computers,
Saakwg a ̂ r^aaaionat rraie,
who is acthrt, wtm similar
nMrasB. BOX 38802

ENJOYS SaMPLE THING
47 yr 014 s r . 140 16 singte
M « » temale wfio enjoys
tead*!!^ VMB3, bowtng and
rnore. Seaisng a smgta blacA
nMM w t̂o al hnnesf waft airrv
JMrMenja«.BOX3Uu§

•BcMOrHMtON?

OBha, atuota m B
sisnal. Cant: tamM, down

aarvt, romanBc, &&& w
no Mdowads or

nata, SI mm,
i sf funor and itwfwf! t&

dkang out movies,
flkfas, « w a in Wm aaurwy and
moraKWiliBi

I LOVE NEW YORK
22 yr old, MmaM eoaegt «tu,
dant who a marketing mapr
Enjoys mrting out, m out-
doors, ro«Mr Madrq, the
bear* and NYC. H you sham
these Maram and more

MAKE MY DAY!
14 yr ow.
white, Jewish male with
Waok hair and Blue eyes
Eqeys cknmo BuL_danong,
(Tiuviea ana rrsre Saateflg a
singM writt female. 2S to 4C.
n/s, wrth WmHir intefesfi
BOX

UKE ANYTMNO FUN!
40 yr oM. i i 1/H". 1W 16.
romantie caring, single
white male seeking that one
special female for a long
lertn r«latio™hifj Likes diiv
mg out. movisi. quiet
tvenings •! home, long
waAa and much mom BOX

Lrrs orr TOo«TMe«
Single male who enjoys
computers and trie outdoors
is aeeWrn • sm__W femsle
wrth MrnHar imaraaa BOX
J71Si

COHE TD THE SUV^^^IE
41 yr OM biack malt lives in
^toriai right no». seelung a
young fernale. 30 to 40
Wants someone indBpefl-

whe enjoys travel
dining out ana more

WANTTHi!
41 yt eM, ST. tfO t>.
cut. drug-free, n/s,
annkmg, Bi wi
in Union county. _ _
another Hi or Oay mat*
any age or race BOX 30006

MOTHJNO SEfMOUS
30 yr old, gay wMai maM
soofeng anoffwr M a , for
somg fun ercounMrs. R you
am <rmmma..^m mm m am
BQxmST

fassional single female
aaaki an HMapenaem, sin.
eara, emotionally and
flnanMaNy saeura male, SO
to i s , pnMarabiy a widower,
with a aanse of humor
BOX 12382

INTERESTS?
46 yr OB, 1-3 MT. 180 Ib.
drug frae and rvs fun figured
black professional enjoys
dining out. moviaa, sports
and travel. Seek a divorced
angle ttadt male. 40 to SS.
waK almitor inttreM for pos-
_̂J_6J-___. < f t n _ ^ f __• --- i t h

BOX 12395
SEEJONG A FUTURE?

MyrokiJa«*iproteBSion.
at MrnaM. a smoker, inde
pendent, family oriented and
honaet Enjoys cats, travel-
ing ana having fun Seeking
a male to psasttiy share my
future wWi. BOX 12516

OOYOUBTtHBT
M yr aid. college educated
fun figured fernale entoys
jazz, bowfing. fwatth fain.
mumeums and cultural
^ y ^ d . ' I, ,j____|, -»alial:| t m "m • aJhi 11

Wf^nm-. HIIB! 9wSO in maKIng
a maM, 38 to 4S. S'10* or

FULLOFEXCrrOaEKT
41 yr ou. ST. Ml ftgureo
drnraad « M M Mmaie who s
aaay going ana has vanous
Meran, Geaiang an outgo-
ing, drvoma white male, 42
to 4§, wt»i various interests
BOX 38804

MARDWOHrUNG

and rriora. ueeiurig a srngie
while MmaM, fit and atnc^
Vva, wtfh 1 sense of humor
BOX 3717!

FUN*
M yr old, «rfMl.rjraMssionai
male who enjoys movies,
boardwalks, the oaa^i anaas, te o
more. Seating a aingM.

amaM, Z7 to 37, who

a btask/Aaiafi or HMpafk
female tar Mandarap, P>*B

»KER BABE » y r old t ^ e
whai ̂ ^aaaDnal rraailPQking
for a stagh whto famaM, 27 IB
37, who enjoys t » oKo
• • ahss, f i i mstfaavs,
•ndma. BOX 11010

40 yr oW. S T . 1 » to. WNH

and

let* Ulk'BOX 12609
A GOOD PERSON

WMa famaM of Italian
daoant wrth a sante of humor
and goad. pamnWy arfBys
movie*, dining out and long
dri»aa. Cal for more details.
BOX 12904

CAU,! i t ,
32 yr sW. 9*7>, attaMve, sin.
l_pv m n iBrrjMn wnn long
brown hair. Enjoys movies.
Atartfe GNy, the boardwalk
and muaie. Seetong a tingle
whfta maM. 2S to 39. wtrh
thin lo trradkim build. BOX
13110

OONT PLAY OAMESI
44 yr old, 58'. aBraefrve,
InMUIgant and sincere
drvoroad biack female enjoys
ta, VW VMatar, lha artt and
riatliaitiaH rjaiiii iu a atngM
or (tvon^dbMck mala, o. 38
ton, wHh aimlar QuaJDMa.

2 0 r ^
derri aeekiftg a
Nktslehangout. BOX 11141

A M WE COa»PATBSt£?
41 yr sH. W , US •«, ««•§
male, nevar mamad, eMan a*.
oyi gang and mora. Enjoys m
apvoK BMna. fortteal, rnp^as.
rruattand more. GaakiiQ ran
i*i»T'inrfcl~i I I r lh i mrvl '

and more.. Soaking • female
wrth skniar ntaraMi HOX
3S1W

OPAL OWSEMTCD MAN

Hack male is seeking a
mndad prole*.

MY HMD tS OPEN..
25 yr old. B. 175 B. single
white professional male
likes hiking, skiing dining
out and more Staking 1
sincere woman who will
bung the man out 01 me'
BOX 37481

UKE MSNC SPOILED?
TaH, wall butt, drug.fre«. very
awwaet, employed proies.
•tonal mate Making a
m a i m , apontaneous, sansu-
11. emptoyad professional
female who ekes quwt times
relaxing, good wnes, guwt
amneri and more BOX
J71»4

GOCW COMBINATIONS
41 yr old BwM who en)oys
music, wraaWng, bowlirrg
ana sport* Seeking a Wack
fernaM wloi t ie same intef-
aatt. My« be i rvs. Boots!
Mniier-and fltua fra* BOX
MOiO

DEEP VOICCD MALI
42 yr old smgto Hack maM
11", employed, well buili

imparaai.li.

g amaM
ammgout. mMaa. * •
in the Bummer and gutoo to
the dry. SaaMnga f A M I M I
has same mienm. BOX

SI Wper • * •

•ULEWMCTBM1I
Looking tar a theaMf and
movw partner who M 4»
something and fun, I Mw to

•90 10 of breaawat 'mmm
eri-Beai enema new w«wa
muse and New York eiry.,.
BOX 10180

E W O COUNTY O
31 yr old ST. 2M l>
W* M M

aingM
a m?

wxiai Hapanc or
temsie who has set goals for

drvoreed MrhaM. 38 to 43
drug free, tor long term reli
tionship Must be f rM 01
aomestic violence BOX
3845S

T
MmaM aaakins m?

angle black maM. 32 to 48.
for Mandsrap. wants s o n *
one to o m w i , gs oal
wm.BOXMMBO

p p p
maybe mom CM for mora
detata. BOX 11178

ROMANTIC * CARING
40 yr old, S I 1/2". 180 IB sire
— • _ •

 n
- 3 - * - * - _ » — 1 j j j - t rt_rB-i_________F1

gM MnHa rnale Jmm erown
Kair and blue eyes. Seeking
one tpeoa) lemaia tor a long
lasting relat>onship Entoyi
raaong, waking, ttivaa to
nowhere and much mora,
BOX 18861
COLLEGE >ROraMO»U,

B7WOIA i-IO*. 170 b, yOUtHU.

L«r«TAI01A0«Vl
, HIHiVAmancan

•PGam—nlll^.lnBpm
anaols«.w«l

mg out, moviea. tang drtvaa
_______K__d •Bbavv^h aft^fc^^aBA^bav ^ - - •__-- *» -

and Ural, BaajBig a Wnra
mate, t t to 70. win Mnlar
mwo»»J», BOX 100W

WAMTTOKHOWYOUI
Famaia, I ' l1 , 14S Ib, of
Italian-American decent,
r» i • oood H n u ol humor
and fun penenaiity. Enjoy

•CHOOLTEACHER
H yr old, ain^a, WTMIB maM,
erfoyt Antra and p(ay» m
Mew Vtark City. Oaeklng «hv
•^" ' • i "^" Ffla# W^FJTv^awaf | ^«^3 ^ * * ^^^**

60X14413

vai in country and the
ahofa. Seek a white mala,
at to 70, for companion-
ship, B O X irjiTi

M T r W F M Y O U ?
U yr otd. proraMleMl, aft*
latie, tingM malt, an|eyi
maUfeyeM fMng, M n g out,
the boardwalk. Seeking a
wngja, vmftf fajTItlp, 2T to
37, for a long term relatton-
shlp, SOX 37i?f

for fnendship inrtially flOX
121S3

MOTrlWO SCRKMJS
1« yr old. 5'3". 120 ib male,
seeking a mm outgoing and
lun white or Hispanic
female, late 20s to earty
40's. tor casual relationship
En|oys lifting, wrestling
mu»tc. an and television
BOX 12258

THE TRAVELER
48 yr ok) 62- black maM
enpys traveling with a
female., let's enjoy some
adventures togettSer.. BOX
12308

•EACH aHM KEK
BCACM

Bunny 31 yr old male is
Mafdng* 9T~ia]vJ^B wiiii
female. 27 » 37. who enjoys
the batch and boardwalk.
NYC. AJMnUc City, a llttte
travel. movMa, dMng In as
wal aa Out tor long term
raoMonahlp BOX 12873

CLEAN CUT QaVnUMAN
40 yr old S V . J M I b attiac

tng WTMM mVa#, OMan cut,
drug and dtoMM fiv* —to
• â_u__H&____________ _ U L J U _ J ^ _ _ _ _ | ^ U L 4 ^ \ » nivmaia oonvjaami, JU 10
46, Optn, HCMtaY and good
communicator w*h • sense
of humor, lor rajMtlonehip,
race unimportant. BOX
12006

Call 1 7M-Z4M

SMCEW OUVS ONtV
Hae»iy 43 yr oU maM. SB" and
165 Da w»i a rnadum buU

Wonrntt Community
prnxn ataunes no __ ,
tor me amtmnm ol. orrarJtaa

any penonmr scfearme-
menr*. and tuch kabtuty
rmtts nctustvity with thm
aowttar ol. or mmpondmnt
to mucn •tfvwrisemvnfB.
Wortall Community Nmwa-
« may. ,n rf» soto dto-

Loc4#n ^a* •nttVak' ftWtLW9fw

trkn maM. 30 to SO. who la wi-
ng to gtee and laoewe mae-
apgae. BOX 37389

CANVOUMSaV.
«ha Mar? 4 t yr old. profee-

uoneJ gay wnAe maM. Sf,
160tie. lamr^alnVgbod
looking. BlnoBtv, nonaat.
outgoing and paaatenaM if
you are abi j y gay pro«ae-

nk̂ v panaaaaT w ifiwiv^ w n
BOX 11228

LErtHAMtaOMCBUNI
40 yr okL 61. 200 b bt qun-
txji white maM MaMng a
black maM. 16 to 40 BOX
15136

UMON COUNTY I
43 yr 010, S'10*. 16S Ib
profasaional bi white mala.
healthy, nit and moderate
drinker Looking for a dla-
creet friendship with a bl
or gay white mala. 40 to
55 who is elncafe, honeat
and not confuaadl BOX
15783

SUDBJ

n or dmlmtm any
sdnrfiaarMha*

wnwn tt Oeems inappraprt-
eM. AM advmnttara mutt
raoon* a w i n gneearig to
accompany thfir md. Ada
-thout voice oraeurvt rtiay
"<* appaar In ConrtaeHonw.
!«•>• aany we are unaMa •>
ton—ram*

Cornadtons OonrMMbna
900* pnx/Umr k A d m

Mfr by raapondentt once
«eakry, fawumfy Itwm at
o*««pa. Mtan you ntappntf
to a Conrmoum ad,
pnona tm wm to
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anew j Saarf

1 0 0 Score 3 Grandeand
buUs-eycs Bravo

103 Seme 4 Navigational
tributary m ' j

103 Fiber plant j vyUhing
104 English undone

Viaonari g Olympian
10J^ — 7 f^ f

iOfHirdwood i _ h e a d ,
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inn ffi_- _J 10 Summon by
IW fttymg card name
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12 Aircraft
1 Buddhiit features

deity 13 Hong Kong —
(See Answers on Pap Bll)

14 Inactive
abbr,

1J Hew
17 Storage

plans
19 Subleboy

23 Got up
25 PaU short
28 Knack:

coUoq,
31 —-on Trent
32 Diamond

features
33 Cornucopia •
34 Apply

ayptography
JS Conttnct
36 Bouquet
37 In the pink
38 Europeans

39 Lone^-

40 Overfull
42 Garments
4S Reds and

Braves
46 Sauce bale
41 African

village
SO Bankrupts
j l Menu item
SI Encounter
53 Continental

thoroughfare
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9S Query
99 — r u l e

101 Do l yard
shore

Mat's Going Out

Polish cultural foundation presents art exhibit
The Sfcnlifci Art GiDery of tbe POHih Ortturtl Foundation in Q t r t U pleued

to present in exhibition of painting* by Wlednmen Srpinger bough July 4,
Wiodzirrden Szpinger U a graduate of the Academy of Fine Ana in Gdansk,

Poland and hit working itudio U located in the neighboring town of Sopot.
Szpinger u as unj^w pcvtraii fgjp'^r bm tbe bile baitJv doacribe* hi*

approach A UfelOB§jM^^Aon fay tfaie WOdLOf BffOKftMi.H.&Qlb U well *•
e&rh 1 "ih Century Dutch floral painter*, Szpinger manage* to incorporate their
jonceptt into a moat interesting contemporary approach. He is at once • easel

painter of fipntlve art, but with in exUmillniry Went md technique to make
the viewer •tare with fascination at his metaphoric theatrical happening.

The Polish Cultural Foundation it located it 177 Broadway, Clark, just off
exit 135 from the Garden State Parkway.

Impotence

i mwu
•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
•KITCHEN REMODELING <

Sufferers:
let the Facts;
let Cured.
Impotence Centers of America his

board certified urologists dedicated to
the treatment ind cure of impotence
and premature ejaculation in a totally
private and discreet setting.

1CA now offers a painless alternative
s known as "M.U.S.E", which
ties the need

FDA approved.

•Remove Existing W»lls •Mamie Saddle & Sill
•IntuMti Outer W»H* •Bathroom k n M o n s
•Ntw SkMtmdc W«U» »N«w Bathroom FMurM
•Ceramic Tile VMM & Floor *N«w Window • New Doer
•Vanity i Mtddnt C M M

•Handmppad Conversions •
•D*tir» R«TKW»I Upon •
CompWion m
•OMI Dlnei, No ialMman • '

Now Accepting Most Iraurma Coverage

Discreet.

Con/idenriaL

Effective,

PMPOTENCt
CDfftHOF
AMERICA

Bernard Lehrhoff M.D^Medieil Direeior

-BATHweMifcWTaeeiiine, m)m4m*i-mmmw _

I

£811686-9898
diait selection

3171 CIMEPLEX ODION CIUNFORD
2S North Avtnut • CrUNFORD

3173 UHOEM FIVEPLEX CINEMAS
400 Norrh Wood Avenue » LINDEN

3175 NEW PARK CtfWHA
23 West WftStfieW AVG. • ROSELLE PARK

3177 CIMEPLEX OOEON UNION THEATRE
990Stuyvwant Avenue-UNION

3179 LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 SpringfitW Avenue • UNION

3181 GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701-6S Route H Wilt • WATCHUNG

3183 RIALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street-WESTFIELD

31tS SONY THEATRES
Rt. 22 East • MOUNTAINSIDE

'.NEW!!! FREE!

Mo viesource

FREECOCXERBAOI
Fulry irwulrtwd to
k»«p your lunch

i your drink*
coM. Youn FREE

Wroi "WllWHf
hfporoh«**

*M or moor more.

A Special Feature
HURHYI Sato and* June 17*1

TWa M r avalWM only In our Morn,
* B t l « h t i W h

CALLS A f f i f ^ B » wWiin your kxal calling area. Out of area calls will be billed at long distance
by your Wlephon* company. Infowourc* is a service of Wormll Community Newspapers. Inc.

UNION CENTER
1026 Stuyvesant Avenue • Union

(9O8) 687-O434
ROSELLE (9O8) 241-O411

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY

JUNE 11, 1M7
EVENT: R N MMMM
PtACE: n«dMmw Ujna
134 Prospect AvanM, IMn^on, NJ,
T M i Swn M SPM. SwnplM ftf waMng
and formal gpra , k# }M*i) n

^ h V N

OTHER
FWDAY AND SATURDAY

Jyn 17, », 1M7
EVENT: SuptrWH
PLACE: Untartan Haum, IBS SummH
Av«rw«, Summit, NJ.
THWi frtday, tam^4pm: Saturday.
Mm-4pm; Donations accaptsd June
1 7 f i WcrjtY^_ hOlMVWVN

PRICE Tables availaW* for $15.00,
Pleas© call 201-372-0084 (b«1or» 6pm or
MTB^pSI
ORGANIZATION: FMMfMf Luttwan
Church. 101-374-M77

SUNDAY
Jur» 22, 1W7

EVENT: FlM MwMt OuMMTI
PLACE: M^r. OMrt l Pvk, 44 Park
AVWKM (off Washington AvaniM ft Route
21, Exit 8, NuMy
TIME: t:00Bm-S:0Oprn. Ov»r 100 quality
OMlars! Call 201-997-9535 tor MerrM-
ion. '
OROANBATIONi Sportaorad by Trw
Nuflay Rotary

homawwM, Nnant, ctothaa, ]MMiry, fur-
niture, art, amaJI *pptanoaa. pap«ft«ck
books, only, sports, aqiripnwnt, gardan
tools, tow, baby Items, more!
OROANOATION: Summtt NJ Coltege
Qub Foundation To mm do«w» and
educational horizons for woman and
girt*.

i k h Gone 0* i i ptf tortiy rf m t t fct m-
pn6t oqasntm It a pnpid nd n i l jm tt.N
(fcr I tab) fer Ian Cognty or U m Qwty nd jHt
$3000 fcr W . I n wto m»t be • an ttaplnad
dBtt f(at Wky fciiH wf Am HI. • Itafcy fc

KbUNIUNb
C/ass reunions

* Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Class of 1946 •eafeh commit-
tee ii seeking classmate* for its 50th
reunion, the date of which hat not

mittee, contact Rote Culmone Tabor
at 530 Fourth Ave., Garwood. NJ
O7OT7 or Anne Qraaano at PO Box
251, Springfield, NJ 07081.

• Sou* S i * High School, Clan of
June 1946; and Bergen Street School
Clasi of June 1942 are seeking class-
mates for a 50th reunion. Contact Sam
Spom, 8 Crescent Dr.. Panippany, NJ
07054, or call (201) 335.6611.

• East Orange High School Claw of
1946 reunion committee U seeking
classmates for its 50th reunion, the
date of which has not been deter-
mined. To contact the committee, call
(201) 887-1141,

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield, Claii of 1948
ii plannlng^a reunion for the fall of
1998. Anyone with information or
question* should call Marge
Engstrom Weeks at (908) 273-7145,
Irene OHarauiki Wietry ai (908)
381-4955 or Dorothea Conitantino
CampanelH at (908) 785-2754.

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Class of 1962 is hosting a 35th
minion in September. For informa-
tion, call Ellen Kobrin at (201)
376-1396.

• Union High School Clan of 1937
will hold a 6<5th reunion luncheon
Sept, 11 at the Watemew Pavilion,
Belmar, NJ. All who graduated or
attended during the period 1930-1940
and their guests are mo»t welcome
Notices will be mailed to known
addresses. If notice is not received,
contact John Snowdon at (908)
505-9403, Ruth Rabkin Roaenbaum
at (908) 244-7983 or Marian Lawltii
TufB (90S) 449.9564,

• Linden High School Class of
1987 seeks volunteers and informa-
tion on classmates for a 10th reunion
scheduled for November 1997. Con-
tact Joann Caravano at (908)
862-0994, Beau Lipinski at (908)
862-5732 or Liay Jamei at (908)
925-2912.

Battin and Jefferson high school!
Class of 1967 30th reunion will be
bold Oa. 40 « 7 p.m. Snuffy'• Panta-
git Renaissance, Park and Mountain
avenues, Scotch Plains, For informa-
tion, write to Class of 1067,381 E, 9th
Ave., RoseUe, NJ 07203,

New Jersey'* Nationally AeeraKtmB Montage School

• U-month parMinM idwdiJt O t fc-month fulMinw tchfduk
• 4MTA / COMT4A m m i i M d phn N). IA and PL approved
• NUtkKully ceHlfM C IU provldtT fw Continuing Educition counef
• 10 full-time Miff, pka S espcrl tp*cial«t» and.5 cfamraom aitiittriH
• ftiWic clinic Mullent intemthip • 120-hour Shurttu tleCTivf

We'd like to mett you!
Call (90S) 556-0787 today for afrtt eatulag or tour.

•7 C«hf Grove L m
http-.//ww*.ftumgeurcer,CTHn or t-ii

H\ OM73
ilSiiianap

on our bast sailing
9-Pocket Sport Shorts

on our easy-fitting
stretch waist Casual Joe

Summer Slacks

and
From Worrall Community Newspapers

and Intomourcm

MiOlanrJ

<jmm mm and phone
ISffiffim Jmhed.
•ThB»*ib©an«*winn«r
MphMok. AI wktMn wl bo

THISWEEI«PR
A Family 4 pack of tickets to the
Meadowlands Fair, which runs

June 19-July 6
Ttektii indydi •dmi»»iwnnd yr tMM Mm, Sood *v mMmflHtmtm

Last Week's Winner - CATHY SCANLON of Union

_ ^& Your Community's Best

Infosource
24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

A Public Service of WORRALL COftWUNm* NEWSPAPERS
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support groups
Th falli

p
The fallowing aupport groupi TO

avaUaMe at SL Bamabai Medical
Cents- in Living*ton:

• mtfAjm Support Group For
Patient*.

Th» fupport group provides parti-
cipants with M opportunity to discuss
niedicil, fiiRJlloiitl and spiritual
issues relative to the disease with an
emphasii on the mind/body connec-
tion. Meeting* are held on alternate
Mondayi Ann 6:30 p.m. to 8.30 p m.
in Room 308 of the East Wing Build-
ing at Saint Barnabas Medical Center.
The program is facilitated by clinical
ipeeialisu in the field, Educational
programs on specific interests and
other activities are planned by the
group. For further information or to
register for the program, call (201)
S33-5193:

• Joslin Diabetes Cents' Young
Adult Support Group.

pnjvidfla AD
iopportunity for young aduiu. agei 18

to 30, with diabetes to meet with peen
to discusi common concern! such as
employment, relationships, dining out
and sports. The group meets Tuesday
from 8 p,n% to 9:30 p.m. in the loilln
classroom at Saint Barnabas Outpa-
tient Centers located at 101 Old Short
HUls Road, directly across the street
form the Medical Center. Call (201)
533-6555 for further information.

Acting is
good for
mental health

The Mental Health Players of
Union County are educational volun-
teer performers using interactive dis-
cussion to depict stressful situations
such u mental illness, AIDS, suicide,
alcoholism, coping with i mentally ill
friend or relative, dealing with the
hyperactive child, pressure in the
work place, discord, divorce and their
effects on the family. Their presenta-
tions engage the audience emotional-
ly, making them aware of their atti-
tudet and reactions in similar
circumstance*.

The group*! membeni include
housewives, acton, police officers,
lawyers, social workers, theripiits,
i.'udcnts. teachers and mental health
professionals. They welcome volun-
teers of all ages who like to act and are
interest^ in mental healthy

If you are interested in becoming a
Mental Health Player or would like
more information, call Rosario Torres
at (908) 272-0300.

The drive to donate

The Automotive Boosters Club of New Jersey, An association of automotive parts
distributors, has donated $1,000 to Children's Specialized Hospital. Stephen Patrie-
co. president of the Autnmntlwtt Bonatare Huh nf Umi larsny, sacood from right
presented the donation to Debra Spellman, contribution manager for Children's
Specialized Hospital, second from left, along with fellow dub members Domingo
Ctrdtnty, Incoming president, and Carol Nevms,

be more convert
Union Hospital's Same-Day Surgery Department i

venient tor patieoti and ibeir physicians By spending jolt *
tal, patients can undergo mnlti-tperialty surgery, endoacopy. I ^ .
pulmonary and pain management and still receive the cootiWrtty °* '
comet with a regular hospital stay. •_ •;. „ _ _ _ , _

Same-day surgery is available for people of all a g o . At W w ^ ^ ~ ^ L J
M > iilwiniiBM i i i i i i i i i i in implemented to provide i"""1™4*** «ad«a*BWt • • •

•ta during wh*i<

Insurance company
opportunity to save

Volunteer emergency medical
squads in New Jersey have another
opportunity to apply for grants to
purchase life-aaving heart defibriHa-
tors, as The. Prudential Insurance
Company of America announced a SI
million expansion of its Helping
Hearts Program,

Governor Christine Todd Whitman
helped kick off the Helping Hearts
Program in New Jersey in 1994, Since
then, 193 volunteer EMS squads in
the state hive qualified for defibrilla-
tor grants, totalling an estimated
$475,000. The -program's expansion
will now give New Jersey volunteer
squads another chance to apply for
assistance in acquiring dcfibrillators.

The expanded Prudential Helping
Hearts Program will provide match-
ing grants of up to*S2,000 to qualify-
ing volunteer EMS squads in any state
to help defray the cost of purchasing a
deflbrillator. Defibrillators, which
administer joltB of electricity to
"reset" the heart's natural rhythm,
have been called one of the most
important Hfesaving inventions of the
20th century. Studies indicate that, if

Applications will be considered on a
first-come basis. Squads interested in
applying should contact their nearest
Prudential insurance office for an
application and additional details. The
aplication also can be downloaded
from PrudentlaTi World Wide Web
s i t e a t
hitp://www,prudential.cora/communi
ty. ' -

Prudential has been providing defV
briUator grants to volunteer EMS
squads in •elected states for the past
three years. Nearly 1,000 squads in 13
states have qualified for the grants,;
and many lives have been saved with
machines purchased through the
Helping Hearts program kicked off in
New Jersey in 1994. The Helping
Hearts Program was subsequesUy
expanded to California, Colorado.
Florida, Illinois, Maryland, Minneso-
ta, New York, Obio, Qfclihoma. Pen-
nsylvania, Texas and Wisconsin,

"Prudential h u seen the diffa
volunteer ambulance enp% can
with a portable defibnllator." n d
Prudential CtaairraaTi Art Ryan

provides
lives

and changes in state licensing require-
ment*- Still, the majority of ambo-
lance crews do not yet own total equip-
ment, primarily due to lack of funds.
The Prudential Helping Hearts Prog-
ram is designed to nerp address this
need,

"Early deflbrUUtipn is critically
important to saving people who suffer
sudden cardiac arrest,*' said Myron
Wcisfekit, MD., chairman of Ibe

PttienU first vWt Admitting to complete paperwork andtap*<<tt»
physicians. Next, patients go to the changing room and are * • • > « • § * • '
operating room.

"Our goal is Unproved care and quality of service," said Nancy
RN, director of Perioperative Services at Union Hospital. **W« bawp !

customer •ervtce approach to health care. Our exceptional staff of I W B rap*1

tered nurse* and one certified nurses' aide ensure that each patient's visit tobe«»
efficient and peraonaUted," . . ,,„ __

According » Press Oaney surveys, which art designed and trade' ' *™
outside research company to determine levels of patteot sifJifaf^fln:
tals, the majority of patienu who have had surgery in Union Hoapttal s
JQty S«K0nry Depart rnmt believe that overall Department SSSS0SSBL "
standardB. In order to iminuin high leveli of patient satisfaction, the i
meat gathers additional information from patients by •ending d^ tM^i
depanmcnt-«pecifk: surveyi created internally. With this, iMMltwi ^ J j j *

Also, nursM call each patient within 24 houn following their surgery to answer
any question or concerns.

In 1993, Sams Day Surgery admiMioni averaged 250 patients pw month.
The Department siw an increase of 59 percent the foHowiog yet*. wWl_d» a w -
age monthly admiBions at 426 patients in 1996. Slaughter attributes the Unit's
increased admissions to more frequent uie of the facility by hospital physteiaffls,
new surgeont jpinini Union Hospital's Medical Staff and additional pain man-
agement cases.

"W* tM«e bad a pociuw rrtrmnsr from our

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564.8911.

used within minutes of an attack, they
could save most of the 250,000
Americans who die each year from
sudden cardiac arrest.

To be eligible for a Helping Hearts
{p-ant, volunteer EMS squads must
meet state defibrillation training
requirements and raise the rest of the
cost of a defibrillalor themselves.

ram nationwide, we hope ^any
communities will support ihev volur-
teers in purchasing ftir fitt at We "

Defibrillatorf have been jued ,r
hospitali for >eare, but are j u s nc*
beginning to iee widespread yie
across the country by EMS aqua^
This is due to improved techaolog>
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when the enhancemenB in our Department begin Physiciani enjoy working
with the Department's highly-skilled staff, with surgeries running according to
schedule," said Slaughter. The Operating Room feature* a table, a C-Arm,
which provides to medial staff with x-rayi intermittently during a procedure;
and new «ino»copy equipment.

For more information about sans day surgery, call Union Hospital's Same
Day Surgery Department at (908) 6S7-1900.

American Heart Association's Early
Defibrillation Task Force, The Pru-
dential Helping Heart* Program sup-
ports the ability of local conznuniua
acTDH the coontry to respond efTec-
tively to heart emergencies,"

The Prudential Insurance OBrnpany
of America, headqunered in New-
ark. New Jersey, is the Urge* irMur-
mes ^ Miy any to fvcitt Amcrtn, i
=awr heslft cairn pTovaer, and one of
'£m UssiE financial iratituttoni in the

Our staff of Professional Diettelans/Nutrtttonlst* offer
P*rson*llz*cl Programs in Walght Managamant to
meet the needs & "realistic" goals of each Individual.
For Good Health and Lasting Success - Gall Today.

(908)789-5300
•Family Sessions •Children & Teen Programs
at No Addifional Cost -Eating Disorders

by many HMO's 'Special Medical Diets

2253 South Ava,, Scotch Plains, NJ OTOMVPIaa South Medical BMo.

Heeded
new • nwurini «oiw

ier, babies are mediiallj diKhai|rf
from hosptlAis by; ha»« nowhere to
IO SwneoM mus* iue enou|h to
ihari home. familN and self
For children in emeifenc) uiuuoni
ind are in urfen; need of foster
parenti *ho cari prc\ ide a safe haven

For teent|ers vkhi-
foiler jwrenii v.hc
fuide them

Can vou help?

Age No Barrier to
IMPOtBtCE IS TMATABlf.

GALL

Men's Sexual
Hsaitti Center
of Hew H/mey

tu.Met

La* C. Qahflari, aLD. FACT

U.maag . lU .MBhase a need for
can nurture and

AMVMBgf
Plnralclans In Undouy, FA

311 EMt Northflald Road
Suita 1A • Llvlngiton, N J

DO YOU HAVE
CHRONIC LUNG DISEASE?

Rcasc call 1-80O-222-0O47
NJ, Department Of Hurnan Sen icei

FREE Information!

686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

CHIROPRACTIC
SI 00 ThtArtOfOhlroprirtie
5101 What Is An Adjustment?
SI OS Muscle Paina & Spasms
5103 What Cau«»s Back Pain?
5104 Headache*
COSMETIC SURGERY
5260 Hair Transplantation
5261 Eye Lid Surgery
5262 Llposuction
6283 Rhlnoplasty
SIM Laser Skin Resurfacing
MEN'S SEXUAL
HEALTH CONCERNS
SIM Impotence
Sit r NeSeBprt VIse«6ffiy
5192 Male Infertility
5193 Kidney Stones
51m Prostate Cancer

A Public S B M H of

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Pulmonary it Allergy Associates / AsthmaCare turn seeking
patients to participate in a clinical research study evaluating
an inhaler that acts to open up your airways.

Qualified partidpanto will receive H I S study-related m«di-
cations and FREE office visits during the study. Prospective
candidate will b« r«quir»d to mtit rractatanniitill criteria
and sign an informtd consent. If you participate m M» study
you may earn up to $400 for your time.

For farther infotmattorw or to see if you qualify to enroll in
thiŝ  study, caUour office and ask to speak tg fee COPD
Coordinator, atWV) 467-3M4,

PULMONARY AND ALLERnv ^SSOClAtBS P A
530 Morris Ave.
Springfield, N,J. 07081

101 Madison Ave.

MorristowivN.J. 07960
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UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

1-800-564-8911
Search your local class!flods on the (ntornot

http://wwwJocalsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM -5 PM
After Houfj Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrell Newspapers

.P.Q.B0K<iM

Mapiewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street Mapiewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Btoomfiekj
UNION COUNTY

1291 StuyvesantAve.. Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less.,,.......$14,00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per Insertion
Display Rates,,. f 24.00per column ineh^

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number..... .$12.00 per insertion
Internet Listing. $4.00 per insertion!

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
M appears \r\ aft ft newspapers

20 words or less.,....,.,,$20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates.........$45.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

CHARGE IT
AH classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date,

NEWSPAPERS
ESSEX COUNTY

N»w-R*»rt of Mapteweed ft SaMh O m g i
Wwl Orange Chrefiieta* fait OwfigtBieort

Orange Trafweftpf • The ««n RfcJga Paper
Nutey Journal • BetavHe Pert

Irvtngtoo Herald » VsHatourg Leader
The Independent Presi of Btoomfletd

UMON COUNTY
Union (jadeMSprtrigitatf Leader
Oar* €agle»Keniiw«fi Leader

HiHsMe Leader • RotiHi ParttLeader
Linden Leader • Rahway Progreai

Summit Observer • Szabefi Gazette

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy-12 noon Monday

n 3 PM Tuesday

Adjustments: We make every effort to •void
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department wtthin
seven days of publication. Worrell Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions In cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to Insert art
ad. Worrell Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclaasrfy any
advertisement at any time. '

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

1ARAGE SALES

25 words $19 00 or $26,00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints. Inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

20 words $5.00 or $9.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words -10 weeks $24.00 or $37.00
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES
Photo of your oar plus 20 words

4 weeks • $40.00
Call now 201-763-9411

IffiLP
WANTED J HOP WANTED

• DOC- ENVB.GPi5. MOM. At mrmf I
M fa* every envelop* you MUfT mat) our H a
-,ate*.iir Qyartnwaa! For free Intormtton.

R3

I • » : =QBSIBLI READING BMM*. FwMimB,

a-!*3? 'a? latingfe' aweary. ' ,

S03: »0S5!BLI * r rF»«, ftMM, At

•;-3= •:• la

CWLD CARE. Pymanari. Fui am* or aftw-
noana M UrtriglwsL Musi tmi* own w C»n
I01-37»S13S ttttr tpwt

C X J J CARE lor n m n w r apTtfiald home
far 7 »—r otfl iBBrWy FWapy, 3:3O-6:30pm

wVi £•? and ssalant
S M J t tor mmrt. S«»n June

CLERICAL 1 WEB^«romJi*» 23 » J i * » Z 7
SouM Orange V—QB C 1 201-7S3-?1?4

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTCD HELP WAMTED

ENTRY LEVEL POSITION

RaquMs a pmonvho s organ^M, mo»*

} ' » : iVEEKLV Muffing arwabpM at your
J:.C.--:- God-anieod' Easy work, ••otMnt

rs. iV - 'Mi n««d«d how! Fria MUM Sana
^"i fe fe MO BBF^B^^^^^3HWf^fc^aBBFp

irviNiSTHATTVI ASSiTANTtor^rtsfl«ld
i.-asogut Full time Must know WordPerfect

"eo fluttes Call 201-37S-M»,

DRrVf tv HELPER tor my ao»?e and alart Si
ye»r old mother Assist with arranda-
Sonngt*id- M*bum ar»a- car providad; 3
momifisi ofaftamoont • wsak, ftetfbta noun-
10 hours maximum- minimum S100 waak,
Non-smoK»r. good bnving tacord: references
Rsspond ecu 183. WorrM Newspapers P.O.
Boi 158, Maptewood NJ 07040.

DRIVfR M O W B^riance ffiBins mom mo-
ney witti our rww p»y scate, and new grads gel
tuition rBenbursemenc Call Qalney Trmnsponi-
tpn S>f»iew new. 1-B0M67-9911,

DRIVERS Swtft Transportation t̂ ow Hmng
Dnvars! EttaBont Pay and Dunato. ContiBttnt
Mites, rtonn Oflan, Ridar Pregrarm, Job Stt-
Olrty nutiirittofi munHMr we aprtanea noon-

j W&400W1S C M )our Union offfce

CtiRICAL. FULL ttmt position » handle
ayariMad dutat General office and n M M o n
aipailaflop S mus. Cijitt|MiWT e^ar iH^ i i
plut. Fax rMuma to: PTC, Maplawood

DRIVER THE BaM »u« got battar by Paying
You Mora Team Drtvrs/pflyar Trainam It

ijveiising CooramatBr | M AdminUiattys Aa-
s i t i - - Bite' poUtons avaJMM In SprtrtgMd
{ - M Oualrfied a M M M tfnuM N BMMng
:=*w spporjuniiy wtm wpertonce in mtMng
:si3 i § i customer aarviea, maintaining

jits tuynwrB Mu« be pfofitisftf In MS
QSt&AQBE and M W €flSflM0, SttflO fi

sus Aop<y today. No foe 1,0,1
J & J STAFFING RESOURCES
£

Edtton. _ _

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys. jMMhy, wood
*e-is typing, sewing, computer work from
-OTI» i-~ your spar* time G r M pay Free
3r,ii5 Cat! 1-aOO-S3i-eOQ7, 24 hour*

ASStSTAKT MANAGER
SflTIONiRY

MaM miMpIng company aaamg.ful time
punch praaa opwwor M y l have at iaaM 2
yaai* ««p«rt«nc»ln running and loading ct*» in
R p S w I n p f B H HHn pfgprgBBfVff OIBBS

Cal MubWTy U M Produce, Union NJ tor
•ppointrfiant M I - 6 t S - i 8 5 0 EOE M i l t /
Famate

CUSTOMER iERVICI/
CASHilR PART TIME

Cashier-customer service person n#ed«d !of
Sstyfflays and Sunfliyl Estaotishaa piny
good store offers excellent pay and pteaiam
working eondiliOnS Will train tru ngW panin

For mora mtomiaton call >

PAPER PtDUR
i l l Morris Turnpike

e-y Department m 'long M l M M S papar p
jooas iion CanaaHs HwuM be 9aoflJgjP
jjsis'Tiers infl hava computer knowtadoe
.Vi'Jing 13 tram the right panon. W i war

d fflSdh Bfoaph#™. For
oorttad. ' .

THE PAPER PEDLAR
n i Matrto Tumpki
SprtnjIlaM, NJ 0T0B1

973-3T&-3385

mi |0M im now«Mtt,,807
na now1 ForftB> tntoftniflon wtlw: M i Nam
;:o.r Ayenua, M K M B M X , NJ M M or call

AVON NO Door to Dow Nimitmry i « m to
5D*e Sail at work/ anywhaia, MLM & barta^

Call for gra* nui«ynMldno oppor-
Independent Repr»*antat ive

DATA ENTRY for Ad Verification Sannot, Full
or part ami, MtnlrttBl computor aMto. Mm train
Chatham location Immedtate opening
2O1-63&-623S

DATA ENTRY Must be proMant m Word
Partaet, I ptus yMrt In ganemroRlM
•noa, CM Angatord, me. S0HB7.5»*a

SECHETARY- JUNtOR tor major Cofpofatton
»i Cmiaid. 2 yarn ganaM ofltc* a^aftanee
and Word PToeaaHno. CM Angatord, Inc
906-667-5442

DENTAL ASSISTANT, full M e . X-ray Motrm
and awpandad tunaioni Mo^Md. To ftn our
M«B pl l l in c»I, 201-092-3990

l Y S LOVING, raaponilTta
person to a n tor our 5 mpnBI ld
.pvt out, full *ne Mapiewood.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST S«an «h# Summer
off naM by joining our Sooei Onjnge ofbee
E»stenf navy and banaHM. Ful or pM Vnm.
Dental axpertyice only Cal 201-533-0363

DOCTOR'S ASSSTANT
PART TMK

BOOfOCfireR. FULL Otogi far SprtntftaW
commercisl fast acOM manaJmiBrt »np«y,

tffc fart i — * " • * * *
salary requirBmerrtEtD Box I K , Worml Nf . . .
Dapors. P O Bo* 151, MapMMOd,NJ,O?Q«0

BOOKKEEPER, FULL Time. M cMIBS, U -
partariead, A/R. * ^ . O » " f * u * * i r l n d

payroi Fax r—urrw, 201-22B-39S5

BUS DRIVERS Wamsd i tmrmr Day Camp
lnd of Jurw tfnough rr« A ^ ^ M o n a i ^ .
^ ^ M a t A M COL Cal 906-647-0664

A unique opportunity awaits you at 9n EYE
ORX B pawerw eBW OBOMW CHATHAM

W« aritt train oMpoing, tmrvce-nwtdid pmpte
to B M W our doctors and patients and to handto
I^M office work You MUST ba wiling to iMm
arrt Bfijoy wortdng witti peopte

Wo attar pMatnt working concWione ana
FLEXIBLE HOURS to fit your •Chwluls-days,
•vt , Saturday lam up to $e.0tVhour wtm
GUARANTEED incraaM attor 1 year Paid
hoHW> and vacations High school dptornl or
GED nquifid. For immecSate nmidBratlon
a l 201301-0238

Tech Trninhm Co
(201)673-9177

r In

PROGRAMS
AVAILABLE

[•( MMMJCATIONS NMUOHKINC VI ASSI-'.MItl.V
Wladswi 95
MS Won)
tod
Acce*» *
PowerPoint

Window! NT 4.X
Lotus Notei
Internet (Web Author)

MS Office
PC Troubieitooting
Network Theory

( Day & Evening Classes )
•Financial Aid Available for those who Qualify****"*

iisi C)i;m»c, NJ 0701S

Oparatan 1-886-667-3729 QraOuata S*u
atnts 1-80O338-6428 Covenant Transport

DRIVER, UP to $700/ week orientation pay and
up to 35 cfint&J mile to star? Great homtttmt
and aiiignad, M oorwantonal naat. OADs
witeama. Boyd Brothers 80O-543-fl923 EOE

EARN $45,000; yaar. Sale* & Marketing No
•^ananot naadad. Paid training Full tirnsV
Pift time. Call 1 -§QG4i9-229fi extsnilon
c-woo , .-
EASY WORK! ExcaJlBnt Ply! AssarnBrt Pro-
duc» At Home. Call Toil Free 1-80O467-5566
•«, BM
FRIENDI.Y TOYS* 6 n n H immediati opan-
hgs In your »nM Numbar Ont tn Pifiy ptafr
Toyi, g»tt, ChrWnas. home dtwor, Free cata-

_ tog and Worfnation, i-^KMii-«fl78

HAIBOB1SSEB (Ueen«»d) wtth following
Looking lonjtocatB? In Untoci Center Call Lisa,
906-964-1425 or 906^10-0549 after Bpm

HB.P WANTED Earn up to $500 per weak

information 1-504-646-17Q0, flepartment

HOBOKEN O f f I C i of finanaai Information
company Mats MgM, FB^onabta, Organtznd
individual tor busy phones/ admtrmarauve work.
ReQuiras Mrong commumcatton skills pius PC
axpenenco including Windows E-Mail,
^jreadshoet Sand resume: Box 2133. Hobo-
kan NJ 07030 or tax; 201-963-1945

HOME TYPISTS PC uaart naadad S4S,000
income potential Call 1-S0O-5134343 exten
Mon 0S

NOME TYPISTS, PC users rwaded $45,000
Cal i«X>-S13-4343 i «

INSTALLER, PART tjme for mstallaton of
tlappotes, UnMtnerf and tanners Valid
driver1! teann • tnuBt For more information
and to set up appoihtment please call

INSURANCE PROPERTY Casualty Agent
Must ba Keanse, nave experience wilting auto
insurance and reference* Ful Urns or part
tjrne, Caii aoi-7»<asa. ate tor Tom.

INTERIOR LANDSCAPE company seeking
experience maintenance tucnnkaan for Wan
Oringa M M . ftn time'7 p«a taum par week
Growth potential, ear necessary, expenses
paid. CjjHWtt aoi.7W^747.

JOB SEEKERS pamphlet on "How To'. Sinfl
$25.00 w HorteBn, 453 North Wood Avenue.
Linden, 0703§, For information • call
908-486-0404

LEGAL SECRETARY sought by Union County
law firm to work on cMI tmgaUon matters
Expenenc* naoMtary, WordPaifaet SO •
must. Compamvt benefits package Salary
eommanaunti wrth experience. Sand raaufna
to John LaOuagiia, Hardm & E M , 673 ktoms
Avenue. Sprtngfieid NJ 07081 orttx resumito
201-S1i-es«7. •__

LESAL SeCRETABr: PnWigioui Rosslano
law firm seeks litigation secretary, 3 years
e^trtenct mimmum^ Strong, WP sUte a must
for system wps. i , ExQattent benefits Salary
comfT«nsunti wiW m^tmmt. Apply in confl-
aerwt to: Personnel, Box 4 t i , Roseiand, NJ

.07086 EOE. . . .

LIFEGUARDS/ Instructors for morning, aft§r-
noon, evtnhg sh^ avadable FA/ CR Cartlfi.
cates required Ply rate with experience
tontact Kim Jonas, 201-9Ba-7SOO

LOOWNS FOB i gmat hbusedsiner1?
guese Bay SOBS • ratify good job. E r t
transportation and references Call Theresa
906-556-1366 •

KAACHIN6 SET UP/ OPEBATE, reid miorDm».
ier, Mlftur, ite; Ej©en#no« wW turning and
grinding tquipment preferred Will train right
people Full benefits Union ihop
201492^242, or apply 844 Rl. 10 Wist,
Uvlngmn Anv pm shifts avaUabM

MAILROOM •
Pirt-Timi Opportunity

Bed Sath& Beyond «onaolttmnatlofi'ttastMt
growing ^adalty raMI chain*- We nave an
immedtaie pan-ttme envy level portion open
for • man couner/nscetvtng dark to handa all of
the receiving and maHroom duties tor our
Corporate offices, in Union, The successful
candidate will ba responses for ranMng
incoming dettaartes « d prepartio outgoing
packages tor detmery as well as, •orttng,
dtstrtxjting and daHvaring mail. Light paper

3. This potter will

Requirements for consideration tor this poBltion
inchjde your own reUsdte trmnsportation, good
drMng racort, a nextJle schedule and expsteni
oral oomnyninton M M . Thtt Mail candktete
wM be we! orgmizM and have an aMnaen to
detail Experience to preferred

Wf offer a great opporturHly to join a growing
company with comprehensft'e beneftte Inter
attad appmrM ptaaae apply m panon lo: Bed
Bath & Bayond, SSO Ubarty Avenue, Union, NJ
Phone (906) 688-0888 EOE

BED BATH & BEYOND
Beyond any store of to kind

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC Knowledge of
electrical, mechanical, hydrauK systems Gen-
eral knowledge of chop repairs, 5 days/ 50
hours. Overtime after 40 hours, Ful benefits
201 992-«242, apply 644 Rt 10 West,
Livingston. •

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ Secretary for Busy
Ophthalmotogy office inUnion. 32-36 hours per
waak. Cad •73-622*20E&
MEfSCAL REOiPTIONIST, Ctilropractlc of-
to, Wan Orange Houm: Monday, Wedn#s
oiy, Frtdiy, Sam-Ipm, 3pfn-7:3fjpm; Tuaidiy;
3pm-730pm; Saturday, 9am-1pm Clerical
SMHs required. 201-669-3873.

MfDICA!, TRANSCRIPTIONIST, Part' time
position In MMbum physician's office. Fax
resume to: 201-467-5615.

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

SSIFIED AD LINE
am,QALL
9f>8-686-9898

TER SELECTION #8100
your •dvtrtiMinant ind your VIM or Mattarcard ready
•niwar ttw quaMena you ara aakad In • d w r vole*

MEDICAL BiUJEB. Part flma tor Sprtngflek)
UretogMft office, Madh puierred. HMCV CPT
Ceding awarKnea nirmnry, 11 heum, ftoxi-

• bie daym. 201-379-6949

N^JICAL «UJNQ and Co*»ct)on OanX iS-SO
hou(B par waak. Work from home and office
Must have BMsalunt orpantzaltonal akM, ag-

OFFICE CLEANING
Pwt tnTW

I I W W Call 906-232-4501

MORTGAGE
SERVICING

PROFESSIONALS

Union and E«MX County Ann*

S73-SI4-73ra
PART TIME: Dental Recepforusi 2 evenings
and Samifdays, Experience praterfad, Ptease
call 201 982 3900

PART TIME medical office Experienced only.
Knowledge of biOinQ; coBecfioctt and insurance
Including HMOS and PROS FlexWe hours,

B 6 4 a B g 8 l 9 0 a a 6 7 q

LumoMBn
TION (Mountoloakte

CORPOHA-
) la

PART TIME. New, creative' Own your own
home baaad basket business Unique basketry,
wholesale suppler!, training videe. Stay home

run ttma.

will have i y u m at-
parianea preferably In tow ana ul Hon.
gage Servicing. Good communication

W I aaH «arter, d a M or tanM a muat

PART TIME, Survey altars, in Liniofh mornings
or evenings. Hourly plus bonus Can Mary

Our company often euMMndng banaflu
I r t d k g haaWif tfanlal. Ma/ J i tmt ) and

i l I I h l M i f c

PART T IM! Medial RaMpttonfav Assent In
Union, Aftsmoon hours Experienced only Call
BOftflM-Wti or tax resume to tfJM64.7S46

nMumee to:
or fn to

: Nancy M«jiiH, 1-M»«71.11M

mMm*mm. warn w F.

COMPOSITION DEPT,

FULL TIME
We art a group of wtekly

newspapifs with in officr in
Mapiewood looking for a person with

prod^ion daptrtmBnt

ixpanencs htlpful, Bui not required

itntfit plan. Call for an appointment

(201)7S3-070Q
or send your resume to
Personnel Manager
Worrall Community

Nwwi papers
P.O. Box 158

Maptewood, N. j . 07083

FREE Information! ,

CALL
tmmi 686-9898

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

WHERE TO LOOK
FOR A JOB

1400 Classifieds
1401 Classifieds Plus
1402 Situation Wanted Ads
1403 Placement Services
1404 Non-Traditional

Searches

NEGOTIATING THE

1410
1411
1412

1413
1414

Salary
Parks 6\ Benefits
Plajactlon,
you can leam from It
nSWrsneU
QMngYour
Employer Notice

tare

AMjMSovMirf
WOWIAU. COMMUNITY NEWSPAPHU

PART TIME
ATTINTiON: HIQH

SCHOOyCOLLIGI
STUDENTS/T1ACHIRS

HOMEMAKERS/SENIORS
$7.00 PER HOUR

35 TfLiPHONf SALES
OPENINGS

SEASONAL/PERMANENT

POSITIONS AVAILASLE
24-35 HOURS A WEEK

5-9PM WEEKDAYS
SATURDAYS (A MUST)

9AM - 5:30 PM
-PAID TRAINiNQ

-BENEFlTS/INCENTiVES

DIAMOND HEAD BLDG.
200 SHEFFIELD ST.
MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ

FOR MORE INFO CALL
908-518-3705

EQE F/M/D/V

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On Tlie Internet

Call Now!!
1-800-564-8911

vvwwjpcalsource.com / d



COUNTY CLASS1RED
THURSDAY, JUNE

3 • » » Ptr week.
£ • « • ma errands.
CM 873SS4-»703

*WOUWTAHT. Onr tt
a «MiBf al

JflLE
KBM.W0MTH OQWTOITB <* home.

mtmmmHim9mmjmt%mt%

PAPffi

a E M M salary
wMajanaa T r i

UV1NQSTOH, 2St W L I K M M JuM
ffi IS*; Watn Date Jane 21*. and. 104,

ahoee ( M a 10,11) boots, laWte, lug-

JOE DOWAN

" " ^ g g f M UVE-* NamrAu M r , Aver-
age «220 per week. Ce« M*X7t-7Wr*.

.HOME Servtoee- Certified Home

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No K* too 1

ELECTBOt'
fled S e c * * * * . M A

Free OH 2O1-76M1
iwmpuiarre. (MHftngB HOME Haaftjt AMa

Engteh), a r t raquMe 9
tor M M . Some data

Mop

MtnguM

to prov-

yw • • Hy IMMf . € * , y
M M « , par tar « m? tmn

tt (SX̂ Holy Mo*er.laMMf*«>euee
In your hands TO. * * * 90m, you «* • « ¥ •

m WOODLAND Road jow
^ W Road). MlMng • t o . Tftnreday.
Friday and SBtoRJay, l O ^ B M VEHS
anflq h i U l

you tie at

«ntry
W 716-390-7213.

HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGER

DUREX, IMC.

Unonl. NJ 07063

"SRSTAL JOW ~
„ , _ . jr to Mart, p in benefits
sorters, cserks, computer trainees Forapptea-
tlen and exam Information, call 1-800-
636-5801, aw W41, 8env9pm, 7 days

Engineer, I * yaant experience, FOOT High.
way, Drainage,CMs, Structural, Storm Water
I M oiMr a^^svm sanng eaany, fjensflti.
nalocatBB pBiaMa but net naoaaaary. CM

PROOFREADER FOB Court Reporting
agamy. IB to 40 hours par week Engleh and
gmmrnar akina a must Fax resume
201-228-1382. • -- .

Clan. M y . Own
^ d wna^Buii, B
Gal Joanne 808-087-8477

andfcMgaiaaevlagrinatlweandnl

and yam loaded nMft BewieftBig lor ̂ iyjfflfie»

HAHWAY HUGE
•oys. school supples.

Don Antondil
ROYAL UNOLEUM A RUG CO.

ssiK
mual aayWpiajeir myathajMBIawajf

pS*. dtacwrtlnu^ Jun, 21 ̂  22nd, OAMHSftJ
1400 Rahway Avenue. Rood DajtrtbuSng

1 tam laat
y p j

Arm and a l Ma SaMa. NatMne M •i»uaetili.
PC,

LAOy aeaMng poeWon tor
wrnpanion or ch*d mm. Live out pretanad.
Very honaat ana rtaaHa. r « 1H111 leleiin ei
Lumen 201-675-6801

LOSTtRJUND

ppMnOeanlng. i r i i rMv
|»e and a toad ofl your teet Cal AbMemi or

f«JSiCLiANINQ.
^ w a » r e n o a a

atte lor day. work. CaJ

women

84, leave

NURSt Atoe (Ceratad) seek, fee m/ out,
w^ekerMi or nlghtt, earing tor atsk or elderly

PART mm Compenton. day or night earn tor.
I I I S f 1" r t b l 0 B O t f fefereneea.

F O U N D BOO. naM M a d off MorUa Ava., >
Union, Sunday, June la t Poodte. eoeMr epa-
nlel mm BfackAan face, green colter
908-887-1681. _ ^ _ _ _ _ _

FOUND PUPPY. Me*, ten rotated, RoeedaJa
Cimmry m Unden on Mawwrtal Day, Cal
806-92^8571 .

LOST LARGE WecW whHs rhale "T\jxedo C * l
pk* noae. May iWi , ntJuswuuil Roed/ SaM
Lawrence Avenue, Meplewood vfcWy. CaJ
201-783-2031.

ROSOJ-E, 222 WEST Fin* Avenue (comer of
L O O M by Wendy1*) Saturday. June 14th.

let enara .w«iwy, ppuwify,
idapiaada. Too much to

menaon.

SPRINGFIELD. SO SALTS Meal , Saturday
June 14m, 9em-3pm. RaJndaM June t i . Four-
temiy Qaraga M e . Antquaa. coaeOWes,
rardwara, chMrens asme and bnc-a-brac

SPRINGFIELD. MB, #50 and #55 EVERG
REEN Avanua. June 14ti: 10-4. Very Wg M a t
Low of good stuff. '

UNnN. liSSCOMMCTCt Avenue, Saturday,
June 14m, Rah date Saturday. June 21 st 9-5
Blw, toys, baby Mama, houeehoW flam Other
rrMMlhnaaus, great stuffl

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET C L E J W » I G

T( FULL oma. Busy rfW^
MMphon* ayawni. M M antoy n M a m v eon.
tta and M own Mrapertaten. Mature
puilmlnriil wHh good oo<iMiiuiitultun •MO*.
Ught typtoo aoo oompuwr akMt • ptu* Lfteral
banana. SprhgWtd 20i-«g7~B850.

POLISH WOMAN, reaponaMe and mlaMa
wm long expertenc. and good reterenoaa wW
* a n your houM or aparVnanL M l
teave

MISCELLANEOUS

^ ^
PROFiSSIONAL MOUSE Cleanlna. TTta
Cleaning, Ironing, Laundry, Windows, ate.
^ w e M r ^ i f e p a A a n e a am n a nnw. yn, ens

p r m i r t ^ r n i a*' Indepmdem
uumwetof. BrM reeume hOuOng «<p«rt«r>ce
to: RWordi, PO. Box 88. Qfebebore, NJ
oeoac
REGISTER NURSE. Ful Ome lor busy derma-
tata pnMoe. CaU Monday thru Friday

New Hiring:

•ml QMhitra

led H a * • Beyond, one of the nwon'i leading
metiUty f t M chain., has tmmoctat* full »nd
pM time ariae. Stock and CaMar opanlnoa Jn
sur SPfW*GRELD wpwatoni, tor energenc
ind af f lMMt kidMduali m are looking to
grow wtm a laaderPravtoutnWafl experience i*
pmfwred. but we are wB 10 train.

We after an iicilaii i saury and a comprehen-
Hvt benefits package Pie i i i ap^y in penon
ID: lad Bat) * Beyond, 715 Morna TumpHia,
^ ^ n « d NJ 07061 An etwal opportunrty

anneaa.
IflVTTfria.

WSCELLANEOUS FOB SALE

A-1 APPLIANCES, 367 Rt 22 11131. Re-
Mgawtom, Waahan, Dryart tTV up. (Next to
Shop-Rite) Same day delivery evmHable
— " > 7 t l 4 .

CHILD C A M

ARCH STEEL BuHnge, Huge Savkigs an
SMaa Medala «Ma iiaplss laat Canceaa
fcw and Rape1*. 20x26; aosift 40J<78 LOW
montwy peymenm. Cat i-«or»n-7007.

UN'ON.ia3B£tsriEHAxan»a..iOni .
sr) June 14th, 9em-4pm, Lots of good stuffl
Poni missi Rein data, June i5tti.

UNION, 678 Thoraau Terrace. SatuMay June
I4tti: »am-6pm Backyard tool Household
Items, furniture, clothing, tvs. leys, ate; Greet
stuff. Rrst Bme SeJel

UNION. 078 MOESSNER Avaqua (ofl Moms
Avenue), Saturday, June 14th. 10am-5pm,
P U B I M , books, man's, women's, chedren's
doming, rawrda, househotd goode, gtaaawara,
plus more,

UNION. MULTl Fan»V t474, Caaasn Odwe.
iaturday, June 14th. e:30em-a-30pm. Clothes
(Mdt/ adults), tumnure. brtc-e-brec, apptaneea,
Nnen, kftehan Rama, records (7O*s and up),
decorative J

MCHARD 0 . UcQEGHAN

RwWwrtW A ComnwrcW
Carpeta 4 n o o n

•Shampoo •Strkjsad
•CMnad -Buff
•Steam •Wax

908-688-7151
Tor that pereonat touch"

UN0N CARPET Cleaning. Deep shampoo
stem removal Oniy $24 86 par room,

ki upnoMery and oriental rugs.
00B-361-6675

CLEAMWQ SERVICE * ~

0 J MAINTENANCE — neaeJaiUlai and office
clearing; window cleaning; floor waxing. FuNy
Insured. References provided Free aetmetes.
ee l 908-964-8136.

HELPING HANDS for any work around the
house. Houeecteanlng our apeclaBy. One thai
deal, weeWy, bl weekly, monthly. Futy Insured
Cal Artte. 908-054-8430

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED Of your mo-
nayhatiLFof aaiiiiail isaaiiiiU liaiiMiiwwiiii
and a free quote can pev Mekj Service.
fl73-S807,

CASH FOR teUJQC
JALL inraMI-aOTT * * « ™

1MW

•9 NEW WAYS TO
THE HK3H OO8T OF '

CASH NOW Per M M
payments from Ineuranoe aaalBWslBa,
IM, or Mortgage Nem Wa.aM fBL
Annutfles

C A S H NOWit we puroheee
lat, and

CotanM Fmanflial 1 1IB0

S F R l l CASH NOWt$ P
unMdMg mMona to heto
Wrtte wmdr*»s. 38-06 82nd
Woodslde, NY 11S77.

DEVOTED AND
your chad (Union)
children maximum
906*86-6712

energettc mem wi eara tor
n i l a M aand bvlng noma. %

References Call

BtPEBIiNClD LOVINQ Gmm tor your m e
one m my very eMMrtarOy LMngstoti home,
taw ragtetenM, mspeoted. pedMnc CPR
eertifiad g e i . a i a ? m

LIVE—IN CHILD Cars Experience the wood at
home euhnly enriching. laMHe, 45 hours/
weak, average « i / weak par axnty, not per
9 W . U.S, govammanl dealgnaisd aachence
program ptaeaa carefuty u l iena, togWt
speeWng au part, 16-26 years wth mtmm
hoat tarrtiea. CM eurAyMir 1-800-901-200?

A WENDY SANDS Sato, Southwtok V n g a
Condos, 43 Tlebufy taut, Sooteh Plains,
Friday, i0am-2:30pm; Satuiday. 10em-ipm,
Hartan Plead to Lake to eatar to Condoe.
Thoma»ve)e dWng room set, leather aote and
omare, garne « M , oan, reowiera, 10ml
brtc-a-brac, pkis more.

BAR WTTH 4 chart Cuetom made, dark oak
wwi mrreng Wf, IMnL Moving, muM set.
AeWrm ti.rjoo/ beat ofler. 201-731-8092,

BTOBOOM, LMf new, Ignt aeJnui (ndMenaJ)
6 pieces. «uH/ queen headboard M7S,

ANNOUNCEMENTS I

BED BATH i
BlYOND

Bayond Any Store Of lt» Kind

m FOB Medical Ofltce In Waat Oimga. Speak
EngMh nuentJy Four hours a day Monday.
Tuesday, Wedneedey. no waettandt. Gall man.
•gar 201-730-3743 or leave

A TRUE PSYCHIC • Mra. Rhonda I g*e an
Wpaa of reaOngs and advice. | can and <M heto
yotj where other* have t m o . 1 F n a a a a w n
(over 18). 1243 Stuyveeem Aye , Union

BEDROOM SET. King eta bad, box aprtng,
maMee^ mpiie maaer, 1 mgrii abiea, A B S
SQBhan Sat M U N rjmcher-wock tebts. leefe.
4 shaJm. MO0.00 or Mat cfler for sverthlng.
Can 20i-37a-as29

BRASS BIO, Queen, oampMi wW premkifn
quaMy mamees eat New, a n bond. Goal
11.000, set t27t ceeh. 973-34O-2267

BUNK BEDS SoW wood, never uaad, m me
box. Coat SMC. Sell S I M , cash Can
2 3

WEST ORANGE, 55 Rtage Place. Friday.
Saturday, June i»n, 14ft, 5-4 Vtotortan dHng
room set cdpitver. brand r»ewmen"s2X down
rued leather coat plants, aaaonarl famlura,

YARD SALE

SOUTH ORANGE 111 VMage Read, Frtday,
Saturday 10arrH4pm. Fabutoue 42-yeem aocu-
mujafjoii, I tnijaahold, tawing, erafta, puldng
Hams, Nothing, fufflltuni, bicycle, printa,
framat, smtques. Low ortoee!

WAwnp TO euY " * ^
AAA UONEL. American Fryer, Naa and other
traJni and old toys, Coiector pays Mgheet cash

Me4-»«71, - = - " - ^ —

AFFORDABLE TYPING SERVICE. Wort Pro-
ceasing. Letters. Reports. Eattmawa/Contracts
Raaumat, CoHegiSchooi Papam mvok*y
Forma, 10 yaart experience. Call
(906)480-8816

COH8TRUCTK)H ^ " ^

N E D CASH) Have an aonuay
satBema*ir? vy^ puronaiia r ~

tlemerrt Cental 1-800 968 0008.

FLOOftt
KEAN FLOORINQ,
hafdwoed Hoots,

Hndtng. Fret

A M YOU SMMUNn

THE TANK Company. AMHflapm
illation rtfolnaicinasi

Leem Hew to Come Up WMi Your Own
Estimates and Negotiate BtecOvaly W»i Your
Con«nK»xarriAekYoorCo«iactorKayQuae-
tJoM, For Booklet Sand Check or Money Order
for $12.00 to:

p
moval. Installation
# 0 0 0 0 1 0 8 1 . Bonded,

FAX K
litturad.

QARAQg

prices 201-829-1
P.O. BOX t M

J mm

QuaitySatviea»»i*0,14W,
Service. Raynor Garaoa Ooort <T«a «•>

SECRETARY NEEDED tmmrjataty tor OPA
Hiin In 9p»^pM& BSilWlili^^ions inwiBf,
iBenaon to detaJ, oommon sense and attWy »
nande rnuMpie projects. Word Proc seeing and
computer daa army akttk required Ptease
forward reaume wM ̂ ^ry reQulrementi ts:

CRAFTERS WANTED. SI Jemes, SprtngfleW,
H8ldiy M r . Reeerve M o r a JurwM For more
Information call 2OV376-5612. .

SKY F A P W *Mi ia 70B is torn u i at our
secluded wooded nudtat ciut, HeaJed peel, hoi
tub, sauns for lamlllat and couplet.

CONTENTS OF Home. 79 Waahmglon Av
enua, SprMglWd, NJ, June 13th and 1401,
•un-tpm. Washer, dryer, drwg room and
ihrtrQrc<yTifrr*rsdkktehtjh

DAYBED. WrWf/ orses, complets win two
^Mepaadki jtBtfnenes and Bsp-yp sundae
New, afl bond. Coat. MOO. ia«, S3O0 cash
873^40.^67, "

DINING ROOM tat Teble. 6 chami hotor.

ANTIQUE AND Otder Furniture, dining rooms,
badroornt, braakfronto, eacratafys, etc. QaR BNI
101 •8884104, \

CASH FOR used, broken goW (aweiry. rings.
chair*, earrtngs. watches, old cortj. sterlng-
wsrs, eollaetlbla itsms Save ad Frank
201 •74MO98,

PlNQ PONG Table (used). Cal Jo&nne,
9rJ8-8874<T7, ,

PORTABLE DtSHWASHtR, Good to excellem
condition, Rsssonably priced Call
201-414^*630

CANF1R CONSTRUCTION. To al oontredore
and home owners: EjeavaOon and SM Work,
FletaJntng Walls, eenenMa work, backhoe ser-
vice. daJy or weekly rate. 201-34^-6342 or
908-788-1261.

warrBntadtoraaeiy
Salaa, InaMMon, Sarvtaa. AM
Staai doors. Cal for free a a

NM1M0N

623, Moms Avenue, BpringHaia, NJ 07081

SECRETAFIY, BKii/^JiATl Opening, full time
for Home Improvement company in Watt
Orange, General office and customer ratation
SkMt required Muat have mm transportation
Good salary, benefits available Call Mr Milter.
M M . Home Improvamant S a l e t
aoi-ey^a?. ^ _
tTOOOTOOM (UNDEN) • Busy service opera
tJen taquaat paraon to BuiiJMtu rwatarialt tor
inventory and projects Knowledge oi RTK ana

. MSDS preoaduraa a plus CRT expertenc* e
muet. Calf: LONGO I N p U S T R l I S
gO1-M7.O4O0, a«. 711. EOj/AA

TtACHERS THERE I* nothing mort^Tiportflm
than Jawlah Education Be a pan of our
teaching teem. Posterns now available in
Ratorm Synagogue Sunday, Monday T U M -
day, Waanaaday Cal 201 762 7568

TELEMAHKETEflS. PART flma, ttedtte hours,
working tor aatablihafl mofB^ge cumpany in
Kanlwertn. Call 906-298^1100, ask for Jamw

STEVE AMES, Entertalrw, Singer, MC. WKh
Ptano Acoompanitt. Breas^vay, ftoRyweod and
Bkj Band Stenderds All Occasions Free
Brochure Cal Stsvs 908-351-S064.

WHAT TIME doe* ma movie start? Call
906 608 9880 am 3175 Intoeouros M a 24
nour a day volea HilmmeBmi aetvtce Caw are
frae If wfmm your local oaMng area.

PERSONALS

ATTENTION S t rmiS I K Pa% Time! Mark
your calender for June 20. 1997 than call
908-887-1336 J<*1 a gmup tt mam who
knows hew to mingla

DIABETICS? (using Insuin) DW you knew
Madtoare (of Insurance) coven Moat SuppfaE?
Save monay-eall 1-800-748 1662 LJBerty
Maalcal-SatWadlflii Guerenttsd no H M O
Mamban Menaon AF-AA00

Medium brown walnut 1710. Call

Aeeycing-MdyeMai Aooounsi Serviced

MAX WEINSTE1N SONS, INC,
HONEST WEIGHTS—BEST PRICES.

Ahrayt Buytnp Senp I M i l t

MELO CONTrUCTORS
"Tht HMMOwntra Contmctor"

AddMena i Aiterattone
New Conetructkx> Fire neetoratlona
Hepain at
Decks & Ptvers KJlchen i Baini

ALL GUTTERS Oaanad,
staasd, OS and up. Futy
Ctmana aaceunt Cal WaHar,

3UTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned «
nepaira, uaar a i i a i n a w ,
906-233-4414. KaMm SarvMa,

908-245-5280

Daly

m

UNDEROROUNO DfUUMS
Tftorougniy Gleaned,

, 8-12

SIFT BABKETS Oek»e -Spadabbng m eut-
• m gat baataMs JyM;fcr yBu* Al oonatom, Gm
Baskets start at S25 Proprietor Barbers Pas
qualons 808-686^148

SOT ROACHES? Buy Enforcer Extem%nator
W u t » second Ant i Roa* Kller Concentrate!
Thlt Pro tormuls datekiong pack la guarenased
or your money beck! AvaMe only at:fhe Home
Papot.

HOUSE SALE, Badroorm, kSehen, Hvmg room,
d f f ft te

PETO

f ^^ p
tunit, tamps, lawnmower. EvwythiriQ and »ny
mmg tor aata. smmirfmD

SUMMIT ANIMAL League hat beautiful,
heentiy wttens, can for adoptjon to good
hornet. Call Batty B. for detail* i t
808-464-1203. ___^^__;^^_

LIVING ROOM Set Large brown Ml t a t
Mteper eacttonai, 2 end neanart. Great condi
ton! tmv beat otter. 8 o M » f l ? 1 1 afw ipm

DIAL A
MESSAGE

MATTRESS AND
Newer uaad. SiMn
S125 eaah. 201-256-2326"

orthopecUc
$350 SeH

INSTRUCTIONSJ
TELEPHONE OPERATORS Part ttme for
a n s w e r i n g t a r v l e e . W e e k days
11:3Qpm-7:30em Call 90a-276-7200
TIRE SALES Local territory tor world leader.
Requires degree and any sales experience
J50.000, ear: banata. Des*™ attbtt career
Paraannai, Bon §481, Akron, OH 44334-0465

TRAFFie/ PARTTSmei Fatt paced g
aernpany needs bright, ratable person tor

. traffic and adrrHnalBatton. Experience In truck
oooianaMon. ImponV npert a pajt. PC Word/
L e w or laeal. Smes, frtendty office Compett-
ttve wage Sand reeume to: Amertcan iron &
Metal Co, 15 BleemMd Avenue. Verona, NJ
07044 er FAX 2fl1-8S7-a417.

WAITRESS EXCELLENT ape, Dal King Un-
den, Tuesday. Friday, M e m , Sunday i2-8pm.
select own days. WMng to train 925-3009

RBH.YING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASStRED 80X NUMBER

please address envelope to

BOX
Wftrrill ^ .

P.O. Box f58
NJ 07040

j i w o o d a f x L . w i w did
•N th*) dnwajnt kkidi of churchM
coiM front rorant To Ths BMv? We
off* Bmk BMi Studtoi of tht truth
few,

WICA KAMI what are you up ml «nd outl Can
808 686 9886, ew. 3260. Woaouros Is a 24
hour a day MHptMia luluiiiilui 1 eervtoe Cats
Ira tree MAMn your toeaf cafang area.

PSYCHIC PREDICTIONS by Mary. Wetcomes
you to have your readky. Hatos In Buatnaat,
haaWi, aDetsMMug In kwa and marriage.
B1C-83S9 " .

ST. JUOE, Holy Spirit, you who solve all
problems, who Nght at roeds ae fiat I can attain
my seat You who give medartne git to forgive
and forget M evf agatnat me end that an
matarnae of my Me you are wttf) me. I want this
short prayer to thank you for a ! things and to
confirm once again that I naver want to be
separated from you even In spite of e l meterfal
lyatana, I wiah le be «Mt you m eternal gtory.
Thank you tor your matey towarda m e and
rrana. Sty M l prayer tor 3 day*. After 3 days
me favor wtibegnniied If It rran/appear rJTtlcutL
This prayer muet be puHanad hnmadWaiy
«n»r the favor. Only your Inmaleshouki appear
at the bottom. PC.

Tw1nf4i; f u l $58, Oueen »B8; Hng 179 eect.
Putone SIM: Daybeds I 1 M Complata

A-1 FURNTTIIRE
WB-08^7354

Rt, n Weet(NeW » Shop Rlts,
Frwa Deftvery wMMn 40

Phone Oraeni Accepted

MIRRORS (16) WALL/ Qym Brand new, 48 x
100 x% - BesytocutFresdetvery $ 8 9 t
i a o c B o i - i a * i .

ACADEMY of Musto. Summer Programs Avaf-
"'"" ~ ' " * iUnion

Rock,
No Job Too Wg

MIKE COSTELLO fgB-MM4a8

ON TIME BUILDERS

CARPtNTRY, auajMUta, fAtCTWCAL
RE8OCNTIAL * COMMEflCtAL

NO JOB TOO ialAU.
FREE ESTMMTE8

WILL WORK WTTHM YOUR aUIOOrr
JOHN HODAVANCE, JR. 201-«»-1ft4«

PAOER

PECKS
DECKS UNUIMTED

10%
SPECIAL SPRttW DISCOUNT
•1 Treated Lumbar and Cedar Decks

10 Year Guarantee • FuNy Insured
S0a.Z76-W77

KEN MBSE, Gutters/
fluahad. MS-STS (Average
Ratnplpes Undogged Leaf i
Minor Repairs, maurad, 201-«»1-

HEALTH j

2O/20 WITHOUT QiASSESI Bela, rapM. non-
surgtcal. permanent reetoraaton frf H H M B ,
AMne ptet aarwlnpad rii i i irBHiiirii ia Paaa
mformetton by mal: 80CM22-7320. aafeMahm
224 406-961-5570, fax 406-M1-6BT7

Quarantaafl,

LOSING WBGMT is as
hareal tormuta Safe. Feat
prove* Cal Ana. 201-374-7311.

MAring audei
Mane SquBece

ir. Laraa
niultall. 908-382-1506.

>, Qveeter.

PRIVACY HSXAE M l mature Into privacy
Cedar Aiborvtee. Preeenty 3-4ft »8.95. Free
delivery. Suarantaad 14 tree minimum.
1-eoO w e ease, uee. Men. Moeunt Tree
Farm,

REFRIGERATOR AMANA. 18 cubic feat,
energy saver, no hoat. OnatnaJiy tno ssWng
»230. Cedar ctoeet M i m 11 deep. taMng
t17D. B O M T B I T ^

COulPUTn TUTOR for your hema or office:
windows packages. VKord, Excel, ate. tntamaV
a-mal, hardaaja' aoitwem. eet-up toatataflon.
M i Mr. P C CompuWr Tutor, 201-718-9432.

QUfTAR IrarmUCnON by a Professional
QuiBriBt Oyer 25 years experience. Beginners
through advanced All ages welcome.
9QB-eTo-«424

SERVICES
OFFERED J

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
for offly $34f you can place a classified as that will
appear in 112 dally and weakly newspapers in New
Jersey^YburaJ will come face tojacj^wtth14,2 millipn
r e a d e r s ! " : '•"" "'""r ; ; : "•••"•;•*• - ; - - - - — - . - - , - - - - .

\%J COMMUNITY
L I U NEWSPAPERS 800-564-8911
New Jera^ Prey Asiodarjen SBtewldf O ^ B t d Aavertt lng N«rvork (SCAN)
(60?) 4064600, te (609) 40^0300, ! N J P A

UNION, HUMHeuat M a , 1064 Pine Avenue.
Saturday only, QAfcMPM. Fumftum, tons end
M M of bnt-a-brac. wicker aet, dMng room,
ratrigaraiof, washer *yer, pool, sectional sofa
bad, daybed, utMty traler, freeier

WOLFF TANMNa bede, t in at home. Buy
dkeot and aavet Comment-home untta from
$190.00. Low morahry payrnentsl Free color
cataloQ. Cal today. f-eoS-ii42-13iO

OAflAQESALE **""
H L L M M . I M ANNUAL 3 FamJty SaM £01
Veasyvlew Road, Frtday. June IW i and Satur-
day, Juna 14t\ flawMpnv flalndess June 20th
and H a t Snnatano tor everyone!

ACCOUNTTNQ

"IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL"

•Decks .Basements

Wa Will Boat Any Logmmate Competitor's Prtcs

908-964-8364

DECORATORS " ~

SPRUCE UP Your BathroomeJII Bathrooms
ara our specialty. Affordable feea Free ConeU-
tatJon. Cal Sharon's Decor. 20i-6«4-«643

DRIVEWAYS ^ " "

1 , HWTH PAVING

TOO BUSY to balance your checkbook? Do
bank statements confues^eu? Lat ma naU^M.
1 £ years a^arlanca, Bended, diesa: beeii
balancing, procaM Hto, ato. Aftordable tees
Call Ml. B, 201-564-8643.

BATHROOMS " *

CARMNALE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Aaphal Work

Concrete Wats, P a M N Araaa, naaurtacaip,
Drtveways, SeaAng, CiWbkig. Dump Trueka 1

PSORIASIS BRHAtCTHROUQM

hgaHn
for
«K4»-7tOO www

QUALITY Am CondMoraTiu A
Qas, j&m, net watar end hot a*

en. Cal 201-467-0S53,

AL PASCAVAGE A SONS
BATHBOOH8

7-0014;

PATfRWO PAVWG

Compete or Paraal
Lewaat Prtota

964-5045 Of 964-8322

•At Type
•Pta

IRNflNQTOM. HOUSE Oontems.
Qua IBHTa flff| royal tnS ftatfreofit, itt^Ma
HBrwn, lantps, ceder chest, mirrors, pool •Ma ,
houaiwanss. 3S3 MyrBa Avenue. Saturday.
June 14. 10am-6pm. '__

KETwLWORTH «2 SOUTH i a h Sbeat (of t ie
Bwievaid). Satmday June 14th. •AafrVM.
vetL pnonaa, lawaay, babyaeme, household

ESTIMATES FULLY M S L M B

906-241-3827

W 8 CYCil, Tuna^pa apacW, t i 9 J i . daM-
Ing, minor repairs on al makes and mode**
Pick-up and delivery available. Can HANDY B you cam do K

Drop « , pk* Up. liner HoueehoM choree
~ "" i and courto-

ADOfTlONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

ALL REMODELING

Prat EtMtMw FuRy insured

201-372-4282

CAPRI
CONSTRUCnON

(S«e Puzde on
0AMES L PALERMO. T L _
Antenna, Video, i way Radio. Stereo
» 1 « 7 S « K Lnnu tgpnn Hnamn an

aann ranann nnnnn anna
•pQaggamcau ••nnaannua
ananaana nnnnn nrjn

ULJUJ liLiUULl Uii|USj_;Linnanna nnnan nannEnan
DQDDD pnaaannnnn • • •
•pan anna anna nasa
gag nnnnaannnnu nDnnoi
annnnnnn nntirin nnnana

nnnnu auniiu nannti ,
•••ana annnri annrinnnn
•Liaaa aauuauaiiLiiiu unn
Hama anna nnaa oana
unu •auunnrarjaa rjiiapa
annnnHan nHana noanon

UULJUPU atjatia anonngg • • • • • auanaunii

we <k> H New
prtoee-Re-

Ltoanae • i tMQ,
OFRCE 9UPPORT Sarvtoes. Fast.

J *AD0tTK)N8
lOTCHBtt *BATH8

TV, y m , CamoHdar, Con-

*3 B>alaiiM, 1410
Styyvaaaitt A V M I M , Union, NJ 07083.

anna nnnnn Dinna aann
ana ••••a aaafl ana

•YrOTO4WORryAJI typing ServtoeeavaJabte.
Reports, Raaumaa, Mara, Spread Sheets and
morel Cal 90fl-aefr«»6a.

ADVERTISE

NJ Uoanaa ffiaero maurad and

am
8PURR EUCTRIC

M W Mm AlaanjOOn wOfK .

GhangtaQ, amoka dataolon, yara and security
w * n g , aajanaona, ana n»w oevetopmer™.
LtoanM Number 7388. M y (naured.

No J o b -

mmms

AaaaatAlMaiarOawt

•'-= **> *&£=.-**&m%gm
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DOES YOUR HOUSE
HEED A FACf-UFT?

CALL

Frank's
Printing & Handyman S

Small Job Sp-cWisi
Service

intarior • BMrtbr •
Windows • Glos
Fully

C»rp«ntry

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS MrpafriTy, painBHg, ««»•
papering, ptaiimWi, iMdim, guBaf*. «fr».
bow*, * « • . rooting All •^MBy done. No i t *
too m l Free •sSmates Fully MaufVd. Ptaaia
eal t0t-35a-3B?0

G R E A T A T L A N T I C P a p m
flrlyawiys, «Wpg. tourxtationt Ffia
Call aO1-7W-»Bg .

HANDYMAN UNLtMrTID, QanwM Horrw R»-
palm Ptuntitog Electrical. Carpentry, Masonry
ft Painting, "M rf§ tn the MuM, tM « fix IT.
P0tj)10j3?4.

HOME iMPSOVIMiNTl. Inwrtws and Ejdar
tors from A lo ZL DtscoufK prtoM. F w E*t)
maws Call Tadty BOS-at-OBBi.

nUHt HUP NrWI
"Work Done Prote«*lon«tty tar L J M "

•Painting-Oy SpacMing
Wortc

-Tire Repairs and ftbre

KnCHEN CABINET tncalrtans, CMbinM re-
lacing, formic*. Corian tape and a i raMad
carpentry Doors, windows, trim, repairs. Me. L
SalWn ?01-763-6421

LM. MAINTENANCE
RtSIDEHTlAL / COMMERCIAL

•PAiNTrNG •GENERAL REPAIRS
•CARPENTRY .T1LBMASONRY

m ww
90&-355-7O56

MIKE D ANDREA, a l home irnpraMrnartt. 30
years experience Garpanny work. TMa work
Large or a m i jobs. A l work guaranteed
906-241-3913 Kerttwortti. Froa

PLAZA HOMC IMPROVEMENTS
Skjtng/ Wtndmm/ RooOng

Ktehans/ Bathrooms/ Basements
Extension*/ Gonerata/ Mapjnrj

natann NJ M
Lou* Mama 612 Maty AM., BUbatti, NJ

1-800-73^6134

P PAHC ConsPuctton CornpttlB auaWy home
improvements Additions, ducks, dormers,
bams. UKnenE, doors, widows, etc. Big and
smal jot* Gal Pete 906-964^974

RALPH PRO SpringfieW contractor handyman
Custom IdiEhara and nrtmsrwig. all type of
repairs, guflar cleaning, painting, landscaping
CaH 564-5B77.

NSURAWCE
A. LMDOLR AOEHCY
O u r N h Year

Al FomaSraad Coverage
ParasfHl k

Lew
H0SM9VHj

Peflonai (1.000,000)

Ucanaea revoked, »u«penajons points

wm-Tm-mn

LANDSCAPING
ALPINE LANO9CAP1WO And Traa S m t a
OaMjn. phvttng, • M I D M M I M , lofl, M M ,
teB atoria, ' rawsas* fiaa. BM H j

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
4 Commanda!

Saad or Sod
Shruba/TraM

Free eMmatn, PUy Insured
Prolnioni Sarvtoa

BOETTCHER LANDSCAPING Daatgning,
Lawn MtakTMianM, Soddng, SaarJng, Plarri-
ng. Spring Claan-Upa, Fufy inaufad. Fret

jOT-aw-figr. _ _

umncwm.
work DaalQnlnfl, nsssmsnt. Yard, A M B c*ea-
mn». Free Estimates. Over 25 ysara expert
»no«. Beeper: 201-708-7596 Phona:
J0B-34O.1M6.

COSTELLO LANDSCAP1NO Landa^phg,
kwn cutting. drtMNny seeing and other jobs.
Quality workmensNp Swvtetng Union County
Free Estimates. h % insured 906-686-1113

DONOFRK3 ft SON. Complete Landscape
ServiM, Sprmo/ Fal Cl«an-ijp Lawn Mainte-
nance Shrubbery DesigrV Planting Mulching
Chemical Apphaittons Tree Removal Ftrily
Insured/ Licensed. Free Estimates
aoi-763-eaii. : *

EAST1RN LANDSCAPf & ComptaW

landscape design, seasonal dMn-ups, sod.
reseeding, thatching Free estimates, hilly
insured. Cal 687-6045

t-J.S. LANjpSCAfWQ. Sprino ctaan Ups.
gran cutting, town repair, ptenttng No Job Too
small Weekly Maintenance Free estimates
906-686-0495

FERRK3NOS LANDSCAPING 8 Design. A
complete landscaping service Free Estimates,
low rates 201.376.36*7, S0i.Z7O-44i6, Paaaf
90»

GIARDiNO
Landscaping, and removal, Resi-
dential and commercial No job too small.
RmonaWB ilMS,

908-964-3905

Ml. Commarnal. Complete Lawn Cani. Clean-
ups M>jtch Shnjbe Powerweshtng Gutter
Cleanmg ft Mere. Full Insured. Free Estimates
906-686-7S99

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908486-1838

LINDEN LANDSCAPING, Inc. Complete Lawn
•rid Landscape Service Free Estimate* FuRy

. OHM

MARIOS LANDSCAPING Complete Grounds
Maintenance Service O w n cutting, terWzlng.
weed control, paMoidas, town renov«rJon

. graOng, Up tal,
g MMi , pever», Omcofrtve

• «pread or da*f«fB«, Free Em-
tSS

HEALTHY GRASS Lima.
Cempoat, mm. Top H i ,

900,

ORCHARD PA«<L
pumtMa
minwnaooa,
malM, Senior CHIi#n

Com-

Dt«»unt Call

POTTER LAND9CAPINQ. Sprt
tatfMdlBjlMn, UonMy
Complete Lawn Cars,
M ^ t P M

?CkJ
MM

R»»lden-

PRIME CUT
tAWN CAKE AND LAMMCAPMQ
10% Satan I nif l t i DWCOUKT

|HIU1 •OTmf • •MnSBl vinnH

908^86-5993
RALPH PRO SpringBeM tantanping, Diatan,
construction and wwikty cutBog C»l I M P ? .

R & C Landscape
Shrubs, Lawn Care, Pal OMnupk,
Oeafiups, Ran Road Tie W l » . Snow Plowing j
RtnnaL GuOott Ctearad, F i% trMMML F M
Ertmatai,

1 MONTH FREE MAINTENANCE
CALL FOR DETAILS

906-687-81W
VretOR tANbSfiAPINSindl W t t K ^ l , Al
about Lawn and Construetlon. Call
908-355-t465 Of Beepw,1908-985-6*00,

HMONBY
ALL CONCRETE Work, Brtcks, t * x * s , sups,
sidewalks, patios, driveways and curbs Free
estimates SantoeConstnjctton 201-580-2712

CORNiBSTONg CONTRACTING
COMPLfTf MA^JNRY SERVICES
Commercial, RaahMMiaL

Footings, Foundations, Bac*noe Services
FuRy Insured, 25 years experience

Cad tor free t l a e s

COVWO CONST
•^aclaJWtg lnp AB typ«s 01 Maaonry. Steps.
Drtvtways, Sdewate, Pavers. PMtoe. Flm-
ptacas, Belgiurn BlocK Free estimates. tuHy
insured 906-289-2687

MASONRY CONTRACTOR flapa, Sldew-
ata , PatioE, Foundation rep^r wort Ratainlng
mate, water prooflrtg, tree artmaiat. W l afeo
jvnovs rybbifeh, yoncsaia, v^od, rna&l,: ate.
Tany Howal, 906-964-6425

M a s CANGIALOS4. M»«on Cootrador Bnck
work, firapteoes. slept. paMoK,
ciffls, tounMttans, ba^aniant
leuxwig wate, IntBitocMng pavers, cerarmc
tile Fully Insured Free Estimates
906-66&-B369

R ZAZAF0CK MASONRY. SOewaks. Steps.
Curtis Patios, Decks. GuDers, Painting. Car
penrry. Ctean-Ups, Removals. Baaanwntt, Al-
tcs Yards, Smtl Demolition FnM Q t M N ,

insured. 9Q8-6a&-0230.

SIDEWALKS, S T ^ , PATMM
FOUNDATIONS. RETAINING WALLS

ESTIMATES. NO JOB I S O SMALL

T, GALLO BUILDERS
908-245-0356

DREW MASONRY Stap«, CaneMM Work.
Pattos. SWewa*s. Wafcway* CuMng. Al

and Anal Job*. "Vaty

DON'S ECONOMY
IMkllMMt

MWinn)

STANLEY PAMnNO, InBnW BMftar. Pa*l- WE STOP LEAKS!
CLMW BWtDBW, INC

Tha BacwnnwKlarj M o w . Our SSti yaar.
PC 00019 751 Lahtrjh Avanua. UMan,

PAUL'S M i
FtPfRHnf Of

iMllrJl. PM 00177
Local A Lang

CALL MMtt-TTM
SCMAEFCT Mevmo.

War IIWIMII.
p

EMtrrvte* UeanM »PM005ei. Cal
906-964 1216

, ODD JOBS
J » J Home iaMeaa, ORaring maional win-
dow, laadar, gunar cleaning. Pownnaahlng-
« M , eanoraki and wood, MHaw Quart. Al
phaaai of -Kaep-H-Klean- pajntng, eantor
D J M M n . 908-515-7121 908-825^1614

PA1KTTNG ~
ALL-PFtO PAINTING and Home Ui»<uv»ili1it
Am you Brad of paying a M M amounto of

tjvwpay tor a t * ̂ l yog faal to msonvMe or
•imply bad? TTwn cal u», a l wortc to gunan-
teod, our prices are vary reasonable, and no
payment to expected unrj our emiomaii ana

rafaranoM. CM tor a tree aWmata.
201-«&-37iO.

FEBCMNANDI FAMILY PaMng. Maitarf Exter-
ior Painting Roofing, Gutters. Neat and Clean
•Over ZO yeari Sarvtna Union County.'
908 964-7359. Reasonable rates Free
Estlrnsias, :

FHOSTY'S PAINTINQ Interior and Bdartor,
Quality Work, RaasmaM rates Fuffly insured
ReterenceE AvaBaWe Replacement Wlndowm.
Ne Job Too Small 906-615-1933

QRteORY atT^HTlfN Paittt ftaafterf
Interior. Piaifar and sheetrocidng Fuly in-
sured, references Al jobs guaranteed Free

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTEFttOft

' Fully Insured
Five EiMinilti

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PAINTING PLUS rs your specuHtst m painting
akumoum Bdmg and tor al your painting needs
Guaranteed ^Duality you oxpect, service you
deserve" Call Jack Byrne. 906-276-9394

EXPERT PAPER ttaMna and PaMns dOM
Fraa EHknby Mm Tufano,

ing. fMaranoas
S

s
knMas and meeaur

g available 906-665-1885
Sarvicing Union and Morris County

PAINTING TO please mow ftntcfcy cuEtomer
Exlenor, Martor painting, waapaper, nandy
man jobs, ate, Tom DtMareo, PaMing Proper,
485-1411 Fully Insured Free estimates
Bauippad M H a n Vac power

VWLL-8 PAINTING and SnacMno. M n o t e
MM Cwpat MMMmN«H,

PAVWQ
SEAL-fT-UP 8«al Cuing and M M i g . VM1
Mno your drtvaway badi to Mai M tjpm of
masonry work and drain pipM. Call
006-296-0454

MpfftjM
MMn

PorSt YMTB
Fuly biaurad • Frw MkTMaa

NJ. Uc. No, 010790

90S481-MM14M-794-lfAK (5325)

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING * HEATING

-Al tfpm haMng •yWni. Inw«i1 and w « M
~ i hot a m hM«

REASONABLE HATES
Filly IfKuradana Bonded

VMAiaaw^anvM
908-686-7415

LOUIS CHIRICOLO, PkmHng/ Hearing. All
minor anrj major rgpairs: j*WWf heaters.

Wtchen rarmdBmiatton, Emergency service,
906-403-5055. 201-823-4823.

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
CELEBRATING M R 85tfi YEAR

INSTALLATION & SERVICE
•Lawn Faucet»^ump Pumps

•AJIarattoM^M Heat
•Faucet Rapahs

•Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning

ft Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street. Union, NJ

Master Plumber's License #4182-»9645
SEfwOH CITIZEN DISCOUNT

TOOHWO
BADGER ROOFING Co., Inc. Roof Removal,
Shingles, Gutters, Leaders, Siding, Hot
Asphalt Fuly Insured, FnM Estimates Servtc-
hg your area CaH 906-964-6688

DAMGEN ROOFING, HaihifMTIBiy Industrial,
Shinote, Slate, Rubber, Guttars. Laadam, Ra-
parrs. ju»y Insured/ Frae Esttmates. 716-9431.

J,D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Cartfnd in 1 ply rubber roofing
Flat rooftng^repairs

Shingles, m-roo< tearott
Roof inspections S tTHintananca,

AS woik guaranteed
Fully Insured - Free Estimates

90&-322-4637
ROOFING ~ *

•Repairs .Replacements
•Shingtes .Tr)«

•Slate -Flat
Ffaa Eatknate* kwurad

*QuaWy Work at a Reasonable Price

MARK MEiSE 973-22MM5

SWIMMING POOLS
BAYSIDE POOLS, INC,
SALES .SERViCEaREPAIRS

108-757-0518

T « . Leaks. Weoldy S^rvt^. 908-688^535.

YOUR AD «uW B M M T hara far aa M * w
IK.00 par wwk.&iitor mera da»fc. ^ r
fnwvfly daatlfM d^arsnant would ba happy
n halp you, Cal I9O0-5«4 -0811 .

TILI
CERAMIC TILI I r ^ M r . N«w Was. rapalrv,
fegrouana, remodatng, ctsantng. No job too big
or srnay. I do « M. Major erafJt M r t i aMMpttd.

OfNICOLO TiLf CtHfTBACTQRS
estarjltehsd i n s

Bathrwxn^ Ftepafcm, Qoottna,
TNa Haora, Tub b d M u r M , Sliuwiniali
Frae EMrmtM Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

906^86-5550

P.O. BOX 9BS&, Union, NJ

THEE BCPCTT1 "*
BOYLE TBCE SURQEBY CO.

ESTABUSHED 1922
TREE I STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN

ALL ITS BrUNCrlES

WOOD STACK Tree Service, local tree com
pany Alt types of tree work. Free estimates
Senior Citizen rlgcount IrrwnerJate service

WINDOW SHADES
EXCLUSIVE STYLES of Vertfcate; Shades and
Vatencss, Clotti Vanetian Hiods Must Saal
Prfced Wait! Janat Decorator*. r0am-5pm.
1316 North Broad Street, HHiaMa, NJ

Prudential Realty expands buyers' market on Web home page
For residents looking to icll homei

in Morris, Essex, Uirion, HnnttrdDn,
Middlesex and Monmouth counties, a
new lint on toe

if already attracting significant activi- dential page when they click on any of timB-comunring process of searching
ty from both fj-ansferees and other the on-line billboard ads, pulling addi- for a new home with a comprehensive
home buyers. . tional traffice to the site. As a result, on*line listing of hundreds of proper-

"I Tging the Internet, we have brcK_jhe link to thejei! esttte^iieje3q>oies__Iies. according to Keteher, Potential

they can order comprehensive school
reports for every town in New Jersey

• where they are considering buying a
Jmme, •

dlesex, and Monmouth Countiei, with
350 sales people and 1996 tales of
$692 million. The company is affll-
iatwri with Pnnir^tial Bfat

the Prudential Real Estate
home page and Prudential New Jeney
Realty's site expands the market for
buyers throughout the globe.

The two award-winning sites are
now directly tied. The Prudential
home page attracts potential buyers

ken ihrough traditional barriers and
opened our local real estate market to
virtually the entire world," said Wil-
liam 0. Keleher Jr., president of Pru-
dential New Jersey Realty, "We've
had seious inquiries from as far away
»s Hong Kong. And in the 18 months

Prudential New Jersey Realty's list-
i n gs at
http://www,netprop,com/njreaHy,htm
to an expanded pool of buyers who
can be virtually anywhere in the*
world, creating a much border net-
work to market local homes.

buyers can preview available proper-
ues in the privacy and comfort of their
home, at their convenience, and then
contact a real estate professional
through e-mail or by phone for irnme
diate information about buying or
selling a home. Buyers can men use

Services like these have helped to
make Prudential New Jeney Realty
the fastest growing Realtor in the
state, according to rankings published
in Real Trends magazine. The com-
pany has 18 offices throughout Mor-
ris, Essex, Union, Hunterdon, Mid-

ttgfW
homes by specific criteria, including
[Mice range or number of bedrooms
Pholp'i or artist's renderings of every
home are included as well. These fea-
tures allow consumers to pre-qualify
homes, saving valuable tins in their
search. Buyers can also browse
through the personal Web pages of n
number of Prudential New jersey
Realty's most productive agents, and

Inc., a subsidiary of The Prudential
Insurance Company of America. The
PREA Network is one of the largest
and fastest growing in the country,
with 1,300 office*. 37,000 sales asso-
ciates, and more than $60 billion in
sales volume per year.

rrom arouna ine worw wim exiensive
Web advertising, including a new
exclusive presence in Microsoft's
Sidewalk City Guides. And Pruden-
tial New Jersey Realty's site at
http:/7www,hon»n.c«rn/nj realty .htm

Green joins Weichert
Daniel Green has joined the Union

office of Weichert Realtors as a sales
associate, .

A newly licensed real estate profes-
sional. Green is a resident of Gar-
wood, For real estate transactions, he
may be reached U Wedctacrf s Union
office. (908) 687-4800, located at
1307 Stuyvesant Ave,

Just moved
in?

\ can help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
Marning your way around town Or
what» a M and do. Of who to aak

As your WELCOME WAGON
HostMS, ( can almpllty tha business
of gatting Mttlad, Halp you bagm to
•njoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my .basket is full of usaM
glfta to piMaa your family

Taka a -break from unpacking
and call mi.

UNION,,,,
•FHIHOFIELD.

994-3891
467-0132

mai we ve opersieu our sue, wfc vi
had numerous sales as a direct result.
The seriousness of the inquiries we
receive on the Web is quite
remarkable"

The Prudential Real Estate home
p a g e , l o c a t e d at
http://prudential.com/realestate, is
backed by the company's $60 million
multimedia advertising campaign,
including prominent on-line billboard
ads and pro motions for the site in all
braodcast arid print advertising. Web
users automatically, land at the Pru-

ine rruoentiaJ weo sue was
selected by Point Communications as
a Top 5 Percent Web Site and ranks as
one of the best financial services com-
panies on the Web, It's an
information-rich tool designed to edu-
cate buyers and sellers on a Variety of
common situations. Interactive mort-
gage calculators also allow users to
determine the financial parameters in
purchasing a home that is best suited
to their circumstances.

The Prudential New Jersey Really
Web site streamlines the tedious and

RICHARD HAMPP
REALTYINC,*

429 Chestnut St. Suite 200 RosellePark
Ms Qa

ROSELLE P*«K
RMUEM te.ooo , Wal k.Pt 3 BR catanW in nica

•go UK tw ptamy al utonti Niunl owhot. Mial
•H'liN.ioo :

EUZABITH 1M1 HARDING
3 BR Coto™,! Omt Hm. QM n f̂ttarhasd, LR rfFP
FDR. Wn pore*. IIK, M Wtnvl* n*w ElMMtt. Nm

H l m u 2 sir p i n I1M,MS.

UNDBt . fNIMIMBM
P.rt (*. Mtng. 1 M WM Su.in,iii1i. Lfl, Dfl, IIK,
»rily Room, Otck. F—d fmt. tiaiJOB,

ROSELLI POH-ABST
Ju.i U d , 38R o*™i FDR Lfl. wlp. UK, «np tnund
porch NK (Mng. L«TB# room. Quial •««•! Oww wH
Man n ( I SMn. I1M,4M,

Mpmber of the Greater Etftarn a: W«tfi*ld |Mrd of Rul t sn

FREE Information!

CALL

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

BUYING A HOME

1700 Before You Buy
1701 The Real Estate Agent
1702 The Neighborhood
1703 Buying An Okter Home
1704 Adv. of Home Ownership

SELLING THE HOME

Attracting A Buyer
Determining
A Selling Price
The Open House
Cleaning For The Sale
First Impressions

1301

1302
1303
1304

Cull 'I'thhiv!

In

WSMALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

ZEN Y SAB ALE
8 Ysara Experience
NJ MHilen $$ Club 1096 Member
NJAR Member . MLS Member
Century 21 - VIP Referral
Wktthmr you one buying or mlting real
estntt, put ZENY SABALE to work far you.
She it nperirncrd, knowUdgtabU,
proftttionai.

WORK WITH SOMEONE
WHO CARES AND GETS RESULTS

TttU Free l-800-C21-P(XiO
Business (906) 851-2121

Century 21 Pogo Realtors
ZL 928 SUiyve«ant Ave., Union

ERA Associate Qroup Realty, Inc.
_,,_ £, 1872 Morris Ave • Union
E R A (908)81^700 or 800-810-0717

I Mi )\ CO! \ I)/ S S / \ ( ' ( ) ( \ I )

SEVEN OAKS

ORANGE
MH EMM In • puk Ktdn*. M w taNdAd Ins
an • double lot- findsai a n b*
rUdMsOB. S Btdroan., 3 Full litte, Two
•BOB. N«V Dntos Kttdim with C a n bind,
Lhlnj Room wttt Mubta FI»plK« ttd Buy
dstffcr rcaturo. Quillty * QUutty far IltlJOQ,

BALMORAL SPLIT

UNION

On of IMOB-I Mat, 3 Lnriy rite liilniiiiii, 2
FnD Mth, 1 new craiuc Tfcpowaw loom. 1 Cut
AlUctad Gtntt. WMdBfyJ FMBOV



Coldwell
outsells in
home sales

In 1996, Coidwell Banker mid

1,238 houses for a million dollirs .or

wore —a- mcwT! than any other egg),

"pthy lo'fhe ntUdo. In New Jeriey, the

firm fold 84 such houses, with an

iverage selling price of $1.3 mllUon.

"It's not wrprising th« Coldwell

Banker dominates the high end mark-

et," said Bruce Zipf, president and

chief operating officer of the New

York region. "Selling a luxury home

calls for • special expertise and under-

standing of this unique marketplace.

Coldwell Banker's Previews division

h»s been marketing luxury homes

since 1933. In fte greater New York

region, our Previews experts have

specialized training1 and years of

cxpmome in saartetiqg ^•e«'"fiivt

properties,"

Marketing luxury homes also

requires resources that aren't readily

available'to some companies, Zipf

said. Selling luxury home calls for

sophisticated marketing, including

advertising in upscale publications,

four color promotional materials, and

Internet exposure.

ColdweirBaiifcer is the only com-

pany that has made such a financial

commitment to marketing luxury

homes, Zipf added. "Experience has

shown us what works and what

doesn't work, so we can utilize our

resources most effectively. For exam-

ple, our new Manhattan Buyer's

Guide was introduced just this year.

Targeted to upscale home buyers in

the city, it has already resulted in

many promising leads for our

. offices."

Equally as imponani in selling a

luxury home is Coldwell Banker's

network of offices across the tri-state

area. Luxury home buyers generally

don't limit themselves to a particular

town. If they can't find their dream

home in Saddle River, they may find

it in Mendham, or in Greenwich. Ct. If

ihey can't find the right equestrian

property in New jersey's hunt coun-

try, we can help them in Westchester

County. N.Y.

For more informatirin oil Tnarketing

i luxury home or estate, call a Col-

dwell Banker sales office or Previews

at (800) 767-0078,

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

MUMMCMniN ApMMHLt BMfn«nt,

•ood IOM, mm§, M L hm MB*. a* tow.

UNDEN

BU8MCS8 FOR SALE

F M C T 2 5 N I C HE/VLTHCABE' Product.
M ^ M V D W ^ Mnq. AbMuMy, No panonM

MtM

ORANGE I BEDROOMS. M « l hoi MMr.
MMJOM. S M M I WMMHK, WrSOJOO. B*efc
yrtm* pwttng mttfM*-_«01-WB-1613.

••eurity. N n r fraraporMtien

GOETHALS
PARK

NEW OFFICE SPACE
FROII

USED CAR lot- Eaan County. B

aJHr 40 yaam

Bu^tocatton
and leanaa.

Cai John

UNDM

RENTAL
NOeyagtfTH O m g i , Sp-ctou.

$550/ up CraaR •ppHMtton raquirad.
201-7B2JH2

SOUTH ORANGE; 1 Mdrtom, h M and hot

of ttw law, M p a w n s a j

on an M U M oooortunltv basta,

APARTMEMT TO RENT

BLOOMREUD CHARMING 1 tadreem (pan-
mentt r^Mr transportation and parkway. Uaun-
dry (adlNM. From $545 mdudM heat/ hot

Security. HareranceS 301-746-5068

••curtly plus M moMhi m l 1771, CM Mar
6pm, 973-783^339. • ;

SPRINGRELD. 3 MOM apartment m 2-tamty
K M B anMMa, naar tMrymng. iTOO
uNMJaa. Oaf 201-904-5877.

M M , Mng rqpm. drtng ream.
baMmam, wrHhar. ttyar, gwse«- 11.500

i n n n ••cuniy nanax pays
Diy«, 2O1-7334S'11;' Eveningi

CALL ANDREA MGHMDS0N
STERUNQ PROPERTIES OF NJ MC

OWNBVMANAOER
90^862-5600

SPRrNGRELD. MORRIS Avanua. 3 room
offlea, pisnfy of partdno. Juat dteenlad, Appro-
pn«w to yaaunlfiB. * • * • wnal tumumt, me.
ConvnUni locMen, n—f uaitauuiiilon $750
monthly. Short or long tarn) laasa.

MULH-STORY WAREHOUSE
113,000 SQUARE FEET

TOTAL 3 FLOORS
* 10 TAEJ

GOVERNMefT
PinniBa on flw f i . .
REC« veur mm. Tot

Mta

1

YOUR AD ooUd appaar hara tar aa M e M
•14.00 y w r t . Q i f c r mom d»tU», Our

jSj"c«i i-se©-s§4jeii..

$1.25 NNN PER SO. FT
CALL ANOf^A raCMARDSON

STtWJNQ PROPOmES OF NJ IMC
OWNEfVMANAOER ,

908-962-5600

LAND FOR SALE

SOUTH CAROLINA wwerfront SaM. iaaut-
«M0dad. doc* appnand (mot Hf long

GOVERNMENT
niM on flw f 1 . No
H M aMaaBai new.
dsunga/rjrectexy. 1
1+4017.

201.374-4W4.

ORANGe SOUTH O p r p
y Dutch

UNION SECOND floor. Waal tef aM^la of

a .00MniLD. NO Fas, o«mer nan^ad. ZH
and 3 targe room apartments $625 and up. All
utHJttes paid. NYC bus at aeor. Can 429-8444 or

wG t̂sng soupfcj, avcMDla fettfnatfMa^f. UBIav
included, except •MMc, $775 montWy
906-686-3241 alter 4pm

UNION. VAUXHALL Larga 2-oodroom m 441-
miiy. Sumy, nmuvawd wWi paitdng, 0 5 0
monthty plus hstt and u W M . No laa. Owner,
§14-6^4013 _

WEST ORANGE: 2 bsdroom ̂ jartment. Mam
m m t t S t mm &mm.$TSB, VA

office spac* avBUabM. Apprcwtmatoty 1JO0
•quire feat. Caii for appointment
goe-Mi-3191.

WCAT1OM RENTALS

BLOQMF1ELB, F I R S T ftoer.SW roems2SrT%
home Includes neat, hot water, near shopping
oeniar, public rnmpertittefi No pets M M
plus.1 months security. Available July 1st Cay
*or appgftnfflent. 973.aSJ.7jlM

1^972.

EAST ORANGE: 3 rooms Sift, qu«M najgh-
borhood w r BtaernBatd torOer $575 per
month, Pifkjng ineludaa. Call 87M7S4B21.

ELIZABETH ELMORA S#cfton FumttMd
aparmwms AH utHrbes paid. Convenient to
laundry transportation, shopping, and Kaan
fialtege H m m i w . 201-564.5083.

IRVINQTON NEAR Cwnar. N«wef saeumd
building. 1 bedroom, eat-in kitchen All
appliances; dishwasher Air-condition, laundry,
oft-street parking. $630.00 indudes heat/ hot
water/ eeoWng gas. 1V, months ieeunty. July
1st. 90S.29«-23a6

IRVINOTON, 5 rooffn, I S floor, wall to will
carpeting, newly painied. Njce-area. 1700, plus
1 . months s#cuf%, h#at and hot water
typplied. Available now. Call 801-373-2531 or
201.792-9774.

LINDfN. 1 BEDROOM, ctose to ill major
transportation Ofl-stnMt parking, all utilrtisi
Including rteotnc, new will to will carpatinQ,
Owner occupied two tamBy home. Available
July tirsl. CHI 906-925-6964

LINDfN AVAILABLi now! Modem 8 room
apartment 3 bedrooms, basemtnt, washer/
Ofyw hook-up S950 00 per momh, 1 y, months
Mcunfy 906-616-1022,

LINDEN ifttaancy apartmanL Clean, quet
n ^ h b r t b d $525 utilities included Call

i , betwesn 10-Zpm

APAHTICKT TO SHARE

BELLEVILLE; Ferruite seete n n w to snare 5
room apartmant Share entire apartment
CaMa, wtmmf dryer Sun porcti $325 per
monih. Ava«ab*B July 1. CM iOi -781 -4297.

MILLWRN

ROOMMATE WANTED
5 room apartmwrt to th»e, Wyoming
Section. Wariwr, dryw induded
N«» Kitchwi and B*h. $575 monthty
plus 'A UWWM. CM Gnw:

201-258-1598

FURWSHED ROOKS FOR RENT

LINDEN FULLY tumMwd: pnvate bam, waft'
wall carpeting, air ExeeHant irea, near all
transportttiori $400 indudes utilities. Many

extras. mB^mmm

TIME SHARE Units and (
ships. Distress aaiM-flriMpf WortrJiMa Mtoc
toons Can Vacattoo N M M U.S. and Canada
1-B00 543-6173 Free Rental IntoFmMlon
954-563-5586

"WANIt l> TO HPff

Z PRQFf S5IQNAI. MALMS wtth small dog and
2 cars nek spacious apartments home or
townhouse M U M Waat Orange and Short
Hits. MOO to SSOO monthty Cal Stove.
201.874^087.

Hsouft Carotria tmt to 18 M e damp-
tonsMp got COMM, mm, boat, go* jraar round
in our Waa ie M M M Pmm p n * u^
uMBM, much monjl nnandng «va«abto. Cal
§00-704-3114. TLM,

YOUR AD coUd appaar hara tar m Ma at
$14.00 par w—tc Cai tor mora dawfc. Our
Mender daMHSad dapannant woutd ba happy
Is hale you, Cal 1-400-S644911,

BARGAIN HOMES TnouHnd of OOMmnent
FofeJoaad and mpn

neSghbomootf. i
te M i to

$112,000
Moving ID R H W , Oood

REAL
ESTATE

pp
f*r . - „ - a r r M T i M I I I

yonninni ^
Low/ no down. CaN tor local Uattngal
1-600-338-0020 md 198.
BLOOMRBJJ BY O M M r . 3 bedreonw, mod-
am matan, We ban. dMng room, nm-panh.
New root, a*mey, gM not water heater, paint
Hardwood floors, natural trim. Asking
$129,500. 201.74«-4M§.

TRENTON.
ens. 4,et» square teat
•quam feat 11111111III
and 2. Perfect tor taefc.
Sale or teeae $210,000.

YOUR ADotxJd
•1440 par

Is hato you. Cal 1

BRIGANTINE
2 bath. Wseps 6 Hi

. 2

of June M and July S.

- W . «M not hiMwHogly aMBpt any ad-
MTIMng tor laal eaMa M M la In •tofcrton
of tta law, AI panana are haraey mtomad

Whofs buying? Who's seiilng?
Worrall Newspapers publishes local real
estate transactions every first and And
Thursday of the month. Compare home
values, know your new neighbors.
Read them on these pages.

BOOM TO HPff

SOUTH ORANGI Sunny, large, quiat room.
R annanca. priima

tf protwsion*. iasy commute'to NYC,
amenmes. 973.762-4391

HOUSE TO RENT " "

MAPLSWpOD, CHARMING 3 Bedroom
house. Living room, formal dining roam, iun-
room, Hunir , uiyei, owtwaaiwr, z Qiraatspe.
SmaB pat okay AvataUe knmadUMh $1,500
201.379-7557, Weteftert BerMii. V

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATeP RATES CALL INFO SOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LtNDEft CODf
LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET fl WrWW.CMI4l0RTGAOliNro.COM/WORRALL.rmil

mOOUCT RATt PTS APR | PRODUCT RAT! PTS APR

B.13 0.25.a 8.17 . APP
8,00 025 8.06 FtE
S.B8 1.25 8.45 $ 150

15 YR FIXED
3/1-30 YR

15 YR FIXED
YRADJ

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YRADJ

30YRFJXED

is YR nxp r i
7,7! APR 7.38 3.00 769

7.63 0.00 8,01

YR FIXED
fSYR'FIXEt)

30 YR. FIXED
IS YR FIXED
1 YRADJ

§M 3M 7. If
S.M iJOD 8 89
195 20 6,14

30 YR FIXED
15YRFIxiD
1 YR ADJ,

8 1 1 O00
7.63 0 ^

.Z5 O.OC

8.15 APP
167 FE|
7.97 S 319

15YRFKED
-30 YR

J5YR FIXED
5/1-30 YR,
rA.FMA.ru>! 1

15WJFWED
1 YR ADJ

YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED» YR JUMfc
1 YR A jU

SO

6.25 SOD

7.S2 FEE
8 66 $ 3005/1-3OYR

Bn paw lean •irtcMM, FTf«

M YEAR AFFORDAiLE

8 02 ! APP
801 FEE
7J3 $ 350

15 YR FIXED
i YRAD^; HOME PROGRAM

5/1-30 YR

7/1-30 Y|»

10/140 YR

30 YR FIXED
1 YRADJ,

on an aoMl otwortunitv baala.'

LARGE OR RELATED FAMILIES
Centtf Hall Col Mtup idM% »w MWwHDaugrmr, S fiH! kft. I hii Mhi anra
«rg» lei i i swag*. Mu« Ma la m p a c M sige JOB.

4 BR cotonal g
tmrppomegn, FDR and 1 if i Mta . J M S i a J0O,

/ , •

PRESTIGE HOMI IN PREMIER LOCATION
ThWi no llfur iddresl m town Suilrty S BB, * 6«W M M ! in Pm™m
* " » You'll IOKB i« thiny wood nsmt plusih « w i , Utylightt and
m^i«i8«ii n u M Mm **h mami *« ttw tor H7«.B00

1W1-30YR 7,63

5/1-30 YR 7:2s i

15YR FIXED 7.50 _• OjM^, 7.54
» Yr FtaM, R«g, FTHB. UM Buyw» Lun» Aval. yi~30 to n im

0,00
1,80
NTT

7.80
7,39

T37F 175

Rates compiled on June 6,1997 WP - Not provW^l by Irwtltutlon

Comaci lendiri conMrnlnj rtdrltonal few whia may apply Q M J and The Worni Naw^iptti assurna no llabiltty for typegraphieal

trrori or omlMions. Lenders interested In displaying, formation M ^ contact C M.I. ©800-426-4565 Rates am supplM by Ihi tendsri, are

iwnga. eapyrtghUWT. CoopinOw Mongaaa Infcxamtton • All Rlpnto Rwarved

KENLWORTH

OWNER TRANSFERRED
M M I M 9i« lovwy eMental. H eWan 4 ̂ i , 1.5 battii, hug* family room «.
MM wMnHng Mrtt bk. yard tadueM to IiS«,SM.

JILL

QW.
OF RECORDS

JILL GUZMAN REALTY INC. REAL'

GUZMAN REAfTY. INC

•¥

«*'-
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As high-tech as cam can be,
they still need human touch

When the family ear gets sick you
probably worry about it. You're mxi-
ous to get Old Faithful into the shop,
where you'll find a technician trained
to diagnose its symptoms. His du«-
nosoc equipment may look W K the
props from a science-fiction movie,
but that's often what it takes to locate
the trouble in today's complex,
computer-controlled vehicles, says
the Car Care Council.

High-tech methods notwithstand-
ing, the human element still must pre-
vail The service personnel generally
do their best to maintain a high level
of customer confidence and treat
every vehicles as if it were their own,

Performance problems in a late-
model car can be like human malfunc-
tions except the car has several

"brains," about a mile of wire and a
complex system of sensors Compu-
ters may play a role in numerous tune
tions, including starting, steering,
fanJaag, climbing a MH, chwigwg the
HUMS winifuii tevrt md on artfl on.
Microprocessors can turn on the
lights, tune the radio, report how
many miles until die gas tank is empty
and, in some cases, lead the driver to
his destination.

When any of the above functions
and others fail, your technician turns
to a computer to diagnose and correct
the problem. Eventually he or she
may tackle me repair with hand tools,
special, of course, and the repair gen-
enUy isn't likely to be a speedy one
because of. the crowded conditions
under the hood.

Cadillac sets the
When the new Catera went on sale

this fall, Cadillac will became the first
U.S. automaker to introduce a vehicle
into the entry-luxury market.

The entry-luxury market, which is
now made up of European and Japan-
ese sedans in the $25,000 to $40,000
price range, has emerged as one of the
fastest-growing segments in the auto-
mobile market. As recently as 1991,
entry-luxury cars accounted for just
25 percent of the U.S. luxury car
market. By 1995, they had captured
39 percent of the U.S. luxury car
market. By 1995, they had captured
39 percent of the luxury market in the
United States, and 46 percent of the
luxury market worldwide,

Competing head-to-head with
BMW, Lexus, Mercedes-Benz and
other luxury carmakers requires a ser-
ious commitment. As Cadillac's first
entry-luxury car, Catera represents
just such a commitment,

Catera was jointly developed by
Cadillac and Adam Opel AG, It is
based on the highly successful Opel
Omega MV6, and it will be m^iyify-
lured in Germany by Opel, To support
Catera, Cadillac will continue to
improve its class-leading Ownership

Privileges program. The company
will also unveil a number of innova-
tive customer relations programs for.
Catera, which will be discussed in
more detail as the car's fall 1996
debut approaches.

This change in die luxury market is
being driven by a major shift in demo-
graphics. Baby boomers, many of
whom started out driving small
import vehicles, are entering their 40s
and SOs and beginning to buy and
lease luxury vehicles in significant
numbers.

Though mese customers are often
affluent, they also tend to be value-
conscious, "They like tile idea of lux-
ury, but they don't want to go over-
beard," says Dave Nottoli, Catera
brand manager.

Catera will play a critical role in
bringing this new generation of lux-
ury car buyers to Cadillac. Meeting
the expectations of these demanding
new customers will require continu-
ous improvement on ttie part of Cadil-
lac and its dealers.

Changes m the luxury mart** aw
being driven by a number of forces
One of the most important is the
change m buyer demographics, the

UCADA HONOR'S
MEMBER

Union County Auto
Dealer's Association

officers honor Charles

CAR 2nd from right) at the
20th Annual Golf Outing at

Suburban Golf Club in
Union. Pictured with him

(left to right): Mitch
Friedman, Ron Posyton,

Mr, Walton and John
Lauricella,

with thesporty 1997Catera
move of a huge wave of people bom
between 1946 and 1964 — people
often referred to as baby boomers —
into their prime car-buying yean,

Significant numbers of baby boom-
ers who own businesses <v wKk «&
professional and managers are enter-
ing their peak earning period, a time
when people typically begin to con-
sider luxury cars. The tastes and pre-
ferences of this group are driving me
growing entry-luxury market, and
reshaping the rest of the luxury car
market as well.

Through extensive research. Cadi],
lac has developed a solid understand-
ing of what these new luxury car cus-
tomers need and want from fteir. cars.
This research has become an integral
part of the customer-driven strategy
developed by the Catera Brand Team.

"These new over-40 customers will
be unlike any previous generation."
says Nottoli. "Their expectations for
quality and service are much higher,
and they are much less brand ioyaj
man the generaOon before,"

White customers born before 1946
tend to find a brand they like and stick
with it, baby boomers don't feel at
muchlGvalty.

ing focus groups, rida-and-drive programs and other research tools, members of the
Catera teamhaye developed and refined their understanding of mese demanding new
customers. Most trrtry-tuxury buyers are new to the category. They are coming out or non-
luxury vehicles, particularly mid-size cars, And while they have the Income to buy or tease
ffvanety of luxury vehicles, they are also value-conscious and want to feel that their money
is well-spent

H l i / H

Finally, An Easy Way To Find Out New Car Information For FREE!

YOUR
CALL IS

(906)686-9898

from your touch
tone phone,...

m Press the
4 digit code for
the information

you want to hear...

- ^ Get ready to
receive your

"FREE11

Worrall Community
Newspapers New or

Used Car Vehicle pricing
Report, by mail or fax: It
includes detailed prices,

equipment lists,
package descriptions,
and more. Call now!

24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE
A FREE Public Service Of WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

ASUBA
4500 HTiBg

4502 CL Sanei __
_4gl3—«fc-—•
4504 NSX
4505 SLX
AUDI
4510 A i S«fl«n and Wagon
4511 A l
4512 A4
4513 Cabrioit!

4520 SStfUs
4521 7 Serifs
4 5 2 a Senas
4623 3a«Mi
4524 Z3 Roadster

BU1GK
4530 Century
4531 Lafiabni
4532 Park Avenue
4534 Riviera
4535 Roadmaster
4536 Skylark

4540 Oeville *
4541 EMofMo
4542 Sev«te
4544 CaMm
CHEVROLET
4S50 AMre
4652 Blazer
4553 Camafo
4554 Capfice Classic
4S35 Cavalier
4556 Corvette
4558 Monte Carto
4559 Suburban
4 5 « Tihoe
4§f i Van
4 5 « G/KPiekup
4565 Lurrnna
45fii S-Series PK*up
4567 Venture Tfilni»Van
4566 Miitu

4570__Ciaus-
4571 Concorde
4572 LHS ',.
.4574 Sebrmg
457S Town 4 Country

4510 Caravan
4581 Intrepid
4512 Dlkot i Pickup
4585 Viper
4588 Aveng0f
4517 Bam Pickup
4588 Stratus
45S9 Ham V«ni 4 Wigens
4590 Neon —

MAOU
4600 Talon
4001 Vision

FORD
4611 Crown Victoria
4612 ixptemr
«13 Mustang
4014 Aerostar
4615 iMnQ(«eanfl

dubWigon
4818 ^Seriei Pickup
4011 Ranger Pickup
461S Probt
4620 Taunjs
4621 TbunaBrbira
4622 WhMttr
4623 Contour
4624 Aspire
4625 EnpedfBoo
4«a Eicon

4i30 jimmy
4431, Satan
4832 Suburban
4633 Yukon
4634 Sonoma

4838 C/K Pickup
483S Siemi
4840 Metro
4641 Prtzm
4642 Tractor

HOMBA
4650 Aeoert
4651 Civic
4652 Prelude
4883 Cn-V
4654 Del Sol
4858 IV
46S« Odyssey
465 7 Panport

HYUNDAI
48«0 Accent
4661 Elanva .
4682 Sanaa
4863 Trburon FX.

INFIMITI
4671 oao
4672 130
4673 J30
4874 045
•4675 0X4

ISUZil
4610 Hombra
4681 Oasis
4682 Trooper
4683 Rodeo

JAOUAR
4900 XJ12
4901 Vandan Plat
4B<tf Km
490J XJS Convertible

JEEE
^llf) -q^
4691 Grand Cn#rokee
469Z VrWangler

LAHBRQXEB
4720
4721
4722

Diseoviry
Bangs rover
Defender 90

LMMUM
4700
4701
4702
4703
4704

LS400
ES300
QS300
SC Series
LX450

LINCOLN
4711
4712
4713

MM
4730
4731
4732
4733
4734
4735
4736

Town Car
Conflnantai
rvtark VIM

:QA
626
Milhenia
Frdsi^i
M « U
MX8
MPV
Sf-S Sport Pk*-Up

MERCEDES
4740 C-CUss
4741 E-CHis
4742 SLCoup^Roadster
4743 S<l« i8 ,

MERCURY
4750 Mystique
4751 Tracer .
4752 Cougyar XB7
4753 Grand Marquis
4764 Sable
4755 Villager
4758 Mountain«er

MITSUBISHI

4761
4762 Momere
4763 Qasmri
4764 3OOQQT

—4765 : ©jamaffig
4786 Etitpm
4787 ' Monttro iport

NISSAN
4770 200 SX ,
4771 240 SX

4773 300 Z3C
4774. . AK^tIft
477E Maoma
* 7 7 B Pi^t: Up
4777 Qutst
4778 Seritra

OLBSaaOBILK
4780 flegency
4711 Atfnevi
4712 Aurora
4783 "Bravado
4784 Cutiasi
4785 Ei^fliy'fiiQht'
4786 Cutlass Supreme
4787 LSS
4788 SilhoueHi

PLYMOUTH
47S0 yeyioer
4791 Neon •

4792 Br*eie

PONTIAC
4100 BonnevHle
4801 Firebird
4102 Grand AM
4803 Grand Pru
4104 Suntire

4105 Trans Sport ,

PORSCHE

MAd
4820
4121

I*
WO

9000 CS/CSl/AEnO

SATURN
4830 Saturn

SUBARU
4140

, 4841
4842
4143
4144

Jmereia Outback Sport
Lagiey Outback
Impreza
SVX
Legacy SMarvWagon

SUZUKI
4150
4151
4852
4853

Swift
Estnem
Sidekick
x-m,

4860
4861
4162
4163
4164
4865
4866
4M7
4161
4169
4170
4871
4872

Terwi
Tacoma
Supra
Privia
T/100 Pickyp
Pasao
4Bunner
Avalori
Camry
Celica
Corona
Land Cruiser
FWV4

VOLKSWAGEN
4110
4111
4112
4113

4884

Passat
Je t ta . •
Goll
QTi

Cibfto

VOLVO
4890
4891

850R
960

AutomourcB is a 24 hour auto information service where callers get free new car information from the selections above by calling (9Q8) 686-9898 and
43U4mnga 4 dipt codefor thestfection they want mhmrfUnitmttedgetectiom per call). CaMareFREE ifwithlh yourlocal calling area. Ottt of area calis Wfll
be billed as a regular call by your telephone company. Automoutcm is a public service of WorraU Gommumfy Newspapers, toe

For information on advertising & sponsorship opportunities with Autosource, call (908) 686-7700 extension 311
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Volvos to improve
Volvo's fiapiiip 960 SOTCS con-

• M ofiwo nodrii far 1997-a sedtoi
and wigoa Boa model* share drivet-'
rams, N ^ ^ i o m . m m o m t i i )
equipment and dimensions. They also
share the tanms that characterize
Volvo*! hallmark concern for occup-
ant safety All Volvo 960 modeb are
equipped with both frontal and side-
impact ail bags tor butii the driver and
frtm(-s«rp«tehg«\ three-poim safe-
ty beta and head restraints at all five
seating positions, and four-wheel disc
anti-lock brakes

In addition to the air bags installed
in both from seats for side impact pro-
lection and air bags in the steering
wheel and passenger's side of the
dashboard, all Volvo 960s feature
front seat belts with automatic, pyr-
otechnically actuated pretensionen to
ensure the belts are snugged down in
tfie event of a ftontal Impact,

Besides being restrained by three-
point safety belts, all 960 occupants
are protected t̂ y Volwn'e CiA, t ^ y y t
ProtKtion System. SffS, which chan-
nels impact energy around the vehi-
cle's structure away from the car's
occupants.

Wagon models aim come equipped
with an mtergerated child rear booster
seat. The feature is optional on
sedans,

AU 1997 Volvo 960 models have
daytime running lights, three-point
seat belts with child seat locking; rear
doors and tailgate with child safety
locks, halogen headlamps, front fog
lamps witfj wipers and washers, and a
rear fog lamp.

The 960 is the rear-wheel drive
model in Volvo's line-up. Both the

Auto
Spotlight
ter The rear disc are aobd and have a
diameter of 11.06 inches. The pKUng

f
In addition, all models have power-

assisted rack-and-pinion steering The
steering system's ration is 16,9:1. ll
takes 3.5 turns of the steering wheel to
get from lock to lock to achieve a
turning radius of 31.8 feet.

As Volvo's flagship, the 960 is
highly equipped. Few additional
options are required.

All 960 models feature electrically
operated windows, heated outside
m m n M I M iMm^lUit t |,hyu MII
roof as well eight-way electrically
adjustable front seats. The driver's
seat has a three-position memory.

g
seating surfaces; velour cleft uphol-
stery is in option. Seat heaters are
available as part of a cold-weather
package which includes an ambient-
temperature gauge and a locking dif-
ferential. The 960's dash is trimmed
with burl walnut with matching simu-
lated wood trim on the door panel

wheel is wrapped in leather.
The ozone-friendly, CPC-free air

conditioning is integral with the ear's
automatic, electronically •perated
climate-contjol system. Cruise con-
trol is standard. The audio system is a
100-watt electronically tuned AM/
FM/eassette with anti-theft circuitty

All 960 models feature electrically operated
windows, heated outside mirrors and a
sliding/tilting glass sunroof as well eight-way
electrically adjustable front seats. The driv-
er's seat has a three-position memory. Sedans
and wagons both have leather seating sur-
faces; velour cloth upholstery is an option.
sedan and wagon come equipped with
the same dnveUne.

For 1997, all 960s are powered by
an in-line six-cylinder engine that
produces 181 horsepower at 5200 rpm
and 199. Ib.ft. of torque at 4100 rpm.
All models are equipped with a four-
speed automatic transmission that fea-
lures three driver-selectable operation
modes: Economy, Sport and Winter/

and compact-disc changer compatibil-
ity. A f̂ sr-fn@Hffte
is avaiajble as an accessory as is a
single-disc AM/FM/cassette unit.
Sedans have eight speakers and a
power antenna; wagons have six
speakers and an antenna with an
integral signal amplifier embedded in
the rear-window glass.

All models come with a two-step

By choosing the position of a
center-console mounted switich, the
driver of a 960 can select between
transmission shifting programs that
offer either optimum fuel efficiency
or enhanced performance. In addition,
by selectiing the Winter/Wet setting,
the driver can ensure optimum start-
ing traction on slippery or wet roads.
jn the Winter/Wet setting, the trans-
missionTocks out First and Second
gear and starts the car out in Third.
For additional low speed traction, a
locking rear differential is available as
an option.

The engine is a naturally-aspirated,
2.9-liter with dual overhead cam-

anvers aooTfan floors, ffnnk or naicn
and fuel door keyless remote entry
with a security system.

Wagons have color-keyed roof rails
that can accommodate loads up to 220
pounds when properly loaded. Sedans
and wagons have a towing capacity of
3.300 pounds.

snans ana tour vaives per cylinder,
the block and cylinder head are made
of light alloy. The 960 enginefeatttres
a Bosch Motronic 4.4 engine manage-
ment system with fully electronic dis-
tributorless ignition and electronic
fuel injection. The volovo 960's
engine meets OBD-L] requirements.

Both the sedan and station wagon
have the same suspeniion system. The
Volvo 960 has a MacPherson strut
front suspension and Volvo's
patented multilink rear suspension.

The front suspension features coil
springs mounted asymmetrically over
the strut's shock absorbers and a
23-rnm diameter stabilizer bar.

All 960s Have four-wheel disc
brakes equipped with a Bosch anti-
lock system, ABS; The front discs are
vented and are 11.0 inches in dUme-

FREE Information!

686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!
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1206 Ordering A New Car
1207 Rebates
1208 Warranties
1209 Financing-
1210 Owner Satisfaction

A Public Sml« of
WOHtALL COMMUNTTY NEWSPAPERS

WORRALL COMMUNiTY
NEWSPAPERS

A Monthly Feature Appearing in
12 Newspapers-3rd Week Each Month

Uruoa Leader, Kenilworth Leader, RoseUe Park Leader, Summit Observer,
Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader, RoseUe Spectator,

Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle, Elizabeth gazette & Hillside Leader.

Experience the benefits of being
seen weekly by over 58,000
potential customers!

Call
'9O&-686-77OO'

for details

rty in the
celebrated Itfc
ing In
Alabama and

GRAND
flret Daimtor-BMB

Ail-AetMty V«
Alabama Ftafit
single production
for tt» M-Cfass, p t _ _
some 85,000 armudjy
full capacity, with M far
North Am«naL T t» *&*
four-wheel drive 0OM on
sate in the fan with a price in
the mid-$30,Q0Q range.
Above left, J« a pkmn of
MM «aMit MahMHM^MMMlfrs
inB n©w««k»euiiBpiBnpwiw'
below is the lonfc-awarted
SUV.

WERE GOING TO MAKE ALL CADIIXAC BUYERS
VERY HAPPY BY JUNE 30TH. COME m AND SEE WHY,

$o $489 Lease Per Mo
For 36 nos

o $4fto
1XWN MJ\J J

Per Mo

SIk» i l-J, Mnt VIIJ4MI. ABB. w/averdrtv%. Vi, r , 1 i ' - ' l ' i ™ t ' i n l n i i i i i n o
AM FM C»«. *•(,. TtaL » « r Def. Tllt, Cnlat. Uuter. H B H I tea, din
wheels, Tnul Pj-mi] II".604, MSRP SM.161

sik» ( 1 « . Vlo» WioiM9, Anio W w r t U t , VI, r/ifevum/mmtiaiBa/ian,
A M ™ €•» . AA. Tim, mat Bef, TUi, Cr»toe. Lather, HtsM s™i», *»•« Whrri,
Toal PyniL H1.U4. MSU> S40.1M

1997 Cadillac Seville SLS 1997 Cadillac$o $489Lease Per Mo
For 36 mas Buy Pon

<Mk# $016. »1n» VUMJlfl, AMD
AM/FM CHI, A/ t TIM. l o r Pef, Till. Cnjtb l o l l n . Mfnry ftnpmltaU
Pfc» M n y $EnHQ> rk». O n H Wheel*, Ttul FfflA II7M4, MSW N4A1?

-^29^995
SW W^, VIW \1D*tlS7, AUU
AM/m nan ctm,MQ,nu, m
MaMHl. MIW SHAH

YOUR OLDSMOBILE SUPER CENTER!

1997 OMsmobik- Cutlass 1997 Okbmobllc Bravado

For 56 mo*
mm t i l l Vtai VMiOJjB. AMB w/mndiln, 91%, AM^M
Cam. Mm, M. A/c. tm, ««r M tap

so$%49
MMIM, VH» V2TMH1, ,vi, AMD "

1997 Oldsmobile Aurora

LcBK-PcrMo
Par 241

tit. P/b.

ladKf, IcaMtc Mim, TMal fynii

ix>w\
MMf MM. vu* y4ieM)6. v» AIMOmh
mnm M . AM fwrn A/& "«• M .̂

mt* Mlrr.. Toul l-ym.: SlMH

Lease Per Mo

USED GARS SUPERSTORE
•94 OU

CUTLASS SUMUIE
saw U7415.

IIAM

•ei>P r

21

V4MMCK
CfNTUlY

SIW U7401. MM RS«O1978.

&%. pt. pA», pfl, AM^II C m
«C,im.irM,M,aulM.

J2,M4 mi, TSHI PytM; W.129

?229 5?n oooi

•94PONTIAC
•OMMVHUStt

mm ITHIi. VSnf R«50551, •

•94O10SMOBIU
SILHOUrm

S M U7417, Vint STJISWi, .u»o
• w/oiwronve. VI , M . pA, p/w. (ii.

A W M C B S Alt. m. n M, ttt.

I UAa
27MDI

6291

•fiOUMNOMU

15799

70' 755 P&ssaic Ave.
//

Family <
Oi Since 1927-

201 473-25001
Pnces include all cojte to be paid by a consumer except taxes, Ic & reg fees. Lease pymts are based on 36 mos (24 for Bravada, 27 for all Used) $0 cap cost reduction S400 hank

Jfee($495 for Used), ref sec dep, 1st mo pymt, sales tax & reg fees required at inception. Total Inception: Sedan DeVffle: $1454, Seville SLS $1454 Eldorado- $1454 CuHasR-ti fSi
iBravada. $-1164, Aurora $1399. '94 Cutlass Supreme, $1004, §4 Century $1039, '94 Bonneville $1104, '95 Silhouette $1239, "95 Aurora $1349 94 EWorado $1504 DES teoesTMV'' ' '
Ifincl. $500 owner loyalty for Sedan OeViile, Seville, Eldorado). Lessee resp for excess wear, tear & maint 12K mi incl(24Kmi for Used), $ 12 thereafter^ 15 lor Sedan DeVilte
Iseville SLS). Purchase option avail at lease end for fair market value. Subject to approval by pnmary lender Offer expires fi/30/97. ^ ^
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AUTOMOTIVE

. 20.000 mlH. SM C M W
IE fyp Q* SPIB,

CUUBWlgoft 350

40.000 i M N S10.5O0

AUTO FOW SAL£
1t<M TM*»»aUTOW6CTC,i

A1

1 t i t TOWTA COROUA. •^BBr, V^MMt a t

— mno
S3.700 Call

IMS TOYOTA TERCa, 4-door
rad. M m * . AMPM

l l

PM al»trr a • 4 .' "tp- -KXCmtm
best after 3 ? 2 ^ : ^ 1 _ _

NTEGRA hatch OK*. i ipMt f .

1886

'Days 90B-5S8-8NM:

V - r
ete

WB momh1 Truete, 4>W«,
««W«wn 86*1-

B F P O P yX •" M i i O«er SMWtf and
iuclooM ?v ' DEA FBi IRS
4WPs Hcia's rr'-iputers anfl mor» Your j

CHE^ MONTI
t>»na •*• Mile's 3i*>od c 41,000

oaaes
ste-sc M

e - a" «sn«Bo*i«a, •m-fm
. T M n ! conamef>_ tS.QQQ,
i .« - ; ; 908-283.5317.

7ogf r ^EBAflOK 100,000 mite.
gr»M Power everything

Qet It In g««r with
the Auto Special

10 Weeks - 20 words
only $24.00 prepaid
One vahict* per ad

No abbreviations
No rifunds

Priwaie parly idvBrtiStre only
Pii-p of vehicle If onljs copy changt

i youf Id snd rnall Jt in wHh
your payment

Won-all K t i » p B p i n
Advertlaltig D«pt,

P.O. Bo« IBS
HJ. 07040

a'sn you
on tfte irBemti

TOO MUSTANG Conwrtbts RM M l
• M l ITMrtor. wfMa TOO* S2.000 mites
N a r i . 4 cyltntHK iMdng MOO. CiK

LWI«UnO,4p
imm. Soak wka 11.750
AaMoo WOO. Gal 20V7B2 7130

row TAURUS wagon GL Ony,
YOUR AD m*M wmm imm tor • • Ma aj
ti4J» m wMk. M l tar mar* dMl t Our

113.

1W0 JFORD TAURUS Wgon. V8,
B»eiything, MM BHK, Mo(-™ek. good
tton. K n n l HC rr*« $3OOO/bertofler

ISM FORD TAURUS WAQON V-6, automa-
te, atr-MOMon, »d »Mt, 75K, tuns wen One
owner. Some rust. S2S00, negotiable.
»ni»i44a **m

1989 GRAND PFWX Power Wowing. • *
ar AM/FM uniari i iMijni 8S.000
Good condition S3100 or beat ofter.

ten, Tiwha and Vana

•nd M 4 WhMl OrhH

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

1963 HONDA ACCORD. 2-door hatch Auto-
ff^ffc, iff. TB.BBO f^^H. TP^^B f̂ W^
$1 400. bee) offer Cat 201 376-54S4
6PM
1992 HONDA ACCORD-EX FiHy

eaWMa,
iB.iOO. Cal 906-(g8-3361.
1966 MERCEDES BBC, Q M M G 22OSE. 2
door ccwpe sunraaf, 4 «p«8d on ngor, M S /
tootcs goad.%3BOa tmtl oH»r. 301^57 1730

IMS MERCURY SABLE WAGON-OS. V-6.
sir all power, AM/FM ca«Mtt«. ABS. 3rt tMt.
MK we*' mwrrtaHmd Asking J5.900 Call

6aj40

CXWCK CASH tor rurMng art nM running can
•nd trucks 24 hour kttmadMa pUk up, 7 (toys.
908-241^)011

; ok. cfcaWed, unwanted cars, t
ptck up Call 101-266.1305. Rag*
20i*21aS4£

1986 NISSAN 300 ZX Turtx, GoW. power
Stsenng AMTM csss«(e. OK mites, leather

Mb «.»0Q MgatttW*. Carlo
41BaS

19B6 NISSAN 390 SX M , T-nxM. rww
aLrtomabc transmsstoa' extiausl/' tires Good

»35O0 Car B m Union County
0a

1916 NISSAN 30GZX. 94,000 mrtes Grey
#«#riaw gr^ loattier tmanor. Wiy loaded,
power evaryMng, T-to^, 5 speed. $3800 or
best oWer. CaH 7J1.2KW

1994 NISSAN PATHFINDER 51 Fu»y l^ded.
EsOTlteni CL4KJRIU<>. 41k mio .̂ 4 dO6ff PW.
must be st#n All offers consiflerea

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$*
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call:

908488-7420

BOATS
1994 SEASWIRL STRIPER, 2? Wa» Around.
Cuddy Cabtn.tu»y loaded Inchxtes s i * , port^
pott, alcohol stove, M i tinder, depth finder,
bran, I M tat we*, swreo. Used 1 season
$15,500 or bs« oflef, S«p tef balance induded
at OrttlV B e l * . 201-751-3451.

M0T0RCYC118 TOB SALE
1965 KAWASAKI 700 VULCAN, Low n*eage.
exceienl COOCWKXI Recent Mne-up. Priced >o
saN at S180CV Mst offer Cal 201-669 1647.

1995 PLYMOUTH N1ON 4 door W«dt. auto-
mahc BtauPunW AM^M cas&ette. dual air
bags »ir 40.000 miles SifSO. Clll
973.978^776

1990 PONTlAC BONNBVILLi-SE 4-door se-
dan exc#Ien! condftion, automabc. air. full
power Mmni cassette W.000 mites $7,600

19S7 PORSCHf R B M4 S-^eed, air, AMJ
FM casseOe 95.000 miles Original Owner
Ixcrtient tondftion, piragua $4,000,' best
otter CaH.a01-761.1iM. ^ _ ^

1994 PRia^ LSI S-ipeed, AM/FM cassette, air
oo.ndltioning 43.000 mite Po)yn«iari gmen,
gray inttriar SilOO Call Kriitlrii,
a01ft

1992 GMC JIMVTY 4 x 4 . i l power. Mick/
leather 75,000 miles Trailer package. Mmt
CondrBon $11,500 908-964-3828,-between

TRAILER, 36X12'. FURNISHED, screen
house, tool stied, treated deck. rubertZM roof,
Wiling 1»n. Prieoa/ $23,000 AsWng $ia,M0.
Mint oondWon. a 0 i M 7 ^ B 2 3

TRUCKS FOB SALE

SE12E0 CARS from $176 Porsche, Cidil.
laM. Qwvys, BMWs. Corvettw AJM Jeeps 4
whl t l Briv«s Yoyr area Toll free
1-100-211.9000 isrt A-B13B for curTmni
\manmiamamy

1994 FORD F-1S0 ff bed, 5^»e«d, 6 eyiindfif,
sUdmg rear window. S4K mites, aircorxtttoning.
power ste«nng and b n l t u , chrome wtwcli.
Stereo cassene. bedfcner BaautHul condition
$9,000/ p ^ t orfer. CaB, 201-7^^884:

1Bt6 MAZDA B-2000 PICKUP truck. 5 p ,
wrtti sunroof 120.000 m«es Good condition.
S i S M or best offer. CaB Garni 9O8.s»4-4orjo
days or 906-925-1035 • v « i i n « .

I M I ! ' * , « . l i t - . . - , . - . , •
JL I I I ! K . » f «• * •* « » > v

Sen icing M -,

JUNE'S BEST PICI^S

BRAND N E W
1 9 9 7 C&IEK1A

ake A Tl-j4 Drive In
Cadillac's Newest

( A m i ! U ( FRTii II I) PRf.( >\\ \ F H M I i
6-1 LIMITED WARRANTY ftCCHAMCAL/AFFEARANCE

UJL

-DfflVENS
O N E OF THE

LARGEST U S E D CADILLAC.
INVENTORIES IN THE AREA.

CADILLAC

Oldsmoblte

tamtm

15X4 ROllE 22 (East) WA1XJIING (908)56129W

USER-FRIENDLY CAR JUST GOT
MORE LEASER-FRIENDLY

With our 36-MONTH CUSTOMIZABLE LEASE,
you decide how much you want to put down on your car and

how low you want to make your monthly payments.

SL
Here's what you pay
monthly for 36 months.

Due at signing
1st month

Down payment

Bank fee

Total at signing

$145

$1,350

$495

$1,990

SL2
Here s what you pay ^ Q _
monthly for 36 months. 3> i b Z

Due at sipimg
1st month

Down pavTnem •

Bank fee

Total at signing

$182

$1,350

5495.

$1,927

SW1
Heres what you pay . Q .
mohthly for 36 months, 3> 1 - O T
Due at signing

1st month $184

Down payment $1,350

Bank fee $495

Total at signing $2,029

SC1
Here's what you pay
monthly for 36 months.

Due at signing

1st month :

Down payment

Bank fee

Total at signing

$189

$1,350

$495

$2,034

OR BUY FOR $11,925 ORBUYFOR $ 1 4 , 6 6 5 OR BUY FOR $ 1 4 , 3 6 5 OR BUY FOR $14,665

OF GREEN BROOK
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION • (908) 688-2810 270 ROUTE 22 WEST- GREfN BROOK • (908) 752-8383

A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY; A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.

Shuttle Service
Available

S8J04.
--- «'•» i?. anflttao^rt W » . P'S* MSOBJ-. 92S Towmqf«^paymente$6,260 R i s a * 17.751; 1997 SWrwfi AC. aumtrara., P/S/B MSflPS14,36S, Totalmorioiiypaymanti$6,884. B^idu«W,W7, VIN»vai6788; 1997SCI wm MJ.autottWB., P^B. MSflPS14,iB8. Totilmontt*payment!

SB si: "l.E-.an to pi*ciis»e fas $180 Mmar, afigng. M^rea Pis* IB^wt il«a, Pr^s! nau*(« * wm to bs pad tv oofmrner except fof iicarainB, tsgtewtion and taws. 15tmi./Brtra ovsr 3B.M0 mi ( M M ™Bpor»iM»to axcemve WM- and tear. Oatvafy must be UWn from itoots by WCW7.
- Patmtrm omaa en 19S7SLJW/AC. aolotiwis, PiS/i MSFSP $14,665 Radial $9,828 Total mo. paymanti tt,55I. WN*^3SO49O




